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labelled
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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.I
Straw Point, Rye. N.H. ' E T \AS

entire or in flats.Ti0 advantages of a private flouse

aies to sn ,i Excllntstable facilities. Ad- oi '~ hoLCre L of*c K io vil ~)îsiftar thiat at thre Cottages.
C. E. MUSE.

T HIS NEW AND DELICHTFUL SUMMER RESORI
18 beautifully situatet] on the lake shore, cl-e t,, the ,tation oftLtke alîe , , l'- e and DJetroit l'ive-Railway, onlyithirty rmiles front lDetroit, in a ,li-,ritfrî,sfo tfriyati ag ebl sInni er
clirnate, and] wthin sight of Peiee Islandt, tlic inîst southeî-ly point in t aiiala, celebratetl for its fishing
and] as the home of the Pelee Club.

TIhe botel contains 120 îoonib, andinl the arrangement and] c iilitierlit 1 experîse bas heen spare-tt,> ensure the comfort andi enjmynient of its guests. Tt 1, furrmisiedmci vth the ibest spiral spririg and] baumattremse, electrie belis itli retturii call, lire alarini l], in ai] O,Ois, Hale hytiraulie elevator,"tea,. heating in corridors and mamy ,of the roollis, lnonl, ti,,, open ireflaces, incandescent electrielighting throughout, and hiot and] colt] batlms on ecdi loor free t,, giests. '[le cuisine and] service willbe the very best. Ample fire protection i-t abforder] by a co,,m 1 ,hte ,;Ysteinm of water works.In the grounds adjoining tile h,,tel is i spacîtos casin, , contailmîng dancing, billiard, car-t],;nioliing
anti lounging rooms, andi bowling alcys, which, witbi bowling green, tennis courts, eroqjuet lawni,,excellent and safe boating and] bathing, ant] the cbaruming Nvalksî and dtrives Of the neighbourhootl, offernunaly abundant nieans of recreationi.

Two miles distant is one of tile most remarîtairle gais welb, on tie Continent, a recent tiscovcry,which is attracting mnch attention anti promises enoi-nous develoinuent. (-as fi-oi thîs well will he
uset] for illuminating thre hotel grouutds and] approaches. l iiiirn lcs hui qal- ~~~~~~~~Witlî a season longer and more etîuahle thaîr more nortbeiyurneigpastugieual

- - cool anti invigorating, this resiort preseuts the choice Of coiplete retiremtent and rest or the occasional>5 change afforded byits proximity to Detroit (only one hoursH journey), witiî wlich tlee l connection byrail three tines daily, and] hy water frequiently by the new ant] excellent Steamner LAKESIDE, PlYillg
between Sandusky, Pelee Islantd, Kingaville anti Detroit. Teleirione connectittri with Detroit antiother p1oits.

OfPIlS JULY lth under the mianagement Of CitAîltriS . MA-rîRWS, for niany ycars Steward OfV i e FUME >J the Palmer Ilouse, Chicago, te whonî applications for rooma s sl c nî]matie, ini atvance if possible.

CNu W. TEL; 00.

c MESSENCERS FURNISHE[I
oe INSTANTLY.

Notes dolivered and
Parcels carried to any
part of the city

DÂy Olt NIsORT

~ Special rates quotedfor delivery of Cirou-
lranbli., ln-vi-

tationg, etc. Rates,
etc., apply General
Ofice, or

12 KNG ST. EAST, - - TORONTO,
VL' IPRIONE NO. 1144.

PIANOS I

For Catalogues, etc., at]trcss,

WM. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, ONTARIO

*SCIENCE-ii
(WEEK L Y)

Reduced Price. Improvcd Form-
Ornt-, ubucrption, 1 ye.sr, 83.30.
Trialsbcrpt'a, 4 mon., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittaneel:
one subserîption, one year, $ 3 50
Two do do 6 tit•hree do do - .800
Four do do - -1000O

Every one lnterested in Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tinnal or Polîtical Science, should reand SciENcE.

' pori ttention is given to Exploration and Travels,illlus0tra«tedby nsaps made from be latest materlal by
an assistant editor eostantiy employed on geographn-
cal mattera.

PRESS COMMENTIS.
Tire value of tins comprehensive serentifie weekiy

ta the student, the scientille workar, thre manufac-
turer, and ta thre wirole of Iliat large and daly-growing
clans ta wbich seontifrc knowledge is a necessity, cao
bardly be over-estimateli. No student, business or
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WT E drew attention a few weeks since to an appeal made t

TVto the Dominion Government by Mr. S. J. Ritchie,t
of Akron, Ohio, in which the writer proposed, on condition
of liberal aid being giveîs by railway bonus and otherwiae,
to engage in the business of smelting. iron and copper on
a large scale in OJntario. Very large results were proni-
ised in the shape of employment for labour and other large
dishursements. Iu a recent letter tii the 1WOrld Mr. W. ai
H-. Merrîtt, mning engineer and metallurgist of this City, Pl
follosvs up the subject, and adduces cogent arguments Pl
hased on statistica, to show that the matter is well worth ai
the serious consideration of both the Doniinion and A
Provincial Governments. Some of the figures quoted by tl
MNr. Merritt are striking and suggestive. Hie shows, for tI
instance, that wbîle the exact minerai production of the Pe
United States for the ye.ar 1888 was $591,6,59,931, of th
which enormous sumn more than one-haîf was composed of Pt
coal and pig iron, the mineraI Production of Canada the o1
Maie year was $16,500,000, or about one-third per capita pu
the value of the total nineral production of the United th
States. It is cîcar, as Mr. Merritt intimates, that no
i1trsponding disparity exists ini the natural mîineral in
resourea of the two countries. lije furtber points out Pl
lLIit just what the process of converting the raw matmal re

ui0 finislîed goods is to the manufacturer, that the cxtrac- A
tien Of the metal from the ores is to the suielter, and Chat, PC
coilsequentîy, the latter is as muchi entitled, in the ir.terests CO
Of the country, to be adequately protected, as the former. Of
tn reply to the familiar assertion that the population of ni
Canada is too smaîl to adniit of the succesaful carrying. on of
Of this industry, and that one basat furnace wottld glut the c&
market, Mr, J. H. Bartlett is quoted to the effeet that Wî
o:r present annual consumption is equivalent to 230,000 'CI

LI'Of pig iron per snnum, which would necessitate at un
least 8ixteen blast furnaces of 100 tons in twenty-four anJ
hours, allowing for some being out of basat for repaira, îr;
etc.; and if soure are reckoned as charcoal furnaces of a se(
smaller ize, thenumber would still be increased. The GC
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sub ject is certainly worthy of heing carefully investigatcd.
Would not the Govcrnmient be justitied in appointing a
commission of reliable experts to report upon the whole
question __?__

AMONG the candidates for the Chair of Metaphysics
Sand Logic now vacant in Toronto Ufniversity, is, e

perceive, Rev. E. .. Hamilton, 1). D., S. T.1D., 110W Profe.4-
sor of Intellectual Philosophy in HFamilton College, New
Y~ork. From the imposing lisL of testimonials furîîisled
it appears that Professor Hamilton has taught Mental
Science with much success in several colleg'es in the United
States, and is regarded by those who have had the best
oDportunities for judging as a sound and efflicient instruc-
tor. Among the distinguished riames appended to his
testimonia]s we notice those of lion. Theodore W. Dwight,
D.D., LL.D., of Columbia College Law School, New
York ; James McCosh, D.D., LL.D., Ex-President of theý
(Jollege of New Jersey, at Princeton; W. D. Wilson, D. D.,
LL. D., Professor Emeritus of Mental Science in Corneli1
Ulniversity, and other scholars of high standing in the
UJnited States and Canada. D)r. Hlamilton is the author
of a book entitled " The Human Mind," and other sinaller
works which have received favourable notice fromt many
competent critics. Net having before lus a funil list of the
naines of applicants (probably numerous) for this import-
ant chair, we are not in a position to express any opinion
in regard to the comparative meritti of candidates. W e
are glad, however, to see that the chief difficulty of the
Minister of Education in making the appointment is more
likely to arise from the embarrassment of riches than from
that of poverty. The chair is, both from the purely edm-
cational, and from the moral and religions point of view,
one of the most important in the University, and the task
of making a selection will be difficuit and delicate. We
have no means of knowing, though the publiceînight dlaimi
the right to, know, what general principles are te govern
in the appointment, and especially whether it i8 deemned ï
indispensable or desirable that the incoïning professor E
sbould belong to the same metaphysical school as his
lamented predecessor, Dr. Hamilton, thougli regardedl as
an independent thinker, is conservative in bis view8 and 1
may be classed wîth intuitionalists like McCosh and Por-
ter. Personalîy he is held in the highest esteem, and, il,
the opinion of Dr. Caven and others by whonî le is recom.l
nended, "bhis doctrines and bis personal influence would
be e(îually favourable to aIl that is good." f

liAINY independent and thoughtful Canadians are hop-s
iL ng that the first fruits of the " Equal Rights"

agitation wiIJ be its indirect ettect in breaking up the old
party organizations which have done 50 înuch to retard the tI
rogress and corrupt tîiw politics of the country. But we it
re sorry to observe, on the other baud, that the new s
Asociation is in no small danger of itself being split upon s(
rie rock of partyism. There are, beyond question, amon, t
be leaders of the movement niany single-minded and s
?atriotic men, wbo are in downright '5arnest il, se.eking li
Ie proposed reforms, and who are quite ready to sacrifice old se
ýrty preferences and affiliations for the sake of the higherg
)bjects in view. it is equally obvious, however, that s'
îany mnembers of the Association still ding tenaciously te
;eir respective parties, and are chietly anxiouq that the li,
iew movement may be so manipulated as to further the th
nterests of their own party leaders and defeat their op- il,
9nents. By way of illustration, we iuay refer to the PU

.sgainof the Secretary of the Ottawa branch of thle fle
issociation, on the ground that it is being made use of for hia

olitical, that is partisan, purposes. Lt is not always saf(, cO
otake too literally the expressions put into the mouthls pl
dthose who are interviewed by the reporters, but, if we in,
ay give credence to a seemingly straightforward account tih
4the reasons given by this gentleman for resigning, the irc
ase affords an amausing and suggestive example of the E
varping influence of partisanship. Mr. Bradbury is repre- Et
nted as rightly holding that both political parties sbould Et
mite and sink mere party objeets in the national welfare, (;E
Ld regretting that this is not being done by the Ottawa dr,
ranch of the Association. The first object of this branch noc
Bems to be, he avers, to attack and destroy the Federal sli
tvernment and place the Liberals in power; thence his an,
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resignation. But the next mrinute lie relapses into a vio-
lent denuinciatioiî of the 1%1owat Ministry, declaring Éhat
Mowat is a catspaw of the Jesuits and bas been for years
in the hands of the It1oman Catholic Bishop of Toronto>,
and tliat heelmolds power by panderîng to the ,Jesuits and
euncouraging the growtl of French nationalisîin. tnless
Élie pîîrty spirit cama bc more effectually exorcised, thf,
omtlook for the Equal Riglits Association is fat f rote
liopef ni.

JF it bc truc, as h'ev. Principal (iraiît said ini lus auidretîs
at Niagara the other day, and as it1 being constantly

.said on the platforirn sud in the press, tlîat the pres4ent stato
of things in Canada cannot continue, it follows that ne
.subjeet is more worthy of tbought and discussion hy Cania
dians thaîs that of the future of their country. Rightly or
wrongly tie conviction has taken bhold of tbe minds cf
uuany of tbe most far-seeing amongst us, that tbe preserit
Confederation is but a stage i n tbe course of Canadian
developiuent, sud that current events are bringing Isear the
period of the next transition. The great majority of the
more tbougbtful will also agree with Dr. Grant's furtber
proposition that the only means now loft of escapimg front
the position of a depeudency is to sassmetbe responsibili-
ties of national life, either alone, or in conjunctîcîs witb the
rest cf the Empire. These are practically thme alternatives.
The conditions of the problem, as thus given, are brought
witbin comparatively narrow limits. The great end te
ho kept in view is emancipation fronts the disabilities sud
dwarfing tendencies of dependency, and entrance upon a
uew era of growth ansd progress under the healthful aud
energizing stimulation of a sense of national responsibility.
Dr. Grant's address, if we may rely upon the sunimariem
given in tbe newspaper reports, consisted nsainly cf a
résumié, first, of the cbief objections to Independence, atiîd
secondly, of the advautages which would ensue front 1hipeîriai
Federation. lu view of the welI-known ability cf (;ie,
speaker and the enthusiastie attention bie bas giveis to t1e
subjeet, his views cannoe fail to deserve careful sdrutiny,
sud nsay be fairly taken to represent the inost that i8 te ho
said, witbin su saI a compass, in support of the scheîît
ho advocates.

8 OME of the comsiderations urged by D)r. G'rant in favemur
ofImperial Federation, as opposed to Independence,

arc as follows: The days of smail nations arc over. Canada
.s a trading nation, and wants a share in the management
of the British fleet, for the dofence cf lier tradt'. She
Ivants a voice in deternîining bier foreigu relations, titat
,;he may bc ini the best position to extend ber comminerce,
and that it may no longer be possible that site uuuiglit be
pluuged. into war through no fauit of bier owii. lis retgardl
to the first poinît, even if the general staterrent be accepteti,
it mnay ho urged that tbe objection dan lie oîsly a gaîinsti
miaIl nation whicb bas no roomîs or capadity for gýrowtlmtvii
oe mnuat in the nature of things i-et-ain sîtîsîl. OtherwmnHi
the propositions is absurd. Every great nationi wts oîîc':
ïmaîl. No nation ever sprung auddenly into beiisg, Atheîîa
.ke, full grown sud fuîlly equipped. [f as Dr. ( .rant hîru.
4eIf points out, Canada's influence in thse federation wostld
row with tbe increase of bier populations, would not the
3ne argument bold good, a/ortiori,witli respect to tindepti,
oence ? Whîo shall deny the right of îsationality to fi ve nil-

oua cf people with thei best blood of botb henîispbeî'es ini
1eir veina, sud witlî baîf the North-Amîerican Conttinenst, rich
i aIl the resourcea of the North Tenîperate Zonse, as their
îtriînony ? The reuîark concerning thte îeed of a great
tiet to dofeîd lber commerce is very fasiiiiar, but nie cite
ts yet told us what enemy is lying.iu wait te attack- that
mnmerce. tndeed it nîight not ho difficuit te consrmîci, a
auiible argument te show that the commerce cf Canada,
ndependent, without a theet, would be t'xpiised te less rislt
han that of Canada federated, with the miglity arrny cf
ronclada which is now mançeuvering off the coast cf
rngland to protect it, juat as in case of tbe tiireateued
uropean war, the commerce of the feeblest state cf
,urope or America will be safer than that of France or
,rmrany, or even of GIreat Britain sbould the latter ho
awn into the struggle. And as te treaty-making power,
et nîuch reflection is necessary to make it clear that the
ght influence abe could hring to, bear amidst the weigbty
.d complicated interesta of a great Imperial Federation
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wvould bear no comparison in point of value with the
advantages that woiild resuit from absolute freedom te
nlegotiate solely in lier own interests. Canada certainly
wants the full management of hcr own affaîrs, hut it wouid
be hard to give any good reason why she should want a
fair share or any share in the management of the affairs of
the Empire in Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, and al
ovir the world.

T HRE foregoing renarks relate manly t: itr n

F'ederation rigbtly'attach great value te sentiment. But
4o do the friends of [udependence, and they certainly are
entitled to ask whether the vision of an independent
Canada with unlimnited possibilities of developinent before
it, is net adapted te arouse a higher ambition and a more
ardenit patriotism tlian any dream of playing an insigni-
icant part as a fractional appendage to a world-widc

Empire could possibly beget. Principal Grant is, inadvert-
ently we are sure, a littie unfair when lie speaks of [nde-
pendence as Ilsecession from the Empire." History bas

given to that word Ilsecession " somne dibagreeable conno-
tations which do not properly belong to the notion of

Canadian Independence. If independent nationality in-

volved any violent tearing away from the parent stock,

any abrupt breaking off of old and cherished relation-

ships, or even of friendly intercourse ; if it must necessariiy
beave behind a heritage of bitter enmity, or a burning

sense of injustice, ingratitude and wrong, then, indeed, the

argument from sentiment would carry overpowering
weight. But when it means nothing more than the sever-

ance by mutuai consent of the very slack and siender

apron-string by which the well-grown youth is now kept
under the tutelage of the mother, înstead of being thrown
tapon bis own resources; when it is simply the last stage

ini the procesa of an evolution, the natural culmination of

which is an energetic, self-reliant mnanhood, the painful1

images suggested by the word "laccession " are surely out
of place. Whcn Principal Grant asks in reply to the fear

that Canada would bc without influence in the proposed

federation, "la Canada goîng to give way to the argument
of timidity ï" the friends of Independence may well thank
hlm for giving them that word. la net the argument of
timidity the argument which he himiself and others like-

îninded niost strenuonusly urge against the advocates of

('anadian nationality ? Our aim heing friendly and useful

discussion, not controversy, we shail not dwell upou other

points which suggest themnselves, such as the difference o!

opinion between D)r. Grant, whose view is also tbat of

Lord Salisbury, on the one hand, and Sir Charles Tupper

on the other, as to wheth'er England or Canada should take

te initiative; or the fact that the idea of a discriminating

taritl' in faveur of Colonial wheat, which was put forward
by Colonel Denison, and which if attainable, would be tbe

strongest andi nost tangible inducement that the project
could ofli,.r te Caniada, seemas now te have been finally dis-

posed of by te collapse ef tbe Fair Trade movement in

England.

T[HE rt'signation of Mr. Prondergast, Provincial Secretary,

Lfrom the Manitoba Cabinet is accepted as sBowiflg

that the abolition o! Separate Schools and the discon-
tinuance of the oflicial use o! the Frenchi language are a

part of the fixed policy of the Administration. It la now

stated that Mr. Prendergast's resignatien was banded in

in June Iast , which seems to show that the determination

of the Governmnent has not been corne to asuddenly or

witbout due deliberation. Mr. Prendergast is said te have

stated that lie does not intend to withdraw bis support f rom

the Government, save in regard to these specific matters.

Thisanmay perhaps indicate that the success of the Govern-

ment mieasuros is foreseen, and that the Opposition will

content itself with a 1 rotest. Did Mr. Prendergfat regard

the proposed action as a terrible injustice, or a groe viola

tien of good faith, it is inconoeivable that he could think

o! continuing te give a friendly support to the Government

and the party capable of commit.ing themselves te it.

T WO distinct questions are involved in such a discussion
athat which is likely to be raiBed by the action o!

the Manitoba Government-the one touching the abstractr

justice o! the principles underlying the proposed reform,

the other, its fairness or otberwise in view of existing con-

stitutional obligations. The latter concerns more the

Dominion Government and Legilature than those of the

Province, inasmuch as the framing of the Constitution was1

the work of the former rather than of the latter. On this

point it may be said generally that the ight of a Province

te make such reformis in its institutions and modes of
working as are dictated by experience, belpful to progress,
and approved by a large majority o! citizens seems te be
a corollary of its autonomy. Denied such powers, a Pro-
vince could no longer be considered self-gYoverning or free.
Apart from constitutional and bistorical limitations no0
suficient reason ceuid be now urged for the publication of
the officiai documents of Manitoba in the French language.
When that requirement was embodied in the Manitoba
Act, it was in the expectation, no doubt, of a large migra-
tion from Quebec into the North-West. It seemed, in
fact, net improbable that the French ighat be the prepon-
derating element in the population of the new Province.
That expuctation bas nlot been fulfilled. Werc the Con-
stitution now being drawn up, in view of the samalîness of
the French-speaking minerity such a proposal would be
regarded as an absurdity and would hardly be considered
for a moment. Why then shouid the Province be handi-
capped for ail time to comne by an obligation involving
great trouble and expense, which was imposed te meet a
condition which is practically non-existent ?i In view of the
!act that this clause o! the Constitution hias been already
sufferud te faîl into partial disuse, apparently without
protuat, it mnay be hoped that no0 serious objection will be
raisud te the preposed change, so far as the language is
concerned.

T EEis, undoubtedly, a certain amount of force in the
main argument used ou behaîf of Catholic Sueparate

Schools. The gist e! tbat argument is, if we undcrstand
it, about as foilows: Roman Cathoiics cannot conscien-
tionsly send their children te the public schools, therefore it
is unjust that they should be taxed for the support of
such schools, as thcy can derive ne benefit from them.
This sounds plausible. If these objections on censcien.
tieus grounds bad a positive basis, if they were urged as
again8t any systeni o! faith or merals actuaily taugbt in
public schools, they might be bard te answer. But wben
it appears, on cdoser scrutiny, tbat the exception is taken
net te what ia taught but te what is net taugbt in tbe
public schools, the argument loses its force, or at least the
reply is easy. The Province is willing and careful either
te eliminate from the public school aIl tuaching to wbich
Catholics can reasonabiv object, or te se arrange the pro-
gramme that ne cbild of Catholic parentage shaîl be
required te be present at any such exercise. Clearly,
then, the grievance ne longer exists. The contention at
once assumes a different charactur. The demand for
Soparate Schools now implies that the Catholic ciergy and
Jaity demand that money derived from the taxation o!
Protestants and Catholics alike be approîîriated te aid
them in tuaching tenets and observances which are dis-
tinctly Oathelic in character. This is net the ebjuct of a
public sebool systemn, and iL invOlves8 in justice te tbe non-
Catholie population. This answer is, 50 far as we can see,
sufflient and conclusive. But may net the Goveriiment
go much further and say tbat te give Public meney fa)r the
support o! Separate Schools is net imply te, use unfairly
the public funds. It means much more than this. Iii is
te give public moey in aid e! the Propagation o! doctrines
whicb are distinctly subversive of the Suprumacy o! the civil
authority which governmunts represent. It wili net bu
denied tbat it is a doctrine of the Catholie Churcb, taught1
by al ber authorities and unequivOically enforced by more
than one famous Papal syllabus, that the ecclesiastical is

superier te the civil autherity, that it bas the right te,
limit and overrule the decrees of the latter, tbat the ideas
o! civil and religieus liberty whicb are the basis of ail our
modern free institutions, are wrong and bring those hold-
ing them under the anathemes o! the Cburcb. Te givu
public money ini aid o! distinctiveiY C atholic sebools is,
thereforu, net only wrong in principle and unjust te al
non-Catholics, but is suicidali in pelicy, as tending te the
subversion o! civil autbority and individuai liberty. in
saying this we are net blanîing Catholic5 for holding or
tuacbing what they may honestly believo. Our aim la
mereiy te show how illogical and unreasonabie tbey are in1
claiming tbat the State shouid nid theun in disseminatingc
auch views.1

T IIE meeting ef the American Association for the q
Advancument of Science, which takes place ini Toronto i

during the week beginning 28th instant, promises te beb
-if unusual interest. On twe previeus Occasions bas the9
Association crossed the border-its meetings in 1857 ands
1882 were beld in Montreal. A great mnany eminentb
names are aIready mentioned as ameong the scientists whe
wilI honour the Toronto meeting with their presence. Major a

Powell, Chie! o! the United States, Geological Survey, is
te retiring preaident tbis year;- and Professer Mendenhail,

the new Superîntendent of the United States Coast and
Geodetie Survey, is president-eleet. Among the vice-
presidents are Professer G. L. Goodale, for some years
assistant te Professer Asa Gray and bis successor in the
chair o! botany at Harvard ; Professer C. A. White, of
Wasbingten, the eminent paleontelogiat ; and General
Garrick Mallery, o! the United States Bureau of Ethnelogy,
who bas cast a flood o! iight- on the enigin e! writtcn
speech by bis studios of the pictography and sign-lan-
guages o! tho North American Indians. Forestry preser-
vation is te ho discussed by Professer B. E. Fernow, Chie!
e! the United States Forestry Bureau ; the silver question
by i-on. Messrs. I)ana S. Ilorton and W. L. Tlreholvi
scientific cookery by Edward Atkinsen, Esq., o! Boston,
the eminent ai atistician, and D)r. W. 0. Atwater, a
chemist, who has made food his specialty ; trade chaînéls,
by Captain Hl. C. Taylor, Vice-president Nicaragua Canai
Company ; and indeed net make tee long a uls there ia
promise that in every one o! its eigbt sections, masterly
papers will be presented on ail the linos on which scienmce
is to-day meat rapidly advancing.

T Epoosai that trial by jury in civil cases should ho
aoished iu Manitoba has given rise te considerable

discussion, both in the Province immediately concerned
and eisewhero. The jury system. as at present conducted
undoubtedly proves in many cases a very defective instru-
ment for securing justice. No eue whe is ini the least
degree familiar with the practice o! the Courts can doubt
that in many cases the verdict e! the jury is more in the
nature o! a Iltoss-up " than o! the result o! a careful
weigbing o! evidence'; that the advocates on oee ide or
the other of ton succoed in Ilpackinga" the jury box te the
amaîl extent necessary te defeat the cndý of justice ;that
the jurers chosen are o! ten o! a class quite unfitted by
education and mental habit fer casting aside the prejudicu
o! sect, party, caste, locality, and se forth, and giviug
a true verdict accordinL, te the ovidence. There is unde-
niable truth in the statement of the Winnipeg Sun that
"las a rule the suitor who is confident bis case is a righteous
one is anxioua te bring it before a judge, but if it is rather
'off colour,' be seeka adjudication before a jury." It would
net ho easy te overestimate the aignificance e! such a
fact. But while iL is net bard te find serieus defects in
the time-honoured. system ef!I trial by jury," it i8 by ne
means se easy te find a substitute which anay net lead te
othur and greater wrengs and abuses. Trial by judge
without option is net, in our opinion, such a substitute.
IL may at once bu admnittud that, by virtue o! bis peculiar
training and ingrained sense o! respensibility, the average
judge of to-day is far more likely te ho free from bias, as
wull as far more~ capable o! discerning between right and
wreng in an intricate case, than the average juryman.
Hlow much more likuly is bu then te judge righteously than
the least in!ermed, least intelligent, and loast juat o! tarelve
average j urymen îi And, se long as any onu o! the twelve
may render a right verdict impossible, thia is rually the
proer form o! the cemparisen. But is it net prètty clear,
on the other baud, that te abandon the jury syatem and
return te One o! judicial abselutism weuld rually bu te tui
back, and a long way back, the banda on the dial e! social
progreass i Trial by a jury o! onu'a peurs, eyun in a civil
suit, ie a palladium of popular li6erty. [t has beun eue o!
the emancipating agencies which have breught it about
that a Gardiner or a Jeffrey on a miodern bench o! justice
is an imlpossibility. Like ether popular functions pontain-
ing te the exorcise o! self-government, which miglit penhaps
be botter pen!ornmed by proxy, it representg an educativu
force o! gruat value te the commen people, and oeowbîcm,
if they are wise, they will net vote themselvea unfit te
retain in their banda.

THE fact that ne ne would think o! pnpsing theTabolition o! j unies in criminal cases ig very suggestive.
Nor should it ho forgotten that in regard te the question
of fact, which ia thue nîy question upon wbjch the jury
bas te pronounce in oithur civil or criminal trials, it is
admitted by bigh judicial authorities that the juryman is
quito as likeiy te determine correctly as the judge, while
mn many maLters pertaining te ordinary industrial pursuits
bu is uven more likuly Le do se0. lu view o! ail these con-
sidenatiens would iL net hu wiser, admitting that the jury
system is unsatisfatoery in many respects, t9 aeek sonie
butter alternative than iLs abolition. It will appuan, wu
tbink, on careful conSideration that it is net the jury
system, itseif, but the condition wbich demanda a unanim-
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ous verdict which la oftenest at fauît. A bigli authority ha
pronounced this requiremout, in cases iuvolving, perhaps
inerely the ownership of a few dollars' wortb of property
absurd. Why not make a three-fourths or five-sixtbk
najority sufficient, thus putting it ont of the power oi
a single interested or obstinately prejudiced juryman tc
averride the dlean j udgmients of bis eleven associates and
defeat the ends of justice? The States of California anc
Louisiana, across the border, bave already adopted the
miajarity system with satisfactory results, and the Consti-
tutional Convention of Idaho now propose to adopt it.
Some of the greatest legal authorities commend it. Hallan
regarded the requirement of unauimity as "la prepasterous
relic of birbarism." There is probably a valid distinction,
in this regard, between civil and criminal cases. In the
latter it is generally conceded ta be btter that many
guilty persans sbould escape punishmnent than that ane
innocent one sbould sufl'er, especially wben the penalty is
deatb. But iii the former it is btter that the property
should be given to bî,n wbo is prohably its rigbtful owner
than that it slîould romain in the hands of oneO to wbom it
(loes not, probably, belong, and vice versa. We fancy that
an mature deliberation thîe people of Manitoba wilI be
more likely to adopt the majority plan than to voluntarily
deprive tîenselves of the ri-lit and safeguard of trial by
jury. ___

R~ EPLYING to a question in the ommons, Sir James
V~Ierguson, sai(l that the stîtemonnt of the Berlin

National etg to the effect that tlie Bitisli policy is
idlentical witlî that of the Triple Alliance was more, con-
lecture, and that Eng!and had entered into no engagements
whiclî wouldl fetter ier- liberty of action. This mnust, of
course, be accepted as true in the letton; but it wiil not
lie easy ta convince those who have noted recent occur-
rences, sucli as the visit of the German Empeor-itself
we believe an unprecedented event-}iis reception in
England, bis evident desire to conciliate English opinion
and feeling, aud the chîanged toue of those Gorman junl
wilîih are supposed ta, retlect most nearly the sentiments
of tbe I mperial Court, tiat there is not a little more
lu ail this than mneets the eye. It is only a few days since
thc North Gernan Gazette, whlcb is regarded as Prince
Bismarl,'s angan, almost went ont of its way ta caution the
members of thme Gerînan Colonial Company against sayiug
anytbing unfriendly ta England at their approaching
mneeting, assuring themn that Eugland's friendsbip is of
mare value ta Gerniany that ail the expeditian couid obtain
on the Upper Nile. These and othen straws show pretty
clearly how the wind is at present biowing, in Germany
at least. Non can it ho denied that a good undorstanding
letween tbese two great nations, based on just pinciples
and aims, would bie a grand thing for Europe and the
world. The twa countries are natural allies. Their
people are sprung fromn the saine stock, they have many
of tbe saine charactoristics, and apart fram the bligbting
efects of (ilermany*s strained relations with -France, and
bier strong tendencies towards tîbslutism ndu militarism -
things wbich bear ta, each other tbe relation of cause and
effect-tbere seems ta be no gaod reason why the two
nations sbomld mut work together cordiaily and migbtily
for the peace of Europe and tbe-spread of civilization.

W 1-AT manner of man 18 this Shah of Persia who bas
been visiting England i We confess that aur curi-

osity bas become somewhat piqued. When bis visit was
tiret fonesbadowed, and even after bis arrivai was announced,
we were consciaus of none but the most ianguid interest ini
the matter. But since that time the accounts and descrip-
tions have been so marvellously discrepant that we sbould
realîy like to know bow ta picture bim. la be the filtby,
ili-hred, seif-absorbed anud prodigiously boorish barbarian
that bas been pictnred for us in sa many newspaper para-
graphs? Or ie ho the embadiment of Oriental dignity and
grace, the paragon of kingly condescension and unfaiiiing
courtesy, so0 glowingly depicted by another set af writers?'
The biatonlan of a future cetur" w*ho shall undertake ta
prepare fromi files of English and American newepapers of
the year 1889 a description of the persan, manners, and
characterist ios of this honaured guest of Englaud, will bave
a eorry task, and sbould be oxcused if hoe gives it up iu
despair. One tbing is, bowever, made clear with refreshing,
we' had almost said painful, frankues,, by the English
papore, ince the Shah's departure, and tbat is the large
part played by self-interost ln the exceptiaflal attentions
sho0wered upon him in Engiand. Englishmen of evory
grade but the lowe8t were consciaus tbat it was ta their
intereat ta cause -him ca tbink wehl of them and tbir

.5 country. IlWe wish," said a leading journal, "lta con.
s, vince the Shah that it is ta bis interest ta cuitivate tbf

?, friendsbip of this country, and that one of the modes in
Is which sucb friendship may ho showîu is that Persia should
f enter upon tbe patb of commercial development." The

Io motive may not ho a bigh one, but it 18 healthfîîl in itý
d operation, and wili, there is little doîibt, be productive ai
d good results, for the Shahi, dnring the last fortnight of bis
e stay, was not backward lu anuouncing bis dotermination te
i-extend Persian trade with Great Britain by every ineans

lu bis power.

9 THRE elections lu France, wbicb are now but a few weeks
distant, will, it May be assumed, either fiually dispose

e of Boulanger and bis pretensions, and gîvo ta the Republi
a new lease of life, or wîll unake the case more complibated
and (langerons than over hy pnactically invitiug bini to

scoule home andi attempt a coup d'état. The latter contin-
gency seeins now se improbable that it may almost be dis.

*missed from the reckoîuing. The man who iguominiously
fied froui bis country to escape trial for treason, eveîu
before a hostile tribunal, and who now stands convicted of

* onbezzlement and conspiracy against the commonwealth,
*is bardly the nman ta ire the French imagination ta the

heat-iuiark of revoîntion. It is truc that the court which
tnied Ihlmi in bis absence was ather a junto of personal
enemies than a beiichi of impartial judges, nevontheles
the evidence seoins ta have been pretty daniaging, aud the
denial lacks iu diguity and convincingness. It is very
unlikcly that any roqucat for extradition will be made,
and1 stilI niore unnikely tb»t sncb rtiquest would ho granted.>AIl British traditions, and ail Britishi precedents, witb the
single exception, if that can be called an exception, of
Napoleon, are agaiust it. lu ail probability little more
will lbe heard of the inatter until the elections, and these
will, if wo may judge from the resuits of lus trial of
strength lu the late local contests, givo the coup (le grace
ta Boulanger's ambitions projects.

PROFESSOR BLAGK JE, 0F EDINBURGHf

JOTIN STIJAIZT BLACKIE is anc of the inost pic-
lJ tumesque sigbts in a ity of pictircsque sigbts. Few
visitons fnomn this side of the Atlantiecamue ta beave Edin-
bumgh witbo ut catcbing a glinipse of the celebnated Pro-
fossor. [t is not diticuit ta sec hlm, for ho is often ta be
found walking along Princes Street. Ris appeanance
singles hlm omnt oven in a crowd. The littie figure covered
witiî a pliid artisticaliy craped; the stikingIy inteliectuai
face, crawned with long, silver bain, wbich falis loosely on
the shoniders; the buoyant youtbfuluoss of mauner, se
seldom seen lu an octogenanian, and the stout staff, carried
easily if not 'jautily lu the ight band, go ta make a
picture whiclu cannai. fail ta cati attention, lu spite of
bis eighty yeans, the Professor is in full efllayment of
physicai and mental vigour. With ail bis eccentricities,
Edinburgh loves and la prnoaf hlm. She bas cause ta
ho, for ho la one of the few îiterary giants Landau bas not
been able ta steal fromt her.

Tbe story of eigbty yoans of mental deveiopment and
literary activity cannot ho tald in this article, but enougb
of it may be told ta show wby Professar Blackle is a promi-
nont figure lu Scattish life. Ho 18 first and foremost a
Scotchman. Ris affection for and ioyalty ta "lthe land of
beather and flood " bas nover faitered for one moment.
Age soems ta brighten iustead of chili the fire of patriotism
un bus breasi.. Born lu Glasgow lu 1809, ho received bis
oducation at the famous Univer'sity of St. Andrews. Wbile
lu bis 'teens ho gave proof of scholarsbip. Tbealogy was
his first love, and lie went tbrougb part of the ordinary
curriculum with the view of 1ecamfiflg a preacber. But
the tendency ta beave boaten paths whicb chanacterizes tbo
unan Led the boy ta adopt views coneidored beterodox thon.
Ho had ta gîve up the pulpit and tumo bis tbaugbts ta
another spbere of activity. AIl the samne ho was bornute
ho a proacher, and a preachir he bas ever been, thaugbho
bumorously catis bimself a iistiokit minister." Bis stndy
of tlue Bibi0 , wblcb was s0 thanough that before ho was
fifteen years aid ho bad made a complote digest of the New
Testament lu the original Greek, ef t an abiding impression
on bis mind, auj sbaped the cument of bis enengies. He
bimseif bas doclareci, "I was nat more than fif teen years
aid wbeu 1I asmaved ta adopt the ideai ethias of tho
Gospel as MY test of sentiment and my standard of conduct;
and ta tbis 1 adhened steadily tbenceforward, just as a
Young seaman would stick ta bis compass and ta bis chart,
and a Young pedostrian ta bis map of an unknowu couutry.3"
The influence of the Bible was changed and coloured by
residence lu Germany, wbere the Young etudent came
under the speil of Goethe and Schiller. Those wrters led
hlm inta a new world of thouizht. IlFaust " had a special
cbarm for hum. Ris first litery labour Fas a translatian
af that wonderful poem, in whicb much of tbe weird auj
fascinating power of the original is preserved. Devotion
ta poetry did neot banisb sevener study. Ho rapidiy made
a name for bimseofinl scbolastic circies. At the early age
of thity-two ho was appointed ta the chair of Latin lu
Aberdeen. Thoe e iaboured with considerabie success
until 1852, Wben ho was transferned ta the more Iiportant
and cangenial womk of Professer of Greek in the University
of Ecinburgh.
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Blackie's aim as a teacher was to vivify the study of a
e dead language. To helli him to accoînplish this he travelled
n in Greece 'until hie could talk fluently with the natives.

On bis return home ho strove to change the pronunciation
d of Greek fram the ancient. to the modern forro. But the
e conservative college dons of Oxford were stronger than the
8 radical professor of Edinburgh. lus methods were not
f adopted outside lis own class-room. That did not, bow-
8 ever, dampen his enthusiasni. 11e drew Up conversational

dialogues for his students, and so trained tbem to use
tangue and ears as well as cyes ini reading Grcek ; and ho
often read front the desk extracts froni a newspaper pub-
lished in Athens. The great argument ho used ini pleading
the teacbing of Greek as a living and nlot as a dead ian-

4 guage was the saving of time it would effect. 11e ofered
> to prove publicly before any assembly of seholars in Oxford
Ï or Cambridge that the change could bc worked out on

English ground Ilwithout the slightest prejudice to that
minute accuracy and refined classical tone of whiclî Englisbi

eHellenism bas always heen proud to make lier boast; " but
se far as the writer knows, the challenge was nover seriously
taken Up.

The teacher's entbusiasm laid hold of a small number
of students annually, but the nia jority cared foi little more
than knowledge enougb to carry tbeni through the examii-
nations. They loved the racy remiarks and humorous asides
witb wbicb the lectures were interspersed far more than
ancient or modemn Greek. 0f jokes and quips there was4
abundance. Blackie fairly bubbled over with fun on some
days. Ris class-room rang witb laugbiter ini a way that
made grim-faced janitors tremble for the dignity of the
institution under their care. It was biard to get the
students back to order when tlîey slipped the leasb. Dis-
cipline was occasionally loase enough taejustify the naine
of IlBlackie's bear-garden," which was applied by severer-
minded students to the Greek class-room. But even they
acknowledged the monits of the mian, though they inight
find fault with the methods, or rather lack of method, iu
the teacher. His sunny nature, healthy counsels, and
sympathy witb that which lifts up in life and nature won
for hlm the love of bis pupils. Ho bad thoir respect, too,
altbough that respect was not always sbawn. '['ey said
and did tbings in bis presence they would flot dare ta say
or do ln the presence of any other professor. I4ew Edin-
burgh graduates of the last thirty years mieet witbout
baving some story to tell of Blackie. One of, the best of
those brings into ligbt the cleverness and good-bumnour of
the Professor. A written notice on the door of the cla,4-
rooin informed aIl who came that IlProfessor Blackiv
regrets tbat he cannot nieet his ea esto-day." A %vag
rubbed out the "ce" froîn I"classes " and miade it read th,ît,
the Professor could not ineet his IIlass'es " that day. Long
and loud was the laughter caused by this feat. B~ut the
laugb was turned when the Professor read, in pàtsiing
down the quadrangle, his emended notice, smiled rog-uishly,
and daintily erased the louter "I " from the word wliicb had
already suffered the loss of one letter. '[hlioIIa4ses " met
witb their master on that occasion, and showed their apprve
ciation of bis neat way of tumning the tables on theiii by ii
bearty round of applause.

Professor Bîsokie bas now given up teaclîing (4reek,
and taken to teaching things in general. Hie cannetlie
idie, and be cannot lt suent. 11e bas soneting to say on
every civil, ecclesiastical, and religions question. 'l'lie way
in wbich lbe bas bis say is cbaracteristic of the mi. If he
wisbes to correct wbat he thinks la wrong, or to enliglîteni
the darkness of popular ignorance, lie writes a letter ta
one of the moruing dailies; or, if the snbject requires more
comprebensive treatment, he pens an articet for one. of Cte
monthly magazines. If hee bas a tribute of admiration to
pay to a person or a cause, ho does s0 in a glowing sonnet.
Occasianally he puts the sonnet te a new use-be niakies
it the medium of an apology. For instance, sainie years
ago he wrote a merciless attack on the communion cu,-.totil.
of the I-Iighland cburches, and sent it to tbe Si>'<în
Reviewv. Later and fuller knowledge sbowed to bini that
he bad caricatured and misrepresented Highland religion,
'I'ereupon ho wrote a eulogistic sonnet, praising wbat ho
bad formerly condeînned, and-still l)etter sign of lis
repentance-be sent the six guineas lho bad received for
tbem article to the wife of a Highland minister, ta ho used
for charitable purposes.

Blackie bas written maniy books -too niany to bave
written wbat will last long. Ris entliusjiasi- for whatevertýi
sulbject seizes him seeks expression ; so bo bas treatiges on
tbings classical, pootical, plîilosopbical, and theological.
Hie puts sa mncb of himself into what be writes tbat lie is
always interesting to read. [f none of bis books will per-
petuate bis memary, the Gaolic chair in the Uiniversity of
Edinburgh will. It was founded by hlm. Hie collected
$60,000 for its endowment. 'The preservation of the Celtic
language and literature is one of bis special hobbies. Re-
forming the degenerate taste of those in Scotland wbo pro-
fer English and German miusic to their owîi is another.
He is neyer weary of extolling the monits of Scotch sangs,
and does flot besitate to sing them on tbe public plat-
form. But it seems as bard work ta bring cultured Edin-
burgb back to singing Scotch songs as it was to convince
the Oxford dons that the modern wayý of pronounicing
Greek is better than the aId. lieformers are persecutedc
in varlous ways. The particular form Blackie's persecutiomi
takes is, being laughed at. 'rbere are people wbo tbink it
la easier ta go ta the stake than to be laugbed at, but the
irrepressible Professor is far from being discouraged. He
is husy sawing bis seed, and, as ho intends to livo to be a
bundred yoars old, ho niay yet i-cap a harvest.
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MONTPREAL LE7PJER. I

T HE unusually cool suimer seems to have given a fresh
stimulus to holiday enýjoyment. Not an alderman is

in towui. The clergy have ail gonie. Regattas and sport
occupy the first place. A party of gentlemen, lacrosse
men from Staten Island, came on for a friendly inter-
national match. The play was perfection-that is, it was
play, with a leimure about it which was refreshing. There
was no rank in the aristocracy of sport to gain or to lose,
and from goal to home, the Ilattack " and Ildef ence," the
Ilcentres," the Il otside " and "linside homes " condncted
Lhemselves with a regard for the gentlemanliness whichi
threatens to become a tradition in the game. We flatter
ourselves, of course, zhat this was from courtesy to the
strangers, who either did not, or would not, sufer them-
sel ves to be devoured by zeal. A match of prime import-
ance to the Canadian athiete took place on the il th
lî,tween the Montreal and the Ottawa clubs, in whicli the
gentlemen front Ottawa, by a very narrow mnargin, lost
their present hope of the cbampionship. By taking four
gaines to one, the Montreal club not only prevented thiat
catastrophe, but redeemed themselves to the identical
standard of the Ottawa club. We shall look for the final
contest soon.

The competition between what we now knôw as I h
two railways " in the suburbs has given us such improvedi
Icoiieniences ini travel that very many familles who were
wont to seek the Gulf and the Ocean breezes are now dis-
ccovering the benefits and charms of their own vicinity,
which abounds in lovely spots, hitherto Ilborn to blusht
unîd blooni unseen, and waste their fragrance on the desert
air." Wherever there is a sheet of water, regattas have
been hleld. An itinerant barge does service for a large
circuit of places in succession as a pavillon for the judges,
and all the yachtsmen and canoeists turn out in full fore.
'['hie yachts generally open the programme, and while their
sheets are bowing and curtseying to the wind the smnail
,'raf t are called out. Single and double sculls; single,
doubile and quadruple paddles; races for gentlemen, ladius
and boys, with music and refreshnîents, and a few frolicî
Hoitio ansd preconcertcd accidents make up a pleasant acr-
110011. A Il feature " or two is all which distinguislies the
races :---A. having a Ildug-out " canoe competition; B., a
"hluirysurry " withî several upsets and a swimi homte, anîd

C., raftsmien's scows with as large a crew as the picturesq ut
vos8els can well carry.

1l'he twcnty.first meeting of the Provincial Rifle A.sso-
ciation took place last week at the new ranges at Cote St.
1,uc. The competitors were encamped on the field, aid
t1e arrangements ran as amoothly as mnay fairly have been
teXjeted in the IIOw quarters. lit addition to our omn
rilîîî,n, reginients from Quebec, Ottawa, i iuntingidon,
'rockville, fialifax, Siherbrooke, and the QuEen City were
represeinted. lu spite of uncertain weather, the shooting
was good. On Wednesday, IlLadies' Day,' Sir Adolphe
und Lady Caron were present, and, with the oticers, held
a reception ln the couincil tent, where the prizes 'vere
exhi ited aînid music, refreshments, and patriotic buriting.
The ladies were initiated iuto the secrets of waîr by tiriiîg
off a few nine-pounders.M

'P'lie Society for the Protection ot Women and Childreii
hiave iuterested themiselves in the case of the young lady
who was so cruelly arrested by our police on a charge of

ree~tiga supposed murderess, and intend exerting
theniselves in the direction of securing the payment of her
legal expenses, either through the City Counicil or the
Miiiter of Justice. According to dreadful things whichi

tihappening as well in the liberty of the East as in tlic
iceuse of the West, we should have a Society for the Pro-

tection of Husbands aud Friends.
'l'loelRev. Dr. Wolff has lectured to us on IlPeople We

caui dIo Without." As Il put upon the list," he referred to
500,000 vendors of spirituous poison, as well as whole
brigades of boodlers, grumblers, faultfinders sud mialcon-
touts. 1 shoulfi mildly protest in favour of giving the
fauîtinders the benefit of the doubt. As a nation we
shaîl fnt be what we want to make ourselves until we have
the courage to perform, and dread an amounit of wholesome
Brtish grumbling. Herbert Spencer said of us after hie
visited us, "it did net pay." How ashamed we ought to
have been!

The General Hospital bas had under consideration a
motion te elect properly qualified ladies as members of the
(Council. The qualification consists in the donation of'
certain muniîs of mouey, and the matter was brought up by
[hic, repeated election of mere lads and the neglect of the
dlaimts of many of our ladies, who not only have qualified
thviiiselves financially, but who have supplied many more
intelligent expressions of their interest lu the institution.
Ant attempt was made to, consider, and thon reconsider
the' motion, which, nevertheless, was carried. By the
statutes of the h9spital these ladies have heen all along
etititled to be governers, and the Board owes them an
apology for the overaight rather than an excuse for their
admission. At the saute time it was decided that it was
ad visable te elect a lady physician to the staff, whose
pecuiar province shaîl be the diseases of women and
childIren. Such a step ought to simplify the operations of
ihe Association fer Procuring the Medical Edtication of
Women. On the other hand these eperations have
received a sub8tanitial check by the decision of McGil
[University to grant such education only in a separate

college, to be affiliated only when. lu a satisfactory and
flourishiug condition-a rebuf' tantamnounit to, dismissing
the olaimaiîtta witb costts. The hospital lias agreed to share

with the city the expense of paving with wooden blocks
the streets in the vicinity to secure as much quietness as
possible.

We have waited patiently for the summer which cometh
flot. Archbisbop Fabre has authorized an ecclesiastical
procession on oui' behaîf.

An anonymous lady has presented the (2hurch of St.
Matthias, Cote St. Antoine, with a chime of eight tubular
bells.

Four of the most superb buffet parlour cars are lying
in the Bonaventure Station to run on the Toronto and the
Portland routes. They are indescribably luxurious, and
were built in the shops of the company at Point St. Charles,

The Windsor Hotel is erecting, a fine concert hall,
whicli is expected to be finished in time for the musical
seasoii.

VI,, ýMARIE.

T111, CERI?

Lovie is a sorcerer; we see himi first
Rose-garlanded, upholding iu one hand
A cup of ruby wine; a golden wand
Points from t[he other. Soon a feverisli thîrst
Assails us and we take the cup accurs'd,
[taise te our lips aud Io! at his command
'[he wiue lias vanished ere we understsnd
And at our feet the fatal cup is burst.
We crave the wreath-be crowns us; but the' thower
[Fados as it meets the, lesh and falîs apart;-
We ask the wand -- behohd, a poison'd dart
Strikes at our breast and givos witb liellishi power
lDeep thrusts of pain that make the soul to smart,
And draw forth blood-tears froini [he living heart.

8AItRECTA.

'8 (ÎRA l'EN lIA GL.

IN TIIE IIAGUE.

4PIJS'i stoii(-I)aved square, grassy plots intersoctiîg,
fiine t.al trocs, ln full summer briglit green foiage, a

sky transpariet overlîead. Iiusy figures, crossing anid re-
erossing incessantly, soldiers with red tasselled caps, loose
trousers, and fiashing scabhards ; children hîurî-yîng away
schoolward ; îîen drawing timber on wheel trucks. Long,
îîar-ow bariows of vogetables, arrayed artistically, as
TIenîiers would group them, bundies of carrots, radishes,
beet-root ; baskets of spinacli, lettuce, lemons-tlieir
ownors in blue blouses, or in white caps, a dog or two of ton
chained tiereto. Tramns passing lightly over the tracks,
one-horsed, driven by jockey capped coachmen. Herses
ehllarless, often high stoppiîîg ; even cabs with a first rate
black IFlenish breed. Here and there barrows of itinerant
ishîiongers wiLi briglit copper scales, and red slces of sal-
mon; wonieu with stifi white mîîslin caps ; barrows, drawn
by dogs, with bright brass milk cans. Coloured flower bar-
rows of purple cinerarias, scarlet tulips, fragraut lily of the
Valley.

lu contradistinction, crape-veiled ladies,' with veils, by-
tlio-by, reaching te the ground. Dogs barking vocifer-
ously, with close wire muzzles, pursue eue another amiong
the trees. [n the distance the z3luggisih lake of the Vyver,
on one side old avenues, the other, brick buildings. White
ducks and swans are floating here and there outside the
walls of [lie priceless picture gallery, muci as Gerrit Berck
Hleyde drew themn as long ago as 1692. Close by js tie
Binnenhof, where in May, 1619, died the great Barneveld
under the Rose window. Lu the Gevangenpoort close by,
De Witt died aliso in 1672.

Through the nortli-east gate of the old pile of buildings,
past the Inquisition and their torture chamber, the Maur-
itshuis comes into sight, wlth its amaîl collection of price.
less pictuî.es. Here, under eue roof, are gathered togetier1
the priucely collections of the lieuse of Orange-in ahI,
but some 300 pictures ; Rembraudts, Paul Potters, Jan
Steens, Gerard Dows, Snyders, Hoîbeins, Hondecoeters,
Teniers' Dutcli Interiors, Rubens' "Adami and Eve," the
animuals by Jan Brueghel, Seghers' Tulipe, Fritillary,
IRoses and Carnations. Paul Potter's I" Bull,"' once carried
pff te Paris, signalizes the whole collection. But whati
shalho said of Rembrandt's IlSchool of Auatomy," thei
portrait of the celebrated Nicholaus Tulp 1i What of Jan
Steen in his IlGuest Oliamber," his "Poultry Yard," is t
portrait of himsehf ? Wiat of lloudecoeter's "lGame and ,
Birds," his inimitable jays, owls, pigeons, plovers. Van 1
Dyck's IlHuygens Family," his littIe child lu white c,.ap,
are typical, even in this day, of Flemisi faces. Verineer's 1
IlCanial Scele " is reproduced lu exactitude at ohd Delft inj
1889.1

Life at the Hague seems te have rested Just as it wasc
in the i 6th century. The canais flowîng dark, past green-1
leaved avenues and red-tiled bouses, reproduce the saine i
figures. Haud labour of aIl kinds hlid its owu against1
machine ; barges are but showly ousted by steamers. Tram-c
ways are indeed omnipresent, but the Huis ten Bo8elh Stijl f
knows tiem net.c

Buried in green woods, flauked by canals, mid bowers l
of underwood full of raggedi robin, the lovely summert
palace stiîî rests as it was lu the tins of Prince Frederick f
Henry's widow. Its lovely interior full of rich old perce.t
lain, Chinese embroidery, -Venetian glass, its orange saloon a
-which took nine painters four years te execte-derive i
additional interest fron their Sad COnnectien. Here died 1
the first wife of the present King, and ever since that tine f
the palace is uninhabited. But the canaIs flow on, sluggisia
and sileut, the siruiberies are redolent and gay with lilac,

apple and pear blossom are heavy en the brauch, f resh sud
white, nid green foliage. Court yards lie alongside [he
canals, with curieus arrew-headed interesting pavements;
wide-nouthed Turks' heads mark chemists' sheps.

Away ever at Scheveningen are fishermen lu wide straw
hats and 'wooden shees. Boats and figures ha vo steppeo ut
of frames dating fron the 16th century. The. old cliurch
18 still here, which in 1564 stood lu the centre of the parisi,
uew it marks only eue end of the village ; the roniainder
was, at that date, swallowed lu a spriug tide. Ail around
Scheveningen are lovely woods, ahl the way hence, throo
miles, te tho Hague, lu whici sing niglitingales and warl,-
lors, sud cuckoos caîl incessantly.

Away full westward past the Vyver, le Baron Steeni-
5«racht's collection of picturos, Kockkock's beautiful IIn
the Forest," Meissoniers IlSoldiers playing cards," Hob-
bernas Il Landscape," Rembrandt's Il Bathsheba, "-a smnall1
collection of pricelçss pictures.

Near the Groote Kerke is [he fish market, where several
storks are maintained by the city. Iun[lie Lange Vooriou

tho sliady trees are the resort of the gay world. Here but
lately the Hlague went mad ever the fûtes observed for that
king. The trees, ike Fairyland, were festooned by long
linos of brigbt hamps sud flags. Bootis of Pqfert *~
laughiug soldiers, strings of men sud boys paraded the
streots; women lu white caps with corkscrew ornamnents
-gala attire; Ren1brandts, wlîo iad stepped eut of

tlîeir franues; Fraus Hals-of a later gonoratioîi ; slcy
overiead transparent, the samne shade ne;v s lu days of the'
olcI painters. Bauds playing, eue or two at a timof tht'
girls sud boys taking up the chorus. ihey take their
pleasure gaily, those simple Dutchi folk. Overhead the trocs
lu brilliant leaf, the full moon sailing across tho sky. At
11:30 p.m. a bugle souuds, sud ahong cornes, of a. suddeiu,
a torcilight processier-soldiers, bauds, mon and wonou ;
the noise grows louder sud louder each minute ; gens
d'armes, present a minute before, have vanislîed ike light-
ning tlirough the throng. The crowd sweeps hy, thet hi-eg
disperses, night sinks down on a deserted place, the lamps
goeut, the onhy sound-tlio picket going the round of the
èity. In a few minutes this, too, is ovor ; 'listant ringiîîg,
thei ail i4sstill. Kh. . .

PA R [S LETTER.

T ~Il ERIE is eue inau who lias well earned a holiduy .\L.tielM. Sixîce [ho, laying of [lie foundation stone ofe
.structure until 110w lie lias nover allowèd a day te pass w ithi-
eut spendiuîg several heurs at tie tower. t have, on on,'
occasion hast wiutor, visited the Eiffel wlien it was wrapped
in snow ; tic first person .1 encountered ou the irst plat.
forip was thecocnstructer hinseîf, clad iko a mariner
belonging te a Northî Polo expedition, aud going oveî' 1hv
plans witli eue of tlie lead workmen. M. lffel'.i famîily
now insist ou his goiug te a thermal station lu [he
Pyrenees, te lie shut off from [he world duriug tiret' wcc(k4.
Hie nay well euýjey lus repose; net only lias ho acconi-
plisied a brilliant novelty, but lias already paid of li e
moiety of its cost. The tower nets 35,000 francs a day,
sud may count upon that income tmil tie close of tht'
iiuonth, when the halcyou days of thie show wilh torininate..

It 18 in September tiat the exhibitors expect the visit
of mnanufacturers sud their familles, when tic rea osi.u
nuercial element of the fair will bie wituessed. Contracts
for tht' supphy of rawr materiala will bo entered into, and
this explains why Senti sud Central America are receiving
fresi stocks. Lt is said that the Republic of Paraguay
lias "lstruck ile " by lier disphay of vegetable silks. ft is
sof t, silky, aud cieaip, sud combiued witli real silk libro is
superior te cetton or ries. Swiss aud Lyonnese manufac-
turerï have prouounced for [ho uew fibre, whichi8i
inexpeusîve te work up, aud produces a cheaper anti more
silky tissue. I t 18 said [lie Germans have utilized tic UCw
fibre for some tino. Tic Colchester firm that supplies
tho motive power lu the Machiiuery Hall is roported te
have accepted a contract for tie whole terni, nirletteen
years, te work the coloured fountains for tic Eiffel Tower
Ce., whose lease expires lu 1908. Theugli the Britishers
grumble at their display, I do net tiink tiey are justitied
ini their grewls. Tic sore point witi tiem is, tiat their.
show dees net look bi, like Uncle Sarn's, being ouly a
grand total of 28,000 square yards, or less than eue haIt
of the space England occupied lu 1878. Per oi.ntret t
Americans are net satisfied ; they have pleîîty of sao
lîut it is uot filled te their liking.

Perliaps there 18 ne couutry that lias coîîu'eutu
[ho wiole se welh at the Exhibition as Norway. çwtd,,I
joined tic boycotters, but the Norwegian Parliament being
iberal veted subsidies for space-occupatieus.at tic Champ

de Mars, aud have received [ho value of their mnoney. lu
point of shipping tonnage, tic merciaut nmarine of Norway
is superior te that of France. Norway lias offered te supply
Franco witi al[lie Cod-fisi sic requires at [lie haîf of tule
cest sic lias te pay for it, due te bounties te their New-
fouudland boats, and which represent a direct sum of a
quarter of a million of francs annually, taken eut of tht'
pockets of the evertaxed inhabitauts. But France says,
the cod-fishiug, with aIl its expenses, is a nursery for meu
for lier navy. The Norway pavillon pessesses tic advau-
tage of being taken dowu, sud witli its exhibits-tiose of
au ephemeral nature excepted-can be packed like the'
impedimnna of a travelling showman. It is thus, tiat tho,
pavillon in question lias been on the road te exhibitions
for years. Tic pavillon la a building indepeudeut of the
alimentary section, the latter is ahl Billingsgate, even to
thc smehl. Beside pyramids of sea-bisouitsi, with ratier
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tbe I"remnainder " look, are pyramids of horse-shoea.
Tbere is a wasbing- machine, wbere the linen is scrubbed
by brushes inside a box, and that economizes soap. There
is an infant prodigy, aged four years, that plays any piece
of music she once bears. She caunot read music, so bias
to depend ou ear. In stali-decoration, the Norwegiaus are
very suceessfut. Norway owed bier support to France,
since tbe latter purchasos enormonsiy timber and skius
fromn that country.

The Italian section is especiatly remarkable for its rich,
artistic fitting-up, wbere there is nothing toud in colour,
nor beavy in arrangement. Being acquainted with one of
the chief officiais, 1 demanded if lie feit auy of the eff eets
of the unbappy potitical relations between bis country and
France. IlNoue at al; every article of a reatly valuable
character exhibited bias been sold, and ptenty of orders
booked. As for the abolition of the commercial treaty,
any one studying the statisties in oui' section in the
econnmicat court, witl find that it bias not affected Italy
seriously." lu faience, ceramnics, and corats, Italy bias
uurivalted displays. The show of carved woods is very
superier, and the manuer in whîcb marble bas beeu made,
not only to speak. but to " laugb," is peculiarly excellent,
The subjeets in wood-carving and marbie of a bumorotîs
nature are very various and hilarious. The collection of
gloves and combs is superb, and tbe display of Venetian
glass is anioug one of the popular deligbts te witness its
beiug rnanufactured at another section, in "Habitation
Street." There are boxes of roses, that if tbe Shah comes
across tbemi lie wilt certainly purchase the collection.
XVben you take up a box of the lowers the petals expand,
nmit delicions perfume, and play some voluptuous piece of
melody.

Boutangism bias been bit in the cantonal elections, but
the blunder will not be repeated, by the General seeking
to repair bis itt-luck, in contesting the second ballot. Re
wîhl now try bis fortune at the leisiative elections-the
conclusive test. Perlîaps the imîportance Boutangism bas
attained is chiefly due to the Government's attacking it
with sucli a display of force. The country lias not tbe
slightest intention of tbrowing up the Republic-kuewiug
weit there is nothing to replace it-but bas no objection te
re-cast its adnministration. The two evils France suifers
from are: in European prestige, she lias been eclipsed by
Glermany, and to re-couquer that, sbe must stake lier life
as a natieu-wbat the nation is not prepared to do. Inde-
pendent of being worrîed by divided republicans, she is
liarassed hy the inonarcbists, wbo have an omnipotent rôle
wbeîî tbe republicans are ilttual enenuies. The moment
the Nortb and Southi, the East and West parties, consent
to give way to a commion forai of goverument, then France
witl have internat peace. That moment will be co-evat
with the millenuîum, and in thie inean time, pelitical war-
fare will be the order of the day, reined in at stated
periods hy universal suffrage.

The Cretan question is considered to be ugly. England
does not contemptate occupying, and she is equatty resotved
not te attow any Furopean Power to "lprotect " the islaud,
tili she quits Egypt. As at Tangiers, she will be among
the first to land men to defend ber residents. t miglit
iiot be difficult to arrange witb Tîîrkey to allow Greece to
protect the istaud for a certain sum paid to the Sultan,
yearty .

The exhumiation of the remains of tbe Grandi Carnot,
of Marieau, etc., for re-interment at the Pantheon, etc.,
does not create much attention. Mortuary politics nover
were popular in France. Besides, tbe I"procession of the
hiers," is a înemento quid pulvi8 es, when the motto of
Exhibition year is, Tout à la joie !

A stali in the retrospective section of the Exhibition
contains a tomb of a warrior: a card states that aimoug
tbe objects of Ilpersonal use" of the deceaRed are a skult
and a jawboe. Z

NONORAR Y DEGREES.

ITHOUGH it would be a subject for deep regret ifAoui- Canadian universities sbould become as free in
conferriug honorary degrees as Dr. Leonard Woolsey
Bacon, in a recent number of tbe -Forum, says that Har-
vard and Yale are, not to mention the universities of legss
note ini the United States, yet is it not the3 case that
degreeconferring powers bave been ueedlessly extended
and exercised even in Canada ? We bave numerous uni-
versitioe, some of tbem existing ouîy on paper, and with-
Out any teaching faculties, yet these must needs meet in
convocation once a year, or perbaps oftener, and confer
degrees wbicb really mean uotbing. A great mistake was
also made in grantiug degree-conferring powers to certain
theolegicat colleges, which bave exercised them in making
D.D. 5 ad libitum. The saine remarks wbicb Dr. Bacon, in
the article referred to, applies to the weakness amoîig
clergymen in bis country, to bave the mystical letters
appeuded to their naines, anid te use theni botb witb
refereuce to themselves and their fellows on ail possible
occasions, wiil apply in Canada, and tbe degree of D.D.,
which shoutd be a mark of distinguished pre-eminence in
theologicat attainnients, bias ahmost ceased to be sucli. Lt
i9 to be feared that the degree bias been too frequently
conferred, not se mucli as a reward of menit as with the
View of placing it where it will do the moat go0d, Soins
Of +these degree conferring coîleges are seeking to secure
endowments Lao it not possible that the conferring of
their boniorary degrees is net always entii'ely disinterested,
but that they hope, to use a hackneyed terni, to become
ricli by degrees l 1 do tint mean te say that the authoni-
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ties of these colleees deiberately dispose of their degrees
for mercenary cousiderations, but I do say that appear-
auces indicate that tbey semetinies confer a degree which
they woutd hesitate to hestow did tbey net cherisb the
hope that the conferee, or some of bis fîiends, would
remember the institution in bis witl, or if net going se far
as that, that substautial advantages would accrue to the
institution as a resuit of tbe bonour hestowed by it.

What is true of the degree of D.D. is perbaps stiti
more true respecting the degree of LL.D. t is a very
ceuvenient toy to play witb, perfectly barmless von know.
[t can ho conferred witbout hesitation wbetber the recipi.
ent kuows anytbiug of law or net. Lt would be absurd
te make a man a doctor of diviuîty wbo bad neyer studied
tbeology (tbough 1 believe it bas been doue in the case of
Count Bismarck, ou wbat pretext I atu net aware), but te
niake a man a doctor of laws wbo knows notbing of law is
apparently cousidered quite the proper thing. Lu oe
instance L hetieve (I am happy te say it was net in Canada),
it was couferred upon a person who bad inveated an
improved steve! That individual doubttess couferred a
gfreater boon upen bumanity (if bis steve was a geed eue,
and probabty it was} than many who toit and moil witb
their brain, and discover seine new tbeory or advance seine
new idea in the world of thouglit, but lot some new degre
be adopted if a distinction of that ciass is desirabie, te
meet sucb cases, and let net the degree and the individual
bo rondered ridiculous.

This is a utilitarian age and more attention is being
paid te techuical and industrial training and lesa te the
dead languages and abstruse subjeets fitted only for mental
gyninasties than formerty. Why net affiliate our scbools
of practical science with the uuiversitieq as bas been
already doue ini sonie instances, and bave degrees wbich
would cover the cases of those wbo bsd undergone a train-
ing or distinguished theniselves in the field cf manual
werk 1 Do net degrade those distinctions whicb ouglit te
siguify a training in the realnu of mind.

Lu ruaking these comments 1 do net wisb te cast any
reflection upon oeeof our leading universities wbicb
recently turued eut a large batch of LL.D.s, the first in its
history, for I believe ttîat in every case- they were worthily
bestowed, but I wishî te tîtter a note cf warning and te
urge the authorities cf our universities and degree-confer-
ring colleges te be spaning in thc exercise of their pewers.
L should be sorry indeed te sec a graduate cf any Canadian
institution feet constrained te write of bis fellow graduates
as Dr. Bacon bas had te do. But if the brakes are net
put ou 1 fear it will net he long tili there wilt be reasen te
do se. Peophe wearing hionorary degrees, it is enly fair to
say net ahl conferred by home institutions, are becoming
very plentiful. By aIt means let everyone wbe can have
a degree, but let it bc au evidence ef mental training, a
preof thiat its possesser lias learned bow te study, rather
than the result of se uîuch knowledge obtained by meaîîs
of cranh, or what is woî'se, se niucli of a conEideration paid
for au equivaleut. t trust. howeveî-, ne Canadian college
wilh ever sink se lew as te seti its degrees.

J. J. BELLi.

N D NL E TTE R.

"J <>0K About tîîis spot rIoîîî of Teîî Thousand was
tJildby Konigsunark's gang," quoted Miy companion,

as we steel by St. .james's on Satur-day meOrning te watch
the gilt coaches beariug the uarriage party ou their way
te the littie chapel across the Malt. "Lu that great red
bouse Gainsborough lived. and Culloden Cumberland,
George the Tbird's uncte. Yonder is Saralh Marlboreugh's
palace, just as it stood when that termagant occupied it."
As she spoke immense crowds, swaying ferwand towards
the garden gates, broke into a roar, for througb the glass
front of a slow-ceming carniage the -bride's white skirts
were visible. Poor pale-faced, nenvous bride, bowing
stiffly, leoking graveîy ; wbat a contrast te the jovial
smiling father by ber side, whe seemed as prend and con-
teuted as if the Scotch Earl waiting by the altan were a
king or an emapenon. Golden crowus decorated the golden
chariot, magniticent as the one- that teok Cinderelia te the
ball ; royal ara, crossed with tbe label of the eldest son,
blazed from the panels ; footmien in the dress of the hast
century guided the be-ribboned shining herses, while round
about came the soldier escort. Gallop fast, shiuing herses;
roll quickly, billiant carniage. The fairy godmother may
at a toucli, and for some caprice,. turn yeu back again into
the pumpkin, lizards, rats, wbicb once yen were. Hew
famliar the cortège looked as it passed. A thonsand tumes
eue bas atood by the roadside te watcb a,' princess drive te
be uîarriede those îoveîy princesses wbose histories Hans
Andersen bas told ns, those beautiful ladies in jewelled
corouets and embroidered robes who cendescended te
enliven many a quiet heur in one's cbildbood. Scenes,
the facsirnile of this, cohoured in the same crude mariner
with roda, aud yellows, and blues, are wel-kuewu te us
ahi. But alwaya% the fairy-taie bride looks radiant, and
sniiles. t is onîy in real life that as yen stare into the
gilt coachi yen see the white quivering face and eyes niisty
witb teans of the girl leaving home for the first tume, a
girl heedless of dîamonds and laces and brocades, tbinking
only of ber mether, and ber sisters, and the beys. In real
life princesses are the same as ordinary folk, and the
'dimmed bine eyes and unsteady lips spoke a language net
of the Court but eue we could ail understand. "Qeod bles
ber, peor dean ; 1 hope she'll be happy," said someone flear
nie, nestiug Îon a moment on the edge of the road.
Pnincess IRosjeleaf in the stery would tbink snch a retuark
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impertinent, for in Fairyland brides and bridegroomns take
the happiness for granted, but Princess Louise would have
said Amen to the prayer of Her Ma jesty's aflèctionate
subject, wha had turned away from ber everv-day toit to
look with sympathy and interest at the young girl in ber
orange blossoms and point lace.

That swell quarter of the town wbich the Royal wed-
ding had put in a fever was soon left behind. It affected
a square mile at most, just that spot where, witb a park
betwpen, the palaces lie niear togetlier. In Paît Mail, and
again in the Strand, there were tokens of it, for flags bung
from mauy of the windows, and garisli decorations of coi-
oured glass were set up lin readiness for the evening illumi-
nations ; but as we left the Griffun behiud, and climbed
the little bu]l on wbich St. Paul's is set, we saw nothing to
remind us that it was the wedding day of the Queen's
granddaughter. ludeed, after we had crossed London
Bridge into IlPoet and Player Land,- as Besant calls
Southwark, the fête on the other side of the water became
flot ini the least of importance compared to the facts that
dowu Lant Street we could see the house where Bob
Sawyer entertained bis friends at that memorable party,
and that bere, close at baud, stands the Marshalsea.

Do you ever read in 'lLittie Dorrit," 1 wonder, or do
the Meagles, Barnacles and Merdies, the inystery that sur-
rounds Rigaud, combine to try your patience too mucb ?
For the sake of the Borough scenes and young John, for
Ploruisb, the plasterer, and bis detightful wife, the volume
tyiug forgotten on the shelves will bear looking into, and
if by good luck you possess the first edition, with the Phiz
illustrations, you will not consider the tiîne wasted wbicti
we spent in reviviug old recollections of the story. And
wbat a queer story1 A great writer is reported to have
said that Il Little Dorrit " is Ild d duti," and the judgment
canuot be called harsh. But, duil as much of it is, it has
certain good qualities wbich Dickens' work is neyer witb-
out, certain priceless touches of genius, that redeeti it
from being either comnionplace or tiresonie. The dlingy
figures loitering up and down the stifling yard ot thje prison,
can't we see them ah '? Not one is missing of the crowd
who were in durance here when the eider Dickens lived in
the littte room overtooking the eliurcbyard and (iaptain
Porter marched with bis military stride overbead. The
tad who ran across 50 often frow biliodgings the other
side of the street has told whiat lie remiembers of the Mar-
shalsea as it was in 182:), and thirty-five years later lie
described how he found miucli of the old building, ail the
centre block, indeed, stili unchanged. And as hie saw it,
as you and 1 have often seen it in our miiid's eye, so
to-day it stands, one of the niost pathetie relics in h.on-
donland.

IlWhosoever goes into Marshalsea Pince, turning eut of
Angel Court, leading to Bermondsey, wiil find lus feet on
the very paving stones of the extinct 1'Varshaisva Jail,
wiii see its narrow yard to the right ani to the Ieft,
very little altered, if at alt, except that the walls were-
lowered when the place got free, witl look upon the rooinu
in wbich the debtors lived, and witl stand anoig tthe
crowding ghosts of many miserabie years." Tihis direc-
tion, writteu in 1857, for finding the old prison, is the
right direction in 1889, and the picture of the forgotten
corner is as true and faithfut a one as if Dickens hall
visited it onty this nîorning. The shîadow of the fainous
pump, run dry this mauy a year, fails on the grey, worii
tlags. Some one loofred out from Mr. I)orrit's; window,
barred no longer, on the second floor. Someone else,
taking in ber wasbing-lines, turned lier kind face and
smiting asked, did we want auytbing i And then it
turned out that those whom we had come ait that way to
see iived in hier own bouse, mostly. Shadows, of whose
existence she knew notbing, as she had no timie for read-
ing, she said, having to earn ber living. So we went into
what was once the Porter's Lodge, and in our giiide's
kitchen found John Chivery and bis father, and we weui
up the ricketty narrow stairs to the garret for the sake oif
Little Dorrit, wbo was standing, as we expected, looking
out on the spiked watts, wbile Maggie listeued to the
story of the Tiny Woman; and as we came down again
we made way for Arthur Ciennami cliînbing wearily up.
Ahl the wbile our friend spoke of many things, but she
talked quietty, and did not scare the ghosts. She totd us
how fortunate sbe was to have sucb a green lookout. The
cburchyard trees made it soem like the country, didui't
they ? Il"It's always fresh and cool here," she said, throwing
wider the staircase window, whicb let in a blast of bot air
as from an oven ; and, Ilbeing government property, it's
cbeap and kept in order," she continued, looking away
from the stained walls and the peeling paper, begrinied
as if notbing bad been done since the last lîatch of debtors
were here, over forty years ago. Slie totd us how times
were cbanging in Marshalsea Place, for formerly there
were uto poor bere, and how tbey were coming in and
making the bouses not so respected in the Borougli as
they bad been. The poor! Sbe spoke as if they were maany
degrees below ber, and yet bier earniugs are only four
sbilliings a week, and she lives witb ber sons in three
amail, stuffy rooms. The neiglibours were very pleasant,
she said, and kind, and she knew "lthe lady," sucb a nice
creature, wbo rented the room a door or two off wbere we
toid ber old Mr. Dorrit once lived, and she would take us
on to see bpr if we liked. But first we must notice wbere
prisoners bad cut tbeir initiaIs on tbe woodwork (we
found a W. M., and thougbt of Wilkins Micawber until
we recollected hoe was at King's Bencb) and next we must
look at the odd, narrow front doors wbicb open in the
centre, and are armed with snob trernendously strougc
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and found the linen flapping on the lines, and quantities of
eidren playing in the gut ter, and she showed us the old iror
rings stili against the walls ini which the oil lamps used te
hang, and the site of the smtugglers' ceils which were taken
down last year, and wlîcre the kitchen and chapel used to
stand, and the door, blocked up 110w, where the sheriffis
officers would cone in witb the prisoners to Ilthe Pump or
Aristocratic Side." While one talked others came ont
and listened. The owner of Mr. Dorrit's apartrnent called
from the window to tell us ber place was tidy, and would
we like to sec it ? and we visited the littie room wberc
Dicokens sat by the ire and through bhis tears watchcd the
two bricks in the rustcd grate while his father talked of
bis troubles, which room, many years after, was taken for
the use of the Dorrits. "lPeople oftcn came here to look
about 'cm," the owner said, "and sometirnes 1 ask 'cm
up, and sometimes 1 clon't. If you want te hear about
the place whcn it was a prison you should go to the
celescrnionger's; there is an old gentleman there who bas
known Southwark for sixty ycars."

Thelî old gentleman had mucb to tell us, for bis sbop is
built on the front courtyard of the Marshalsea, and lie
remcmbcred and dcscribed the look of the place, and tbe
Crgreat gates and the Marshal's bouse, and be knew where
the Lock stood and the Snuggery. One impression bad
renained, being strong on bis mmnd. Tberc would cone
visitors in gigs on a Sunday aftcrnoon toe all on tbe debt-
ors; and inany a tiîue lad the old gentleman, wbo was
then a very young gentleman indeed, stayed away front
Suaday schoot to hold tbe herses' heads wbile the visitera
were inside and ge earned a penny; and the Illeatherings "
be received in consequeuce front his outraged parents were
innumerable. Hie writhed wben be spoke of tbemt, as if
lic feit still the sting of the stick. By his advice we looked
ini at the eburch, where is the painted figure of Our Savi-
oîîr still over thîe altar at wbicb Amy anud Arthur Clennani
were narried. 1 found tbe littie shop in Hlorsemonger
Liune where Mrs. ('hivery sold cigars. Then, as we turned
our faces hornewurds (passing the pîtiful romains of that
poor old " Whitec hart " where irst w'e met Sain WctIer),
we wondered if the ncxt geoncration will make pilgrimages
te the scenes whicb the present.day novelist is now busy
describing.

I n the ON Batb Iioad leading to Sbei, trotting horses
and trini gr.,orns and the low prctty carniage in whicti sut
Che Bride and Bridcgrooin cf this morning passed us on
Lheir xay to the boneymoont. I"That sensible event shows
clearly which way royalty thinks matters are tending,"
saiîl niy repubhicait cempanion, wbo lias miore than once
hintecl at Ilthe scaffild " wben spcaking of the Ftoyal
(irants, quoting Mrn, Anstey's delightful Iievolutionist in
Punch " I But sure]y it is bappiest to mnanry in one's own
station of ife, neitber below nor above one." .1 ventuned
to say, "' Pooh,, there is no suchi thing us equity in mnan-
n-age,." I aun unswercd, sharply, Il On one side or thje
other there is inequality, always, and in things that inatten
far more than raiik." As she spoke, the simple little pro-
Cession disappeared on tbe horizon in clouds of dust, and
the irst drops of a thunder-shower tegan to fai.

WALTER POWELL.

PROMINENIT ýA NA DIA NS -XX vil[r.

S8''IIIEsi (asof the f lliving Prominent eanadians have already
al)pelreal in TH S WiciK fç 0. Oliver Mowat, 8hii Daniel Wilson,
ilrioiipal qramt, Sir John A. Macdlonal, K.C.B., Lî,uie LInoré
I'réýclette, Si".1),) . XWilliam Dlawson, Sir Alexanider Campîbell,
K&.(.M.G., lion. William Stevens Fielding, I-Ion. ,%-exàn(ler Mac-

kenzie, Sir Saintul Lenard Tilley, C.B., K.'. M.G., Alexander Nlc-
I,ac-hian, lion. fJ.A. Chapl1u Sir Richard Cartwright,
Sandford FlemnigC.E.'LI., C.M.G . O.il. (y. .oly, J oli. '.
.J. 0l. Cliauveami, Sir William Biiel Richiards, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier,
M. P., 1 ton. Hfonor,' Mercier, Q.0., lion. William, Macdougall, C.B.,
iRuv. Principal MacVicar, 1û.)., Ll,.l)., Prof. Chat-les G.1. R 1oberts,
A.LA., George Paxton Yoting, M.A., Hon. Anguste Rleal Anger4,

J'rintial Cave , ,William Rtalph iMeredlitih, LL.D., QC,.1.1.
Sir %Villiam Pearce 1 Iowland, tC.B., KCMGand Setiatoithe Hon.
J1ohn Macdonald.

'llIE MON. JOHIN HAWKINS iIAGÂR'Pv, D.C.L., CHIIEF JLSICEF
OF ONTARIO.

WTITII tbe exception of tbe present Cbief Justice of
TVOntario, the subjeet of tbis brief sketch, there is no

other figure left of that historie gnoup of Canadian judges
whîose naines are associated with wbat may be termed tbe
medieval ers, of tbe Provincial istory, and witb the
contenporary Bencli of Upper Canada. 0f tbe brigbt
roll of tbose whose fame has shed a lustre on tbe pro-
fession of the law in the Province, and wbose famitiar
naines are a ballowing rtemory to the few contemfporaries
who still survive tbem, but one bonoured name-that of
the Hon. Chief Justice Hagarty-is tcf t. Gone are the
liobinsons, the Blakes, the Boultons, the Hagermans, the
Vankoughnets, Sullivans, MoLeans, Spragges, Estens, and
all the goodly company of them 1 Tbe halls wbicb tbey
trod, and the Courts in wbich tbey presidede resound now
only witb their spectral voice and tread. In the flesh tbey
are net with us : a little plot of land in a pictunesque cor-
rier of tbe outspreading city bolds tbeir sacred dust. Only
out of the frames that rim their pictured faces do tbey
now look upon us; and tbe historie mcmory is fain to be
thankfut that even tbis mucb is left as a memorial of their
lives and work. 0f wbat manner of men tbey were, the
painter's art bas preserved to us and to, coming generations
but the outer form and lineaments. These, however, are
valuahile nmementoes in a young community, ifi the main
careless of, or too mucli occupied with material tbings to
treasure, the memory of those who have faitbfully served
the Province in the morning of its history. In the Berthon
portraits that decorate the Library, Convocation Hall, the
staircases and corridors of Osgoûde Hall, not only the

fprofession but the public at large bave a gallery of legal
'iportraiture, of almost priceless value, .reprcsenting the

) learning and dignity which bappily adbere to the judicial
i office in Canada as well as to that in tbe Motberland. Ai

)the years roll by, these memorials of a past and passing
3age must become increasingly intcresting; and to the
rphysiognomist' and student of ebaracter, who scans the

series with a laudable pride in bis country's annals, not
1the teast striking or impressive of the group will be found
1the likeness of the distinguished and accomplisbcd jnrist

who at present adorns the office, while he worthily wears
tbe bonours, of the Chef Justicesbip of Ontario.

The Chief Justice of Ontario, like many of bis eminent
colleagues on tbe Canadian Bench, is an Irisbman. Hie
was born at Dublin on the l7tb of December, 1816. From
bis father, a mani of fine education, who beld the post of
Registrar in His Majesty's Court of Prerogative for Ire-
land, be inheritcd not enly the legal instincts wbich led
him to adopt tbe law as a profession, but those literary
taistes wbich at one time drew hima into autborsbip, and
bave continued to mark bis career since as a man of fine
culture and of broad and varied scbolarsbip. The future
Chief Justice, after receiving bis carly educatien at a pri-
vate school in Dublin, entered Trinity College in bis six-
teenth ycar, and, we believe, specially devoted himself te
the study of the Classics. Unfortunatly-or shaîl we
net rather say fortunately ?-wbile yet an undergraduate,
be suddenty abandoned bis academic course and sailed for
Canada, being bitten, like rnany of bis young and ardent
fellowcountrymen, with the emigration mania of the
time. Ife settlcd first on a farm near Wbitby, and in
the following year (1835) rensovmjd to Toronto, whicb
had just changed its name from York, and at once became
a resident of that but lately incorporated city. Though
'net quite twenty, young Mr. llagarty early gave promise
of rising te eminence in the cemrnunity among wbom he
bad cast tis lot. Ile brougbt with him from thme land of
lus birthi thiose personal qualities and dispositions which in
any chine open tbe door to a cultivatcd Irish gentleman,
whilee b ad unusually good mental endowments and pos-
sessed a sturdy determination te miake bis way in bis
adoptcd home. us were the qualifications tliat in a new
community, which even at that early period felt the
honours, tbough it was soon for a time to lose tbeni, of
its metropolitan position, were sure to advance their owner;
and bis own aspirations were such as characterize most
young muen cf education and spirit. Nor was there want-
iiîg ini the socicty of the period the rougli stimulus wbich
ambition loves, and whiclî paves the way to suc 'cess in life.
'l'lie era was a stortriy one, and the political ferment of the
tiniie sharpenied both the Longue and the wits cf tlîe actor.s
on the scene. Amoîg the latter were mnany who woutd
prove formidabîle competitors with Mr. Hagarty in tife's
race, anîd mot a few cf those looked tot rapid preferment
thirotîgh politics. The country was just passimîg througlh
the throvs cf rebellion, and now sougbt relief frorn politi-
cal distraction in the union of the two eIder Provinces.
But Mir. Ilagarty was not drawn to politics, though bci
was once lured, we believe, by the title and dignity, and
tempted by the field for usefulness, of a civic father. It
was to law be was drawn, and law he studied in the office
of the late Recorder Duggan, who afterwards becgmeejudge
of the County Court. In 1840, the future Ce utc

wa atet ete a. mngli cnemoaie srthce

law were net a few who have since aftorned the Canadian
Bench. Of these, it is not a little curions now te recail,
were Mesisieurg W. H. Blake,1 W. B. Richards, J. C. Esten,
Adam Wilson, J. W. Gwynnc, J. C. Morrison, and Lewis
Wallbridge. The tlien occupants of the Upper Canada
Bcncli were Sir J. B. Robinson, Chief Justice; the Hion.
R. S. Jameson, Vice Chancellor; and Justices Sherwood,
Macaulay, McLean, and Jones. Mr. liagerman was at
the period Attorney-General, and Mr. Draper Solicitor-
General. Among other rival athîctes at the Bar were Mn.
Pbilip Vankougbnet, aftcrwards Cbancellor, Hon. Robert
Baldwin, Hon. R. B. Sullivan, afterwards Justice of tbe
Common Pleas, and Mr. J. Ilillyard Cameron. 0f al
tbese names we bave mentioncd wbo were the centempo-
naies of the subject of this sketch wben be began to
practi-e law, but two-Sir Adamn Wilson1 and Mr. Justice
Gwynne-are 110W the survivors.

The Toronto of the ena, wbicb saw Mr. Ilagarty embark
on bis professional career was ver>' different from the prend
Provincial capital of to-day. Tbe town, in 1840, was
onty about te ligbt its maddy streets for the first time
with gas ; and its population was not quite 15,000. But,
as ma>' be inferred from tbe names of the eminent juriste
and billiant professional men we bave ennumerated, the
town was net in intellectual darnese. The Old Country
Universities had*worthy representatives i11 the cit>' and
Province, and Upper Canada College, Whichbhad been in
existence for a decade, had already turnied ont some dis-
tinguished pupils. Among these and bis contemponanies
at the Bar, Mn. Hagart>' took a high place, and the case
with whicb, even at that early age, he w'on distinction is
an evidence of the gifts with wbicbh le was endowed.
Besides a well-stored mmnd, he had attractive social quali-
ties, a brigbt mothen wit, and the bearing aud manners of
a gentleman. lu bis profession lie was weîî read, as weil
as industrious and painstaking ; and at.tbe Bar was known
as an acute reasener, a persuasive pleader, and had, we are
told, an ingratiating manner with jurles. Early in bis
professional cancer lie formed a partnership with the Hon.
John Crawford, afterwards Lieut.-Govern,». of Ontario,
and continued in that firmn until, in 1856, wben be was
elevated te thîe Bencli. In 1850 lie was aPPOinted a Queen's
Counsel by the second Baldwin-Lafontaine Administration.

j Theugli activcly pursuing bis professional career, Mn.
e IIagarty at thîs period found leisure to indulge bis literary
,l propensities and to write for the local Annuals and press

c f the time some excellent verse. Crude, in the main, as
y was the condition of the infant capital, there was no lack

ef refinement, and among the old families thene was more
or lcss evidence of culture. The large professional element
gave a saveur te societ>' and kept mmnd as well as body

1healtbily alert. Mrs. Jameson, in bier visit te Canada,
had stimulated the intellectual life of Toronto, and mcei
like the Hon. Mir. Sullivan, the Rev. Dr. McCaul, the Rev.
Dr. Scadding, and other local celebnities, cndeavoured te
cxtend the influence of the literary habit. In this iuove-
ment Mr. Hagarty took a bcarty and an enthusiastie,
though unostentatious, part. To Th& ZAaple Leaf, an illus-
trated annual edited by tbe Rev. Dr. MeCaul, bie centrib-
uted a number of poems of much excellence, botb as te
matter and manner. The>' bespeak not enly a cultivated
taste but the possession of poetic gifts of a bigb order.
Their mechanical construction also shows great literary
facility ; and one of tbem, IlThe Fu neral of Napolcon, "
manifests considerable dramatie power. This fine poem,
of twelve stanzas, appeared in the Canadian Annuai for
1847. 0f the contribution a witer bas observed, that
Ilthe îramatie ire and entbusiasm of battle which mîark
the poem will surprise those wbose knowlcdge of the Chief
Justice dees not go deeper than bis demeanour in Court.
A good peet," tbe writer adds, "lwas sacriiced te tbe
tawyer and the judge." We shaîl doubttegss le pardomîed
for reproducing thîe following extract

Froin hie grave 'mmd ocean's dirges, moaning elîrge and sparkling foaml,
Lo, the Imperial Dead returnetb ! lo, thie Hero-dust cornes bonke!
11e bath left thie Atlanîtic island, louely vale and wilbow tree,
'Neath thme Invalides to'luiniber, 'immimi thie allie chivalry.

(kboriolim t,,mb o'ei' glorious sleepers ! gallant fellovship tfi) diare-
P'aladini and ['ecu and frarsliztl Franci(e, thîy nohlest lust ithiere!
1Nainesî tlat lighît thiy battie annmal,;- nainmes thiat -diok thie Jïart of

earth!
Stars ini criinson WarVîim"(,, oiz,,iiî yiimîmïymmms 4for nmartial wortli

Gmey-haired soîdliers gatîmer rouind hiin, relies of an age of %var,
1"ollowers of the Victor-Eagle, whil hs hight wa,, viid amid far:
Men wli, paited in thme deathil-stiife or, Rod rigdsloody rilge,
Hearts tîat sdckli'l at the ,leatJî-shriek froimi the Russian',, ehatteî",l

bridge;

Moni wlm< hearil the iinmortal war-ery of the wild Egyptiaji ighît
" Forty centumries ,'erlouk ie froin tydî Pyramniu's grey height!

'ihey wlo, hearmithme imîans of Jatffa, and i te himeach of Acre kçnew-
'Ihey vhîo rtsh el their t, aniig wa-smteeds oth îe sq1uires of Waterlboo

Butt the la,,t Iighi ite is. pai,1 hhm,, anmdlthe last dleeli knell is ruihg-
Aiol the cannîomns' irmmn v,,iceslia ve their tlînerr, uieonmg
Anmd, 'ni id baiînei's idly dropiî,g, sileî,t gloorn andl monltlering state,
Shahl the Tranmoler ,,f thme world uî,om the .1 utgiettunptwmit.

These stirrnimg verses appcaned anoîinously, but tlîouglu
the poen was witten as a relaxation front other and
graver duties, its autiiorsbip rnigbt welt bie ctaimîued by, anîd
would net detract fromn the reputation of, tbc best of the
Englîsh poets. Mereover, it is but one of man>' similar
effusions from the gifted peu of the present Chief Justice
of the Province. Another fine poem, on the Battie of
Marathon, is understood te owe its authorshuip to Mn.
Hagarty, as well as an able prefessional brochure, in prose,
entitled IlThouglits on Land Reforn."

We 110w come te the period when Mr. Hagarty's
important services at tbe Bar were to win tbe meed cf
bonourable preferment in bis profession. In 1856 he was
appointed to a tben vacant judgesbip in the Court of Coin-
mon Pleas. lis elevation to the Bencb while lie was yet
on the sunny aide of bis prime epened te bim a field'of
great activit>' and usefulncss. The judicial bent of bis
mind, bis keen and penetrating intellect, bis quickness of
perception, together witb bis industnieus habits and infcc.
tious nervous force, well fitted him for assuming the duties
and responsibitities of bis higlu office. From the Court of
Common Pleas be was, in 1862, transferred to the Court
of Queen's Bencli, a step in the judicial ladder whicb was
followed, six years later, by bis appointment to the Chief
Jnsticesbip of the subordinate Court. The latter office
was rendered vacant b>' the promotion of Sir W. B. Richards
te the Chief JusLicesbip ef Ontario. Upon the death, in
1878, of Chief Justice Harrison, Mr. Hagarty became
Chef J ustuce of the Court of Qneen's Bench, and in 1884,
on thue demmme of Chief Justice Spragge, be passed to bis

pset high and digniied office-that of the Chief Jus-
tiebp of Ontario. [n connection witb this office be

fulfils the duties of the Presidene>' of the Court of
Appeal.

For the space of a generation Obief Justice Hagant>'
bas sat upon the Bencb, and it is wctl nigh fifty years
since be was called to the Bar. This long period bias been
more than enougb to put te the severest test bis qualities
as a mati and bis character as a judge. In botb aspects
bis reputation wilt bear the cloestksrutin>'. ie is known
as a man of sterling character, cf bigli pninciple, and
inflexible bonour. an the Bench, while he is uniformîy
courteous and considerate, lie is also eminentl>' juat, and
unflincbing in the disebarge of bis dut>'. Tbough 110w in
the fulness of ycar8, there is but little indication of the
approacb of old age. [Ris step is still elastie, bis eye
briglit, and bis voice retains the bigli ring of youtb. Hua
taîl, spare figure, and grave intellectuat face barmonize
well witb the judicial dignlit>' and quiet decorumn of Court.
Neyer a strong man, lie bas, however, sgeemed to posses
unlimited nervous enlergY; and thongb sometimes bast>
in manner, bis dipstina usually placid and bis spirits
cheer>'. Inniierabte are thue atonies told of bis clever,
scintillating wit. Many of bis bon inois i11 Court bave
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obtained a wide and ready currency; and bis judicia
humour well retiects his character, as a man of great ve:
satility and quickness of parts. In bis professionai capac
ity, he is deservedly held in the highest esteem. Hi
expositions of law are learned as well as lucid, and hiE
judgments are sound in principle and, as a rule, in closE
accord with facts. Not many of his innumerable decision,
have been overruled or quostioned ; and perbaps there i8
no one on the Canadian Bench who, more than hie, ha,
enriched the literature of the Reports. Not oniy the
glamour that surrounds bis early literary achievements
whiIe a member of the Bar, but the reputation lie haq
always borne as a man of varied learnîng and sclbolarly
tastes, invest the person of the Chief Justice with a certaiît
intellectuai interest. "luInail that ho has penned or
uttered," observes a writer, Ilthere is a literary warmtl
and flavour unusual in the parlance of the Courts&" li
this respect Mr. Hagarty bas been mindfui of the higih
intellectuai attributes of the occupants of the Englisli
Bench and, like a gentleman of the old achool, bas been
faithful to its proud traditions.

Owing nothing to politics, the career of Chief Jiustice
l{agarty bas been unmarked hy those titular bonour-
which are nominally conferred by the head of the State.
'This, we beliove, is flot due to neglect. or indifference on
the part of the Canadian advisers of the Crown. [ t is
the result of the inherent inodesty of biii awho, hiad it
bean a consenting party, would eie this, as ie weil
deserves, have been the object of Imuporial honour. Thte
one mark of distinction-an academjc oîie-whicbho lias
suffered himacif to accept was the honorary degree of
D.C.L., conferred in 1855 by the Canadian [University of
Trinity College.

In 1849, Chief Justice Hagarty niarried a sister of the
late and much-belovod IDean Grasett. Biy this estiumable
lady, who died last year, lho bas had two sons.

(J. Mmu'RRu ADAM.

R EADERiS of Charles Lamb wili reniemiber that wbile the
nameS of Milton and Shakespeare were made stale hy

commion use, thatof Drummond, of Ilawthornden, wasone of
the sweetest, and carried "a parfume in tho mention." Then'
is no doubt his sonnets carry aiso a perfuine in the mention,
and the title of the Scottish Petrarch bas uaL been besto wel
on the oid northeru singer witbout good warrant. Leighl
Hlunt correctiy places him as "lthe next hast sonhet-writeér
to Shakespeare in point of imne."

Williami Drummitond wrote nearly entine]y in the Italian
style, and Hazlitt commnends bis as Ilcoiug as near any
others to the perfection of sonnets ;" but otheër critics have
vaiued bis verses less bighly. That hoe was a great reader
of books, we know by bis own confession, and thene is littie
doubt that he appnopriated miany good hoights of otbers
to weave in witb bis own. neh foliowing 1. il an xquis4itfe
parailel, being at once poetic and phiiosophical iii the
bigbest degree:

THE BOOK 0F 'THE WOBLIt.

0f this fair volumoe which we Worid do)flaine,
If we the 4heets asud leavem could tom w'tiî care,
Of himi who it corrects andi did it frante
XVe ilear might read the art and wisdutiii rare;
1ind ont his po~wer, tvhich wiidest powVCi5 <otî t tl,
1-is providence, extendiug everywiîere,
11iii justice, which Proud rebels doth not pare,
In every page-no, period of the saine.
But illy we, like foish children, rest
Well pleased with coloured velluiti, leave; of gii
Fair dangiing ribands, leaving what is he8t,
On the great writer's sense ne'er takiîîg hoid
Or if by chance our utinds do mnuse on ( 1 i Ïglt

It is ome Picture onj the margin wrought.

Saine critic bas remarked that Druiunond did net
write bis sonnets Il in the best forin, but near enough to
lie disappointing." It seema very unfair, however, to
judge the writens of tbnee centuries ago by the citicai
standards of to-day ; and to-day every ameiler of rhyntes
aud cauntar of syliables sets up his own perfect critical
standard, a littie bigber than the last one. Citicista'
seems ta be overdane, and articles are nathen dressed in
fine phrases thtan drowned in deep study. Drunimond's
sonnet given above can hardiy be exceiied for beauty of
tbought and imagary, but the charge of piagianism froin
Sydney bas been levelled againat i. Tbought is the coal-
mton property of thinkers, and no man bas a igbt toaa
miseriy boarding of bis ideas. Milton dEfended the "lnew
dressing " of, thougbts. The appropriation of thougbt is
oniy ta be regrettad wlien it ta arnisbed with the touch of
a bad pan ; but then iL bringa its own disgraco. Goid is
miade more preciaus by reflning ; iL is ouiy debasad by
mixture witb paon matal. Southey bas advisetd well-
IBaware bow you aliow words to pass for more than Lbey

are worth, and bean in mind wbat alteration is sometimieu
produced in thair curnent value by the course of ime,"
and this is a doable-edged remark that will cuL bath back-
ward and forward.

A book valued by the antiquarian, but otbarwise littie
known except by naine, is the Il Monasticon Angicanumn
of William Dugdaie, who was knighted after the Restora.
ion for bis services ta the ilayalist cause. Sucb a book

couid flot escape the ioving attention of Thomnas Warton,
the Englisb Poet.Laureate of soins hundred years ago, and i
author of a valuableIl "Flistory of Englisli poetry," a work 1
neyer flnishad. The wotb of such monuments of researcb
and record as the IlMonasicon" ià apt ta be unprized by
those wbo rathen love the upper sweets of literaturs, but

al Warton was a thorougb schoiar as well as an elegant
r- versifier, and lie bas defendod the ioviug labour witb
c- which Dugldaie pursued bis antiquarian studies in the

is followiug sonnet. The ioading idea, bas been imitated by
s later writers ; but they have nover surpassad the original,
3o which Charles Lamb, that cannoisseur of, arebsie verse,
.s thought was "offint-rate excellence."

18 eent flot devoid of elegauce the sage,
By Fauciy's genuîle feelings inubegiied,

O 0Of painfiii pedautry the poriug chilid,
Who tiirts of these inconti doines the hii4týi i i îa; e,
Now stuk iiY Tinte and l-lenry's fiercer rage.
'riiink'st thon te arbling Muises never suflel1

y On his loue houirs luIgenots views enîgage
n ~His thouights, ou thenies, inuciassic falseiy styied,
n Jutent. While cloistered Piety iisplaymir ler iionderng ollthepieringeyeexplores;

h Nev ianuers, anti the pouiitiof eider days,
Wheitce cils the pensive bard bis pictured stores.
Nor rounglotr barren ire the windiug way.4h O~(f hoar Anitiqoiity, lait strewn with fiowes.

n Itlibas ait unmistakable ring of eighteenth century
venseinaking. " Whenice eulîs te pensive bard bis pic-

ettur'd stores " reuîinds one as irosistibiy of Gray as
.S I)eem not devotu of eea etesage" nocals the
artificial iauner of Pope. But Jobnston bit otl'Wanton's

a (1(1 ola pen u(ndits prodîtets in the foilowinig lnes

1 lerso't Ititi-ililly <i~
e Ail le straitge, vet îtothiîîg îîow

Eîilees labour i tl e ong
liîrase titat tinte las fiiîîg a1vay,8 iiiucott vorîle in disarray,

f ritk'd i asîtltjne rmilait(! ho nu et,
Odie aloiiele-~Y anti sonnîet.

Wartou's sonnuet ut once reitîinds us of Wordsworth%5Plea for the Itistorian," whiclt was the resîtît of a
mimilai- train of tlîoutglt. It forums one of the Il Momiotiais4
of a 'four iu ttaly," wlîiclî was taken ini 1837 with IIem-y
Urahh IRobinson, to whoîn te poeins,- wene 'leilicated

1OtEFAtOi THliE fitiCtOIt liN.

Fi-tl eai' to deitt the Chliincier pitwiso,

\Wbîî, gatliterýiItg Ili)ail titat '[heiions tos tii
il ossîrdtf sotnd anti grave reaiititsý,
Iîiî.îttiy rejecte, tht,,e dazzliîîg flatteries,
I lear as tiîey are to nnstîspecting Yo'itt,
'rlitat itiglit htave d rawn doîvu Cliofrnt te skies,
11'o viiidicate the îoajesty tof trittlit
Suceh was ber titice wîeu site walked witiî itîcît,
A Mlise, eîi, tîtt îîîi îîîii(fllf ni iririme,
Ail-riing Jotve, witate'er te thtwni tlit. ii
i ie,,ereti ler 1\Ithtersage eit'st,

Andtî talig4 lit lier fàithftil seirvants ts iîî tier
Sîtttîidanittiate, luitt oit tiileal, te dt.

To lotie an ordinary book is liko iosing a shilling onaet
looks about for iL a littie whiie aud then is consoied with
anothai-, but te lotis of a choice volume is like the ilopping
off of a liiîb-we know we can nover geL another, and can
oully console ourselves hy memory. Thora are few lovons
of swoet daiights closed up in musty cavons wbo bave beet
genenously simple enougb La ]end volumes fnom their
sheives, but bave bad ta nîourn some that bave nover
neturned. This is sad onougb, but the 10as is flot feit soi
acuteiy as when oue is obliged by paverty ta part with theIcompanions of bis Solitudle." That is indeed a biow ' and
oua can sympathise witb the individual wbo, being forced
ta sali bis books to pay bis rant, bung bhis ampty shelvas
witb crape. William Roscoe, ana of the literany links
bat ween this and the iast century, fait the extrema
anguish of such i nifortune w ban, owing ta business
troubles in 1816, ho sougbt ta save froin ruin the banking
bouise with whicbho was connectoed by a sale of bis par. 1sonal etRuts, including bis remank&ibly fine librany. IL
wag titis eyant wbicb occasiaîîed the writing of the follow.t
ing well-knlownl sonnet :r

TO NT tBOO)KS, (ON tART1Nti intH THeut.
As tone who destined froînt lus frieîîds toi aît
R1egrets lus ]os, yet hiles agaiît erelîil('
Tii share their converse anti enjny theisinilie,
And temperi as lie mav Afflictions dart-
'l'lîs, iuveij a'sciates! chiefe tof eider Art!
'leachers of wsdoîîî who couid onîce begîtile
Mv teditînls hîutrs, anti iglittei every toi],

I1no resîgn you: nur with falintîng iteart;Ftor p>ase a fev shoîrt years, oir days, or liuirs,
Ani1appier seamons may their dawn iitftil

And al Yîur sacred feiowulillt remtr,,
\Vhien, freeti froîn eartiî, iiilimitedi is ptiwers,
Mid shahi ithi uîinitidirect commuiontliiîldt,
Anti kintireti durits ineet t, part nouit tti i

t may 1)0 remarked that a largo numnber of the books
were bought hack by bis friands, and placed in the library
of the Athemeuum at Liverpool. Mn. Roscoe is said ta
bave rogretted bis books fan niare than bis large estates,
and the veny depth of bis feeling seains to be souuded in
the aboya sonnet, in spite of the boroic attitude assumed ;
wbile the cansaîing tbought of meeting and communing S
with the migbty utinda that gava the foilowsliip of books b
ta tnuiy sublime, and, couplet1 with the soletun dignity and tc
easy graca Lraugbout, antiLles this sonnet toi takre itg 0C
place among the noblest in the lauguage. al

Pon Roscoe had La lase bis books whiie yet hoe was ci
weli able ta use tbem, but Longfellow, by anotbhtr turn ofFortunes wheel, kept bis treasured volumes b>' bim after
hae had reached th, aliotted span of life and was unable
ta command bis faiiing anergies as befone. The knowledga
of this graduai diminution of power brougbt sad naflactive
moments ta the aid pooL, and among the very iaat verses
lie wrote was the following simple and flne sonnet, dated
December, 1881

8adlY as soute oid tuieditevai knight B
Gazed -%t the armis he couid no longer wieid, an

The smord twîî ianded ani the shiniîg shielti
Suspeudet in the hall, anîd fuillu inéght,
Wbiie secret lougings for the lest deiight
0f tîtutrîey or advetttire lu the fieldl
(,allie <ver hîlut, andt tears itut itaîf ttticeaieîl
Treniled anti feu ttlpuîijlus beanti tif whtite
SonJ1liehlt ese ibooks uptîn their sheif,
,,,Y ornanmetts and arns of other days;
Not wholiy uîseiess, titongl i0longer uei
Fotr tlîey reînind tue oti îy îther self,
Ytinnger anîd strîtuger, and the Iticasat waty'i
In îvhich i îvalk,'ti, uow clotîtiet andtit'tnfitseti.

Lot us turi to a motre pleasant scolie, andi look iin at
the nesideuce of Mr. Charles Cowden Clarke on that aveu-
ing wheîîlha invited is young, friand, .John Keats, to read
wîtbhum aine of Chapmau's translation of Iloamen, Wo
shah se theni sitting up ail niglit, I l iii ligliù was in the.
sky," reading the stundy aid Engiish version of Ltae mythic
(ineek. Koats, in bis ardent admiration, fails into love at
the finst siglît of tho splendid work, and so fat- fongata
himself as ta rapturously shiout aloud certain passages of
especitîl' energy. This literan>' dissipationi, bowevan, wili
flot praveut the yourtg pooL froin loaving at tan o'clock the
next -an nather the sauie -monning on Mn. Clanke's
lbreakfast table the foliowing sonnet

ON PtttLiOKiNit tNTtt tuiAI'NtAN'- 'it'iS.

Mttit h lavi' I travelleti lu thetrettiite tf gît I
Ant inmaîy g' oi ly tates aîtd kiîtgdîiîts seeti
Rotuni naîty tvestern ii saitti lave l beon
%Vhicit larde lun fealtytii A pollot ittlt.
O ft tofone wîtle exp aise itail [ i etn tît
Titat d'eev-briw'<i oI ter rîtiet as hiN eotitem
Vet diii neyer itretthe ILs pitre serene
T&iI 1hearti Claimau -peak ot i itd tut u ti
Theut feit f lilze soie vateiter tif te skie,
Wîten a uew îiiauet swltîs tefître bis ketu,
Or like stout Cotrtez, îvhen Nvitlt eagIeei'
I-fe stareti at the Pat'itican ail his îittim
Littkeillat eacît tther witit te mliisu rîtîs-
Siîeiit, up 'n a peak ltin )ariett.

[L lias been pointed out that an bistonical imtaccura-y bias
placed Cortez where Balboa shouid hiavit stooti- ijt t tht
excellence of tiha sonnet is bnyond cavil of ai> kiui<l.

Mary Cowden Clanke addressed a sonnet to lier Ilushauid
wbîcb, although of a maist infenion class, lbas a certain
irîterest, loth fnom te insigbt iL atiords into IL homie wbere
intelectal sympatby reigned liy ths' cheerful tineside, and
froin the great lave of Shakespeare fait b>' this grifted
couple. Mrs. Cowden Clarke was a daughLen of NO'velio,
the mnusician, and an intimate friond of Kettts, Lantb,
Leight bunt aud otb r iiterany stars wbo shono in the tii-st
liaif of titis century. Fot' pocîtîs art' flot itunterous, non,
will te>' live ; but tihe sixteun years of patient toil wlsici
sha spetît in compiling lionIl Concordanmce to 8itkespîant.
wie not sps'nt in vain.

st ittetittos 8wleit J sit t îietly ant i intie
()ltb ygîtîe Lttes atitiltong uieIarted ijo y,
1.iteter wiLth startimîg clearness tiîy liii <'ilce
In sitditen riîîging laugli, titat stili t-etteits
Ait ecîtif tif îy theut dedight t> use
wVhaLever wiIlilitiglît wilîtitat pieàsalit ni sie
(Of ieartfelt niirth froîn. tiete iveries t. vs
Of faîîcey serv'd te pîlease uts andttianus.
Ouîr own tîId favouirite booiks i-eati îîet' ttti ti
Ne'er failed te chait agaiti aindiyet again z
We fresiîîy savouîred ail the luth anti tîîî
Of jests frtim Sberidau's tir Mtuitre's bittl,
Jiack Faistaff's racy wit netor lest its zest,
And Sbakcespemre's full we always ftutîti the iîest.

Few readens of books bave uaL at moineiLimite or otîtier
cbanced upon the crushed romains of an utsiucky Il>', whieh
bad settled perbapa decades before on a page and pardots-
ably falien asloep aven the contents. The fly iu anîiten
bas often beau celebrated in versa, but iL was reserveti for
Charles Tennyson Turner ta immartaliza tae utifortuiatu
fly in a book, aud ta draw fnom the fate of Lte smali
insect lassons for hunianit>' ta ponder aven. It is said
that Alfred TannysoVs brothers, Charlesand Frederick,
nelinquiahed the poetic field, aften bareiy winning thein
apura, in favaur of the now londly Laureate of Engamîd.
The sonnet in question ta van>' delicate and beautiful, andt
charged with a pathos that; must appeal ta ail wîîo have
pondered au the uncertaint>' of life aud the inaignificantîe
of ambitiaus endeavour '

ON t"INDIiNttA '<TuALI. i'L'î CiU-SIIEuiIN iAîBOOK.

S me baîtt, that neve- Ineant tî tItithee itutt,
lias crnslt'ui tiee here betweeuî these Pages piett

it thon hast ieft tiile îwn fatr imonumiient,
Tby wmngs gleatu onut and Lell utie wimat tîtiiuet
t! that tihe ineinories which survive uic lient.
XVete haif as iîîveiy as these wiiugs ;< thhie
I>lr relics of a biamelese life, that.slimit
Ntîw thonitart gone ; outr dtitîîîuîmeever nueut r,
'l'lie 1icrul is btîsiteie s tay ity day;
The niitk will clise upttn us, iL xtsay lie,

,utas me lift outrselves L)straî.
tJ1poni the suinuner airs. uinketlte'e,
The cltîsiuîg bootk miii stop outi vitail breatit
'Vet leave lie lustre ontut r page of deatit.

Owing Lo bis firm conviction that hl(, was a dadicateti
servant of the Muses, Wordsworth pnoduced poants ouon the
business principles of Mn. Wbiteiey sud providad soîtutets
to suit ail occasions, facts uaL unremarked b>' the humanîstâ
of bis day. The following Ilacroatic recaipi. for a poemIl
appeared in au Euglisbl magazine of 1819, sud was aWai
tiouai>' subscribad ta b>'Il"Little Beas of the Moutitaits :

Vtt
eigb toit three poutlds tof inooiligîtt beatis,

(Of twinkiing stars anti ifltuittailî eLmeattis,
Rivers aud lakes, aud watery stitif,
l)oî't spare, butt give a tttîttt t~
Stir aiolt i tan's btîsry Ieat
Witb grey eyes tumn'di hy %weeping reti
Oine minîce (if sptirit of donkeMy's bray,
Ilectifieti, samis empyreuimît.
This utixtître, soid wit)î Wtiîdswotiu'N inesîe,
Ras given ritemtoihbis failte.

But the Wordaworth wan amang taencitir.s was a long
ind fiance oua, non bas iL been quité endpd by Matthew
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Arnold or Mr. LoweIl. We shahl sec ater on that the
M.ater of the Lake School received other tributes f rom lis

rcaders. Sir Henry Taylor's opinion is valuable, forrlhe
was a thorougli student of the Rydal poet, and hie cahis
our attention to the thoroughly natural expression of
language in the sonnets and to the total absence of
studiously prepared effect. Even in the ends of lis sou-
nets Wordsworth avoids the temptation to produce any-
thing like a cimax. It «"neyer goca off as it were, with
a clap or repercussion at the close, but is tlirown up like a
rocket, breaks into light, and falsB in a soft shower of
hprighttîtiss."

One of Wordnîwortl's favourite books was Walton's
"Book of Lives," and heolias left as a sonnet his opinion

of the book and its author. [t wil be noticed that this
sonnet is toiiposed of a two rhymc octave and a quatrain
sepai'ated by a couplet, a fori fot inudli used by Engli8h
but higlily favoured by French writers.

WA Ll'ON' '' 10<1oK ow 1lVE.'

Tii-ce are on coliors iin the firest "'YSo fair as these. The feather, wlienlce the plien
WVas shaped that tracied the lives uf.1i-- odiil,
Dropped foi an Angel's xiig. Vith iîioni-ite'd eyfe
'Ne read of faith and purest charity
In Statesman, Priest and humrble ?)t'/-
0> could we copy their ruild virtues, then
%Vhat joy to ive, what blessednems to die-
Methinks their very naîies shine itill snd bright,
Apart --ki' giow-woi'ms on a suinnier nighf.
or inoely taper- when fiojo far they ling
A guiding ray; or meen, ikce stars on high,
.8atellitem hurning in a lueid ring
Aroruîd îneek Wa]tuîn's bravny nienory.

There are not many women sonntwriters outside of
America, where they probably out-numnber the moen. lu,
Englishi poetry there are about a dozen wlio have produced
anything readable, but that dozen includes one of thc
linet manipulators of thiFi kind of verse. The following
production is by the Hon. Mrs. Norton, afterwards Lady
Stirling- Maxwell, and thougli not briliant is full of
thoughtful simplicity. Iu it she expresses witl fine spirit
the fact so often forgotten, and more frequently ignored by
writers of the middle classes of literature, that liowever
well may be the expression of feeling or idea the sanie
thouglit and emotion has in al ikelihood been far botter
expressed before. t is a wholesome reflection-except t0
Che smallest of rinds. Mrs. Norton was always in trouble,
aud it is no doubt the sonnet came from lier leart. Thc
tinfortunate first marriagc of this one of thc Sheridan
Ilgraces " was more productive of prosaic indignatibn than
poetic fire, and Mrs. Norton was more successftil as a
champion of married women's grievances than as a writer
of verse, though she was haiied as "lleader of flie female
b)aud" of lier day, and was in highdemand for the Annusi
Albums. As a relief from worldly trouble there is no
miedicine ike books. Thcy are tic truest friends in the
time of need, and many a wcary and ovar-burdened soul
lias found a soothing consolation from Impersonal thouglit
that the sincerest words of living sympathisers have faihed
In afford.

TO MY BOOKS.

Sileit coti pati<iim of the lonely bou,
Friends, w 0 cao neyer alter or foisaýket,
Who for licînmtnt roving have no po>wer,
And ail neglect, p)erforce, inost elinly take
Let me rewto tn Yn; this turinoil endiog
%Vhich worilly eares have in îoy .iîîrit îroiglt,
AnI, Wer yor nid fainiliar pages .endling,
liefreKb ny mmid wth lî any a tranquil thoiighi.,
Till, haply mleeting there froin tinie to i jîe
F~ancies, the audible ocho of niv own,
'Twilli le like bearing lu a foreign cie
My native languiage spoke in friendly toile,
A n< with a sort of welcoînie 1 shall l iwoll

O11 theRe, iny unripei îusings, told si well.

Poor Harcley Coleridge, who inhcrited more of bis
father's physical we'kness than of lis mental strengtli,
and was aflicfed with the curses of masterly inactivity
and intemperance, had an ever-present conscience, and wag
coustanfhy bemoaning the want of this and thc woe of that
flroughout lis poeticai career. l.thfe following sonnet
loie caes lis soul of a simply beautiful deire and at flic
saine time commemorates two of thc nost toudhiug of old
Englisli ballada :

C'îuld 1 but liarrn,,niz'e onle kinîlly thooglît,
Vix oeefair imîage i.ainati'b î)t8011ong
\Vhich iiaiids ,ight wacbl- as they tril>lji'd aloiig
Or coufld 1I he laleîuring hrart, u'i'efraiglit
\Vith 1assionîatp trutlîs for whii'b the îîind onta' ght
flai'ks f,îrIn andILuteraîice, îith a single line
Niglit 1riistiv b Cs V0î 'in phrase îîf mine,
1 sh ,ld iot il-nu t1at l lihved for îuoîght.
Thé world weme welcoxne tii forget ioy malie,
(Coui d f litiii îatli a fi-w reiîeiiereîl wîrîls
Liki' île, the barrd wiî'îljiverdreaîoed oif fmiii,
Whîise rhyîîîes pr-servi' froiui arîîî the pionls hurus,
Or lus, tlîat dno full îîîany a star-bright ey.'
Witlî wiii-fur Barbara AlIeu's erîielty.

One of f hese tales fIat have perpetual youtli-tlic
Babes in thc Wood--is aiso referred to by Johin Keats in
one of his deicately-wrouglt sonnets, and it comnes upon
the ear with a sweet and childish sound, while the imagery
is simple and alluring. Iu construction if is spoiled a
little by fIe unfortunate rhymiug of the final couplet, but
thc tender beauty of the hunes making this patletic close
disarin tfli ear entircly of any too fine a criticai quality.
Theeliue, "O0 1 wlat a power bath white Simplicity," is
powerfui in its own simple truth, and far more forcible
than more exaifed language could make the thougît. One
caxi imagine how welcome this sonnet would be to Leigli
Hlunt, to whoma it was sent for insertion in the Examiner.
Keats, Leigl BHunt and Lamb, cach lad a greaf deal of
fhe clild in lis beaufiful nature, and loved the baby-
ballads of English literafure,

This pleasatit tale is like a little copse
The bonied lines do frisbly interlace
To keep the reader in se, sweet a place,
So that he bere and there full-bearted stops,
And ften-timies he feels the dewy drop,.
Conie cool and] suddenly againet bis face,
Anud by the %vandering Melîîdy mnay trac"
\Vicb way the tender-Ieggý-d Lionet iojîs
1wbat a P'ower latb white Siîo1 licity

\Vbat nighty Piîwei. liat. ti'< gentie Stor'4 ' 1
1 tliet fîriver fe athiist foir glor y
Cuilî!î] t thiimome.îint lie content tii lie-

Meekîxripu îîthe grass, a5 tiiosi- wbîse sî.lbiîigs
We'e liearîl of none exi'eît the în,îîumfil Robins.

'rithe question Il Whiuli are the ilutndred Best Books?'
las ately licen excrcising mauy of the best critical minds,
aud lias been auswered by sevcral excellent individuial
Opinions. 8o stupeuîdouis a matter, of course, could not lie
set tlcd in a sonnet ; but Leigh Hunt publisled in thc
London Eaminer of J)ecember 24, 1815, the names of
thec poct8 whose works werc dearest to him, aud le gives
the dliracteristics of thîir styles finît speeially vharmed
Iii. As a sonnet, tIc effort is uiot worthi md, thougl
curious for thc di-syllabic rhîyme that breaks tIe metre of
the sestet, but as a pithy bit of poctical criticismiti is
deserving our notice.

WVere 1 ta nieout of the titres. gore iy
The poets ienrest tiitue, 1 sboîîld say,
Plli for spirits, 5a(d a fine, free' way;
'lieem for inanni-is, il close, siliieN cv

Milton for classie taiste, aînd harp strtnog hirli
Mu-ie r forIr lxur.y and sweet s.ylvan play
1-loraci- foîr ciîatting %vitl, fruini day ta dity
Shake-speare for ail, but inst, society.
But wlich takce witbîlie, could 1, take buitoi-'
Shakespeare -as long as t was iinoppi'essed
Witli the svrli's weigt, inakiiîg ced thooglits ilitleser
But did 1 wisli, out of the conînon sunt,
Tii lay a wourided hi-art in leafy ret,
Andil Iciani of tbings fa,' off andl beaing Speuistr.

sRichard Le Galienue, a young aud taleîîted writer, lias
favoured us with lisi thougîfs ou the subject of reading
books at different hours of day, and there are many who
will agree with him as f0tIith suitable soleminity of the
twiiight hour, wlîeu the merging of day into niglit produces
fIat sacred sense of universal peace which lias stirreul go
inany poefs fo sublime reflection.

WVien do. I love yoîî iioît, sweet loiîîs îof iiiiie
fii tî'enuone nornm, %,lenu'i-'youor lea. 'is Ip 1 .'

Aîisterely lient tia wjn aisteu.st lire
Foiget t iîg hîîw tire dewy iie;(wA,îhiiiiht,
on f terniîs vieuî liiiiyicklest4 viui
'i. iiiit tir- seat, andiltaiin oe i leaîoy shoreîi

oIf oiditoniance, wliere lovios evernui re
Ki-rp llissfil liiurs, I follow -lt yoior sigli!

Vi!ye aire pr-outs tiien, but îîsîîst tai ne
Frn lalipliglit ilawneth, when low î'mîiith tirle
Toaîvlîisperiuig tîiliglît iinîîîy 1jnitiiiî
A 114! epic r'ad îîît, luit, sitting s4ileutl.y,
t fuel yîîuî'gritat hiart tlir'ilî,g <iel> ini qîîiî'i'
Andul eaî yiîîr liceatlîing rounin îe iu the 'giîii.

In flie Spectatoîr of January 16, 186, appearc.1 lih
foilowing very fine sonnet, flthwe fns of whicî is
enhanced by the simple images used

S>ilui-st .essenice of delicios îl'st!
To bl]floi' sortie short space tIi ire cy uîIl
OIf aunionsq, ever-grindig thiiiiglt li.' tiîî
And] lit tie weary lîrain arnd thî'iîlbiugli''î
B~e 1) y another's co&oling lialîid carems'd.
Th'is .volue in iny lien,, lii iii a cllaiu
WVlich lifts niei.ot ofrac" îof wriog or îacii.
[ 'îail away froîn trouble]- andI lnost llemsci
oif every Glossine, cati iymolf fîrget.
Cati ise alîîve the lostaii<'i-liiw ai-.ulîîîr
Lîtî tiie îighty law that giiverlim yet.
'T'is hinged cîîv.r, Iiket, a well-hriiiig îhîîî
Shits ot the noises îîf tie jaligliuig iay',
These fair bcaves fan unli'ii<ni-thbiîgbts away.

As insu byhlis dilal nature <iitond fIhe skies snd yct
tamper with flic fool, at thec risk of oflending the very
serions reader we close this sketch of sonnets on boks
with a burlesque written by Rlobert J. Burdette, on fIat
tramup of flic book-world, fscetiOuBlY uaucd:

'mTEAuriloitS 's PiENI.

I do uot liste the 4trangerc'et "'y donc,
Wbho scapes the mat Nwitlî siy, incurive fiet,
And tîunes hie biazeulici' eams tai gm-et

With well conne,] ectatiîîn blebid o'er
iu twice a Iiunilred thoîisaild uitrs befuimi-

S-kiiuoiiing the conutenîts Wîtîi liiflg.wj 1 jèi bleat-
Tire-%vbole i ifty niollthlY iartt,. ennilte,

With an appendix i)f tei lwiuies nire.
What aptudecription îof the ie ii'red Page,

With leau'ued ternis of art tlîat Weil îipl
,rhe vitinii, iuivering Withlifspoke 0 crage;

And list of patroîns, %î't inr ally a scrawî,
The toîp Fpace eavi'îi yolii vality tia guatge

1 'lly want taii il luithat h ail.

I SAIIEî'TA.

A CIRC'tJMSTANCIO whichl' las an important hearing on
thc supply of alcohols in tIc aniuaal ecouomy lias been
pointed ouf by Draper in lis biook ou pliysiology. Hie
points out fIat digestive or fermentative changes of milk,
as; well as of sfsrdliy or of saccharine substances, wlen
carricd on at the temperature of tIc body, result in flic
formation of alcohol. It uigt lie rafler 'a shock f0 flic
feelings of a mothler to recoguize fIat flic gaîbols of lier
babe, due foi higI spirits aud health, are liferally due f0,

alcololi'3 spirits. But if is a fact, nevertîeîess. As,
flerefore, soie form of aicolol i8 a necessary ingredient
of tIe body, if is of fIe greafRttimportance for everyone
fo hold correct notions concierning ifs value.-Court
Journal.

COR RESPONDENCE.

SUNDAY STREET CARS.

'P( /the J.lditor of TUie WEEK:

Siit, -- In the article on IlThe Sunday Question " in
your issue of August 2nd the writer says IlThe principal
reason urged by the Sabbatarians against the use of cars
on Sunday is the fact that it imposes unnecessary and
hurtful labour upon the driverg and conductors of the cars,
and also upon the horses." With regard to the horses 1
agree with him that the Car Com)pany would take care of
their owu property, and that the argument based by the
opponents of the ruuuing of street cars on Sabbath on the
overworking of the horses is rather weak, though nfot
Ilutterly absurd," as he says, for companies before this time
haveinjuired their cattle by too long hours at work when they
believed that wvas more profitable than an addition to the
niîmber would be. 1 believe, moreover, that the Toronto
Street Car Comipany would add to their horses if they rau
cars on Sabbath. The toleration of the hideous noises of
the Salvation Army in your parks and the prohibition of
the playing of military bauds is certainly a flagrant incon-
sistency. t is strange that the monotonous noie of
drums and the tinkling of tambourines shouid be s0
attractive to any civilized people in this nineteenth Century.
Chidren and savages are fond of sucli noise, and it seemm
that the Salvation Army, with those who attend their
meetings, are something of the samne. 1 wonder a good
deal that the nuisance of their drumniing and tinkling i,4
permitted any'where..

White agreeing with the writer so far, permit me to
say that his views on the Sabbath are seriously defective.
lias it neyer occurred to hi at ail that seeing the fourth
commandmient is one of the ten proclaimed by God from
Mount Sinai, and eugraved by I{imself on two tables of
.Stone, it binds men to obédience as much as any of the
other nine ? We have no more riglit to cail it Jewish or
cereinonial than we have to regard the other precepts of
the moral law as merely J',ýwish or ceremonial. If we
deny or disregard the binding authority of the fourth
commaudment we set aside the bindiug authority of the
sixth, seventh, eiglith, and ail the rest. "lFor whosoever
shaîl keep the whole law, and yet offeud in one point, he
is guilty of ahl." By disregarding the authority of the
Lawgiver in one point a person disregards his authority iin
everything. Christ says that Il Whosoever shall break one
of these least commaudmeuts, and sqhahl teach men so, lie
shaîl be called the least iu the kingdom of heaven." We
may therefore sec the danger of either violatiug any part
of God's law ourselves or of eucouraging others to do the
sanie.

If it be said, as sometirnes it is, that, as the Sabbath
wam nîerely a *ewish institution, the obligation of the
observance of it, as well as that of the whole ceremonial
law, ceased under the New Testament dispensation;- but
we reply that Christ tells us that the Sabbath was made
for mnan, not for Jews only in one particular era, but for
man uuiversally in ail eras. Soîne think that, seeing it
was made for man, we are at liberty to do with it as we
please. Surely such an inference is childish, for thougli a
father inake things for the comfort of bis son, that son is
iiot at liberty to do what lie pleases with sucli proofs of
parental affetion; but is bound to use theni according to
bis father's directions. Tie Sabbatli was appointed for
our benetit, but we are bound to "ITuru away our foot
. . . from doing our pleasure on the Lord's holy
day ; and cautich Sabbath a dclight, the holy of the Lord,
honourabie ; and shaîl honour B-limnot doing our owu
ways, nor findiug our own pleasure, nor sp9aking our
own words." Though the passage here cited is taken
from the Old Testament, it clearly applies to men ini ail
ages. I understand the writer to believe that we are not
under tbe law, but I hardly know wbat le means by being,
or not being, under the law. We are flot under the
ceremfoilial law, for its significance as a typicai system was
fulfilled in Christ, but the moral law, one of the precepts
of which is that which enjoins Sabbath observance, is still
in force, because it is a declarationi of eternal moral prin-
ciples. We are so mucli under the moral iaw that, unles
justified believers, we are justly bound over to merited
punishment for every violation of it; and even believers,
thbougli for ever free from condemnatioli, are by the highest
îconsiderations bound to obey its directions, inciuding
tiose concerniug Sabbatlî observance, as a rule of life.

1. have in these sentences confined myself chiefly to the
fundamfental principle uuderlying the question in dispute,
1because if we have a sound apprehension of it, we wiîî îîot

muherr in its practical application tintees we are utter
reprobates.

As for the benevolence of placing facilities of going on
Sabbatli to"il igli Park " for f reshi air within the readli of

poo women and children, it (flot the benevolence, but the
real 1benefit plysicaliy or morally of such excursions on the
Lord's day) is very doubtful. Our knowledge of those
who spend the Sabbatl in searcli of fresh air, and those
wlio devote theniselves on that day to religious exercises
in public and private does not by any means warrant us to
say that the former are more healthy, pliysically, morally,
or spiritually, but mcl the reverse. This argument from
benevolence in favour of running street cars on Sabbath is
really the only one whicl lias any appearance of force, but
it is very doubtful, to Say the least of it. 1 believe that
were sone clearlheaded Ithuriel to toucli it Bharpiy with
his spear it would speediîy vanish into its own native
darkness.
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IlAs regards the Sunday car service," he thinks it Il a
littie absurd to imagine that every otber city of the samne
size in Europe and America is quite wrong and Toronto
alone is riglt! " The absurdity supposed is an imagina.
tion and no more. 1 suppose tbat King Nebucbadnezzar
thouglit it "labsurd to imagine " tbat lie, bis nobles, and
the, rest of the assembled multitude were "lquite wrung"
aud that Shadracli, Meshecli and Abednego Ilatone were
right ;" but lie was forced to cbange his opinion. King
Darius suspected that lie and bis nobles were wrong and
D)aniel alone riglit wben, contrary to the royal edict, lie
prayed daily to God, and next morning proved that his
suspicion was well-founded. People tbougbt it very
al)surd in Mordecai to disobey the King's command to pay
idolatrous respect to Hainan the Agagite, but Mordecai
proved to be right after ail. No doubt it was thouglit to
lie very absurd in Paul wben on Mars' hli to consider ail
thbe wise men of Athens "lquite wrong and that lie alone
wa8 riglit," but Paul was riglit notwitbstanding. We are
commanded soniewhere in Scripture flot to " follow a
multitude to do evil." It is mucli to Toronto's credit in the
estimation of good men tbat it does not follow the example
of Ilevery other city of the samne size in Europe and
America " in this matter of Sunday street cars. 1I hope
the fear of God will long so prevai] in Toronto that its
rulers and people will flot permit that particular formn of
Sabbatli desiecration. 1). B. CA.NERoN;.

(JASTLES IN SPAtIN.

iSiPANisi[ casties, fancy real,
Lit by torches by meneal,
Many-coloured prisms falling
Over cresset, sconce and tower,
Blaze tbrough court and corridor,
Maire enchautment more entbî'alliiug

Held in spacious banquet liai],
Fantasy's fair festival,
Ruby witie in jewelled lalice,
Scented like the violet,
F"or our lips inviolate
Sparkles in that dreamn-world palao'e.

From a wreatbèd bower emierges
llarmony, whicb upward surges
Over fields of dew-wet panisie.
Mnusîc - sweet te desolation,
Mad with evs-ry variation
Possible to vagrant fancies.

(lounitry of delightful nieighlbours4,
Land f unexpected favours
Witb no tokeu of unfitues.
\Vbere the woînien ail are youiug,
Not as by the love-bard sung
But as wit and beauty witiîe.44 i

Spanisb castles ! Blissful places,
Each a separate oasis-
Not of greenerv, but of goldi,
Wbiere the blazoneci beraldry
FSpread on broidered tapestry
Plebeian eyes niay see unrrled.

Could snch dreains go on forever, -
But the real and false dissever.
Spanisit castles ail departed,
1 awaken to oîy fate,
[cf t of ail my real estate,
\Vaken beavy and sad-hearted.

'Stead of tower---my attic bigli
Close toward tbe autumnal sky,
U nder the rainy Hyades.
Now the dismal day is wauing
'Mid the wind's contir.ual plaining,
And ail grows darker by degrees.

EvA fH. BRoUlUrioti.

VI'E FAPACy.

TJ1lI E followiug iii the Conluding portion of a î.eîarkable
paper supposed te be froiii the peu of a promnineut

Roman Catholic-,wbich appear ini the, current nutmber of
tie C'Ontemýporal-y Rve

Il The successor of the Fislernian will have learuit aur
invaluable lesson if ini future lie refuses, being in Italy,1
te interfere with the man at the belm in Ireland. St.i
Peter would nieyer have live(l to be an apostie and the à
irst Bishop of Rome, if, when the storm arose on' the
GJalilean laire, lie had been compelled to steer bis craft in i
obedience to orders shouted to him from mer' on the (
shore. At presenit Monsignor Persico bas to bear the i
brunt of the blame, for the Clurcli never hesitates to 1
saerifice its instruments in order to protect its head. Buti
in the interestsi of truth, it is necessary to say quite clearly t
tlat it is the Pope and not Monsignor Persico wbo mustf
bear the blame for the recent peril inte which the Churcli
has been plunged in Jreland. Monsignor Persico's lips t
are closed for the present, and lie cannot mlake any replyc
to the hurricane of abuse with which he has been over-
whelmed. Should the time corne when lie can be heard in
bisi own defence, the world and the Churcli will be sur-
Frised indeed.

" ILiâ therefore ail the more iicunýbent upon tboseC

who know the facts as they are known in iRome te do an
act of tardy justice to Monsignor Persico, wbo se far froin
deserving the censure so freely heaped upon bim, may
fairly dlaim to have seen the rock upon whidh the Holy
Fatlier steered, and to have urged bim, unfortunately in
vain, to adopt an attogether diffierent course to that whicb
he persisted in pursuing.

IlThis is a very grave statement, which is not nmade
witbout positive knowledge at first band of the facts. [n
justice to Monsignor Persico, it shoul(l be known ini
1 reland-

Il1. '[bat so far from the R Pescript baving been drawn
up in accordance with bis recommendations, there were
few men in .all Ireland more astonished, and it may be
added dismayed, tlan was Monsignor Persico on the
receipt of tbat fateful document, Hile was riot consulted
about it wbile it was ini process of elaboration, lie did net
reccmînend that it should be issued, and the iret intýina-
tion wlîich lie received tChat sucb a inonientous step was to
be taken was bis receipt ini couinion with the I risl bisbops
of the' text of the Rescript.

".Tbat net only did Monsignor Persico flot advise
the publication of tbe lfescript, but in bis reports, whicb
lie forwarded te the Vatican for tbe information of the
Holy Pather, lie expressly and urgently deprecated any
sncb precipitance, and implored tbe Pope to do notbing
whatever in Ireland until lie ball suwnioned the Arcli-
bishops and one bishop froni every province in lreland to
PRome, and had gene into ail the questions of fact and of
principle with those who were most competent te, advise.

"l3. 'rbat wben the Pope, in bis letter of Juue 24,
188 defending bis lRescript, told the Irish bishops that
tus sources of information were trustworthy, and that lie
could net le justly accused of biaving given judgmeut in a
case with whicb le was insufficiently acquainted, because
hie had sent Monsignor Persico " witbi the commission te
use the greatest diligence in ascertaining the trutli and te
make a faithful report to us," lie seeme 8te bave implied
that bis Rescript was based upon the' report of Monsignor
Pereico. Altbougb the' Pope inay have read thc earlier
letters of bis Envoy, the contrast between Monsignor
P(er8ico's final advice and the Pope's action Seems te
indicate tlat bis Relazione lad trot even l)eCt perused by
thle Pope befdre le launlcd the 11e8cript whidb created se
tîrîcl beart-burning in lreland.

4. That Monsignor Persico, s0 far fromn desiring te
niake tbe Cîturdli tIe ted cof the' Englisbi Governnent,
declared throughout tChat it was fatal te the influence cf the
loly Sec ini Ireland tChat the' Pope's action sliould lie ini

nny way suspccted te -be prompted by lEngland. lfe lad
considerable experience in negotiating with Catholic Gev-
erninents, and bis conviction was very stronglatbat the
expectations cf tbe Pope of gain from diplomatic relations
iitl England were itaken. Tbey would net strengthen,
and tbey mnigbit easily weaken, the authority cf the Cburcbi.
Tlhe hierarcliy of Ireiand, lie maintained, were tie true
and proper cliannels tîtrougli wbem ail communications
should take place between tbe Pope and tlhe Jrish people.

" lThese Statemnients are net made wtbout a full sense of
thme grave responsiîmiîuty attaclîing te tîcir publication.*
''hey are capable of conclusive demonstratien. The Pope
lias only te ask Cardinal Ramipolia te bring him IVMonignor
iersico's Rtelazione, te note thie date On whliChtat report
was read bY the Pope, te compare that date witb th(e date
cf the lRescript, and tIen te compare the recolumienda.
tiens cf Monsignor Persico witli the statements made
aboVe. kt is impossible, cf course,, for any ene else te
verîfy tIe accuracy cf whlat wilt ne dloubt le regariled in
Irelanut as an astonisîrung and almnost incredible revelation,
but the mpelray le made without besitation te Renie.
The Pope, thc Cardinal State Secrctary, and the Ardli-
bishop of l)amiietta know the facts, and tliey know tliat
they are slibstantiaily as berein stated. This beiug se, us
it net about time tbat a more charitable .iudgment of
Monsignor Persico began te prlrvail in lreland?

II Mucli more important, bowever, Cban tbe rebabili-
tation cf the Ardlibisîop of Damietta, is tihe lesson whicb
tbi8 story teacles as te0 the perils whidb encomlpass the'
ClurcI wîîen t1re Sovereign Pontifi; tIe successor of the'
Prince cf the Apoetles, and the Vicar upon cartl of our
Lord Himiecif, can tbns set at defiance the ordinary rules
Of statesnmansîip. It is net enougli te lave your head in
the clonde. Voen muet bave yeur feet firinly planted u pou
soud facte.

T['he Pope', ideal cf emibodying the voice cf the
Chbristian conscience je an admirable oie ; but it requires
omniscience for its realizatioi. 1If le would essay te pre-
scribe for tire morai and spiritual ailînenits of mankind,
thc firet condition is a careful diagnesis cf the' state of lie
Patient. 1 t doe net do te send "la man of tried prudence
and dîscretion" te report upon a case, and then to pre.
scribe witbeut waiting te read bis repert. No amount of
respect due te the' hoiniess of bis office, or the' excellence
of lie intentions, can prevent thc Pope making grievous
mistakes, prejudicial te bis owr' autliority, if le ventures to
pronounce .iudgment upon subjects which le dees net futiy
understand, without tairing the advice of tlese wlo are on
thc spot, and whs authority le is atways exhorting the
faitîful te obey.n

IlThe root of the difliculty seenms te lie in the' extent1
te which the Catholic Clurdhliasr been Italianized and i
centralized. If the Pope is te fuifil bis greater ideal lie
will have te shaire himseîf free' from the influences of the
Vatican. The atmosphere of thc place, the' traditions and
associations wbicb dling te its very watts, and tire att-
pervading prese)nce cf the Itatian Cardinals and greati
officiaIs, 1render it impossible for him to rise tu the' bigît
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c f bis great conception of bis rôle as the meutîpiece of
the conscience of universat Clrister'doi whicb speairs with
the voice of Qed. Until le lias definiteiy rid bimself cf
the' desire te re-establiel a temporal authority in ii second-
rate European city, that miner and eartbly ambition will
continually obscure bis higlier and brigliter ideal, and leadI
hini inte devicus courses wbicb witl impair bis influene
even in the Catlolic world. Nor is it only in the distrac-
tion afforded by the' petty auxietie4 cennected with the
dreani of reviving bis sovereignty iin the States of the
ClurcI tlat the Italianization cf the Iioly Seo works evii.
The autocratic associations of tbe Ceasstil bauit tIh
Imperial city. The idea of ventralization je coie of Chme
niost inveterate of the moral rijasmas cf Romie. Of course
if the' Pope could dlaimi special divine revelatiomi al'erdiing
lim infallible guidance botl as te the facte and as te the
judgment te le pronotunced on timese facts, there ceuid lbe
ne more te le said. But as net even mtie mest eýxtraNa
gant infallibitist ventures te niake sucli a claimi, the Pope
wiii fir'd, lire other great secular (lovernamente, tbai,
decentralization je thc condition of efficiency and eveir of
existence. Home Rule is tIe key te the solution of otIer
probienis tIan those of tbe British Empire. Tite Pope,
ne doubt, wilbave iris uses even when the atlairs cf cach
province of the tJatholic world are left cbiely te tire
guidance of thc local bierar-cly. But the atlowar'ce of a
targer liberty te tire local churcies in ail mattere social
and political je the indispensable condition cf any inteili-
ge#t direction cf the mor-al force cf Cattiolicism te the
solution of the difliculties andtI t the satisfaction cf the'
wants of the humami race.

IlAil these considerations peint in one and the' sanire
direction, and they are powerfully reinforced by tIre most
conspicucus political phenomenon cf our day. We stanul
at the dawn of a new epoch wlicl, freintire point cf view
of univereal bistory, je quite as niementous as that, ii
whiclr the Nortîrern triles broire in upen and destroyedl
tire fabric cf the moribund Empire of Reome. It was the'
suprenre menit of the' Catholic Churdi that, aînid the' crashi
cf tIre earlier world, it rccognized witlr a sure prevision
that the past w;ris gene irrevocably, and tbat the future
lay witlî the ierce warriors froni the' fastnlesessanud forests
of the North. It remntetee seen whetlrer the Church
will e a-s quicir te discern the salient feature cf the grec t
transformation througli which the world is passing to-day.
Lt je a revolution vaster and more rapid tItan tîat wlricm
feunded the' modern European worid coi the wreck anti
muin cf the Ronman Emîpire. ''lîe world is passing mbt
tIe bauds of tIhe EugIisli-8peakinig races. Atready the
Engliel tengue je bccoîîring the lingua fraiua cf tlit,
planiet. Already the territories over wlriclr the' taxvsare
matde anrd justice adirnistered in tire langYuage of Sîralu'

spearo andI of Bacon exceed in wealtb, in extent, inii îl
nutimber of their populations, and in the limîities latent,
peesibilities of tîcir developinent, ail other lande ruled by
ail other nations-,cf the' carth. In a hundred years, unlvsýi
tht' progrescf titis mrar'eloue transfornmationr je suddeîtîy
cbecked in soine mannrer as yet urîconceivabte, the lmrngiish
speakers wil cutnutrber ailthtce n cf other torîgueini
the wonid. 1talian, Spanisli, anrd Frendch wille but local
dialecte cf as littie importanlc, except for literature, i
Erse and Welslr. Englisbi ideas, Ernglisir laws, Englishi
civilization, are becomling as universai as the Englisit)
speech. Atonie amonrg tIre races the Englisb have escapeul
tht' curse of universal militai y service. Atone amntg the
nations they have learnt te combine liberty and iaw, and te
preserve an empire by tire timoiy concession of local self.
governmcnt. Wlietiîer we welceme or wbctlîer wî' deplere
the' prospect, the fact je unmistakable the future cf tlhv
world is Engieh.

IdWlrat, then, is te le the' attitude cf the lfoly Sec iii
face of tbis etrange re-rnaking of tbe worid 1'1,ITpomt Che
ar'swer te that question depends tire future of theChlurch.
if sIe stitt aspires te exorcise lier benefleent domimiion
over the new and tht' coiing world, aIe will fellow tire
exampte of the great Popes wlîo created Europe eut cf the'
chaos cf barbarian invasion. SIc wili ne more secir tu
restore Papal sovercigirty in the capital of ltaty t han a
thousar'd years ago she souglit te revive tire proconsuls cf
the' Empire or te restore tht' Cacsars. Let tihe deail past
bury its dead. Rome, once tht' werld's centre, is mow a
mrere provincial town, jr' an out-of-the-way cerner cf a
smail inland sea. The beadquarters of the Clurch, in the
days whcm site was a living reaiity, gravitated l'y a
matural iaw te tht' centre of Empire. If sire is etili te i1w
a living reality, presiding over tht' devetopment cf our
civilization an'd mrtherir'g the cltildren cf meon, tIen she
will be truc te tht' law of bier being and establiel tihe seat
cf ber sovercign Pontitf in' tht' centre where severeigmrty
resides. Rame je of tht' old world, archaic, înoribund,
and passing away. Tht' centre, tbe capital, and the'
mother city of the new wortd which (Jathoticisri musi
conquer or porish, us net te le found onr tht' banirs cf tire
'Tilber, but on tIe Thaines.

dNor is it enly on political, geographicai, anrd etîmmie
togical grounds that tht' Papacy mmust le Occidëntatjzed--
Anglicized or Americanized. Tht' whole lesson cf tire
Persico incident, and cf înany another incident lire it, te,
that the more seduteusly the' Pope endeavouirs te fulfil tis
irigli mission, tht' more neceesary is it tîrat be sbeul
avait himscif cf those plain and simple principles cf
cemmer' sense applied te tht' art of governmemît whidh are
thc pre-eminent endowmcent cf thc English.speaking woid.
These principles are those of liberty and local self-govermn-
ment. TIey witl neyer get a fair chance of being worked
jute the boures and marrow cf the Cathoiic Churcli until
we have a Pope wlru tlrimks Englislr.
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"lSo ciearly does this appcar that after long and cai
fui aurvey of the situation at Rome and tbroughout t.
world, it does flot seem presumptuous to conclude t!
paper with a propbecy. It may be that the Chui"ch
Rome bas played ber part in the affaira of men and th~
in the new English-speaking era, on the thresbuid
which mankind la standing, there may be no morp than
niche in a Roman museum for the successor of Hildebrar
In tbat case, whether the Pope stays in iRome or goes
Seville or Innsbruck or Minorca does flot mucb matte
But if there be any real substance of truth in the PopE
hielief tbat tbe Catholic Cburcb is tbe chosen instrumei
whereby Infinite Wisdom inspired by Eternal Love wor.
out the salvation of the world, then as certainly as it wi
necessary for a persecution to arise to scatter the fir
Christians from Jerusalemn su that they might carry th
seed of faith over the Roman world, flot less certain]
shaîl we see in a few years, or even it may be a fel
montbs, the breaking of a sturm wbich will compel th
Pope to fly from the Eternal City-never to return. Ar
in that bour wben those wbo hate the Church fil! the ai
with insult and exultation, and when those who love bc
more in ber accidents tban in ber essence are abased t
the duBt witb humiliation and ahame, then tu the eye0
faith the enforced hegira of the Pope front the Latin t,
the English world will be regarded as the suprome affirme
tion of the pruvidential mission of the Chîîrch- a neý
divine commission for her to undertake on a wider bas!
the great task of rebuilding the City of Giod."0

GOUNOD'S VIE WS ON ART AND ART[8TS

ASUIBJECT on wbich it la exceedingly interesting t(A iake the author of IlFaust " talle is the judgment thai
be pronounce4 on other masters of bis art. This is easy
enough su far as the dead are concerned ; but about tht
living be is- and rightiy su -- exceedingly rnserved,
Neither bis position rior bis character would save bim fron
the stupid charge of .jealousy su lightly tlung by person.
who measure the mîinds of otbers by their own insignifi-
cance. H1e rigbtly dreads, whiie he despises, the traitorouH
inuendues of nmen who, either from pettines of soul or
affe'ctation of scepticism, find alI their deliglit and renown
in disparaýing wbat is great. IlWhat bave 1 dune to
make you angry with tnie?" asked the glow-worm of the
toad. IlYou glitter," replied the other. Vile fable is
eternally true. But Gounod is by nu ineans disinclined to
express bis opinions about the dead. How far bis "lado-
ration " of tlîeu goes ia weil known. The word is not too
powerful to express the devotion witb which he wqrslîips
that master--"' in wbom profound knowledge of niethods
was combîned with exquisite grace of form, wbu excelled
in ail the manifestations of human sensibiiity, to wbomn
the comjic was as familiar as the sublime, wbose master-
piece isi the brightest star that ever shoîîe in the heaven of
musical art "-in short, Mozart. In a lecture delivered on
October 2à), 1882, at the Academy of Fine Arts, he sang
the prais of the maater in language that seems rhapsodi-
cal and poetical, but was far too feeble in bis opinion to
express the warmtb of hie admiration :

-1Wbo, like Mozart, bas traveraed the immense scale of
buman passions? Who bas toucbed their far-distant limita
witb sucb unswerving àccuracy, equally proof againat the
inaptitudes of false grace and the brutalities of lying vio-
lence 1i Wbo else could thrill witb anguish and horror the
purest and tbe mnost eternai forms?1 . . . Ob, divine
Mozart, didat thou lie indeed on the bosom of infinite
Beauty, even as once tbe beloved disciple lay on tbe
Saviour's breast, and didat tbou draw up tbence the incom-
parable grace which denotes tbe true elect! Bounteous
nature bad given tbee every gif t; grace and stmengtb, fui-
nesa and sobriety, brigbt spontaneity, and burning tender-
ness, al] in that perfect balance wbich makes up the irre-
siatible powera of tby cbarm, and wljicb makes of thee the
ntuaician of nusicians, greater than the greatest, the only
one of all-Mozart."

The predilection of the author of the Bedemption and
MAo'r8 et Vita for sacred music is weil known. H1e firat
caught the taste for it at Rome, while studying Palestrina,
wbose strict sevemity did not discourage hlm because he
felt aIl the fervour and faith of a neophyte, in religion as,
in art. In the bard work at counterpoint to mh icb he
devoted himsîf while he lived under the shadow of tbe
Sistine Chape! be obtained tbat skilfulness of manipulation,
that tborougb knowiedge of metbod, and that ease in the
arrangement of parts without whicb no one can be a great
mu8ician. Thus bis gratitude to bis old Roman master
equals bis admiration for hinm. The firat work of import-
ance wbich he wrote was a mass atter the style of Pales.
trina, wbicb was perfommed in 1842 at the Cburcb St.
Louis de Français in Rome. Almoat baif a century later
the riusician, then at the zenith of bis fame, went baok to
tbe fancies of bis youtb by writing in the saine Ilhigh-
priestly " style the "lJoan of Arc " Mass. When he
develops bis tbeory ahout religions music be expresses with
fervour bis admiration for this austere, impersonal and
mystic tonm.

ilWhen Christ entemed Jerusalem," be says, Iland tbe
peuple crîed out as H1e passed, 1 Hosanna to the son of
David !' is disciples said te hlm, ' Master, bid them be
silent' but H1e repl ied, 11 toîl you, if these were silent
the very atones would cry out. Well, a choral mass ougbt
to be symbolie of these words, it ought to be a building of
bewn atones, massive, grand, imposing, stem and soleman.
This~ la what Palestrina tboroughly understood, and it la
tbia that makes hlm immortally a great artist."l

re- The same train ut thought leada Guunod to hold Je
te Sebastian Bach to bc a colossal musician. "lThe whole
his music la in this man," is bis aaying, and bis phrases
of admiration for the author ut the St. Mattbew Passii
îat music are interminable. I unlv know une French arti
of who understands Bach as well as Gounod does-I meî
i a Charles M. Widar, une of the must graceful and most di
rid. tinguished of the composera of the younger school. Buý
to have already donc mucb tu make the French public fat
er. iliar with the severe and impusing work of the old Cant(
e's uf Leipzig; and it is tu be buped that their effurts wi
nt bear good fruit.
ka t la cummonly said, and bas been repeated in eveçi
las thing that bas been written about Gounod's early yeari
rt thàt during bis jouney in Germany in 1843 Hie was fasc
he nated by the genius ut Robert Schumann, at that timea
ly the heigbt of bis fame in bis native land, but as unknowu

ýw in France as the favourite musicians of the Pekin Cou:
he are at the present day. Guunod not unly denies thie, an
id maintains that the authur of another Il Faust"» had n
ir influence whateveî. un bis musical career, but also asseri
er plainly that bu neyer feit for Schumann that intellectua
o symuptithy that comea front mysterlous kinship hetween tw,
of souls. H1e acknowledges and admires the power and oigi
o nality of Scbuinann's talent;- but thia acknuwledgment i
a- tbe result, of reasoning, nut of that unreflecting self
w abandonment wbich la the sure aigri of artistic rclationship

-Po9tniq1ît1q Revieu,.

lEwell-kuîown artiat, Jolun A. [Frazer, su long a reai
oTH dent ofT'loronto, after a solourn iin England andLt Scotland, lias taken a studio in' New York, where biq

y clever water colour drawings arc much appreciateul.
eThe artist mcm bers of the Ontar'io Society are prepar-
ing a nunîier of sketches for the Art Ulnionî portfolio

Sduring thieir summner outings, the object lreing to raise tbhîc
stadar of this brandli of tbe Society's work. Cunîplaint
bas been made of late yearg that this hranch bas been
neglected, and that a large number of the artiats did nu uni
ginal sketches for the portfolio, wbereaa it was by means
of the Art Union that the Society bas become au wcll estab.
!iahed, and it la with pleasure we learn that it is likely a
new systemn will be introduced making it imiperative on al
artist metrabeîrs wbo participate in the beneits (i.e., the
prize drawing) to provide a certain number of sketches
each yoar, this will ensure a wider field for' subacribers to
choose from, su that sketches by aIl theuiffe-rent artiats
can Ire obtained bý' those wbo are desirous uofurming a
collection.

It appeara that af ter ail the Il Angelus " uf Millet bas
been secured for the United States ; as it was supposed to
bave been purcbased at the Secretan sale for the French
Guverniment againat the bidding of the Americans, the
transaction is nut altogether satisfactory, and une cannet
belp tbinkiîîg that the price migbt bave been lower, if
tbere bad beeri nu bidding on behaîf uf the French gallery.

TEMPLAR.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

PO5 NIS. (For Private Circulation). 13Y Sophie M. Almon.
A volume, nuoinatter hîow unpretentious, yet pinted

'for' private circulation," doca not vemy often carry its own
commendation with it. The base philosopher, the practical
revicwer, may consider that if printed at ail, puemasbould
be printed for the public. There is, as usual, somnetbing
to be sad on both saies. in the booklet befome us there
appears nu reason why its contents sbould not bave been
boldly addresscd to the Caradian literary public, ail agog
for budding genius, unleas the slightness of the littîs pub-
lication bas intcmfemed witb the chances uf its aceeptance
by a publisher. Six Sonnets, the same number of Ron-
deaux, and nine short poems un miscellaneous subjects do
not constitute a very big book. On the uther hand, if the
book is being put forth as a "lfeeler," su to speak, the
authoress may bave been wise indeed-beyond tbe wisdomi
of women. Meanwbile, Miss Almon gives us in these
disjointcd verses some very pretty work. Hem mode!la
evidently the Rossetti-Morris achool, and somne of ber
touches are vcry human, true tu Nature,' Life and Love.
Lt must be admitted, bowever, that there la not in the col-
lection a single poem strongenough te float a volume of
verse, and several of the beat, with reference to the thougbt,
are unequal as to the execution. For instance, the sonnet
entitlcd IlFuturity," bas a faulty rbymne at the fifth ulne
which greatly mars the reading thercof. It is impossible
to pronounce trow whcn the action Of adoration at siMam-
mon's golden sbrine," le implied, so as to rbyme with know,
low, and s0W. The construction, tOO, of this sonnet is
anything but clear, and in a forîn of verse as rigid as the
Sonnet ought to be, and with cvery Word telling, it lsaa
mistake te use au constantly such words as, "'round,"
id'neatb," Ilo'er," "lne'er," and Ile'cr." The repetition 'of
these phrases weakens the individual Word effect wbich
gues towards building a truc Sonnet. The line,

The skies slîewed bure against the dusky treesj,

seems rather an inverted way of putting tbings, but doubt-
lesa Miss Almon saw what sire bas recorded. Other faulty
rbymea are Il arm " and 91 warm," i nw '"and t"glow."1

The Rondeaux, however,' read mach maore smoothly,
and there are isolated lines which testify to appreciation
et natural phanomena, sucb as the following :
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an The dali rre Of t119 oodland lily bird.

of 'IThe ririge of rnuitainis on the farther side,
ion Shewing lbore black for inany twinkling lightsThat cornle and go about the gathering heights.

an Sinketli the lnig/it silspirioin of a wing,
lis- ~The sini ecurved i11,001.

)th Passages like these, as Miss Almon probably knows,
n-are wortb yards and yards of erotic verse that are prompted
orusually by youtbful revelling in the emotions, and that

are neither important at the time nor enduring for the
future. The book is prettily printed and bound for the

Y- author by J. J. Ansiow, Windsor, N. S.'s,
-i

at POiMs 0F WALTER SÂvAGE LANDOR. Selected and editedvn by Ernest Radford. The Canterbury Poets. Lon-rt don : Walter Scott ; Toronto : W. J. Gage & Co.
idThe mute, ingloî'ious Mijtons of literature are feW.

ts Great genius is, after ail, se framed that it usually inds
arecognition, a local habitation muchi more comimodjous
70 than Green Arirour Court, and a name that brings comforti.and cheques in its train. But the number of mute, in-
is glorious Southeys, BMakres, Clougbs, ia an appalling one.

The caprice of an editor, the tolerant pity of a ptiblishier,
the turn of a singlee une, thF value of an isolated stanzar,P.and the Blake, the Arthur I{ugh Clougb, the Walter
Savage Landor, the Bryan Procter of literature-becomp
recognized, largely through influence, manner or persever-
:tnce. The poems of Walter Savage Landor, then, are
poems of the secondary order. They depend upon a con-

isiderabie degree of insight in the reader to discover their
d actual cbarm. A sort of artificiality clothes tbeui as with

a shroud, and there is the feeling strong upon one that, as
bis editor says : IlOften lie would flnd recreation in care-
leas verse upon a trivial theme." Poetry was nlot to him
the all.absorbing, sou]-enthralling thing it ia to great poets.
fle remaineul a writer of prose, and it is as the latter thaât

t the world chielly knows and judges lîim. Yet murcli of bis
1verse was syinpathetic, cuitured and graceful ini the ex-

tr-em,. rie weIl-known passage,

I neyer plrick the rose; the violet's head
1{ath shaken witb rîîy lîreatir iijion its batik
Anrd irt reproiuched mne, tire ever 4acred etrp
Of the puire lily hatir between rny lîands
Feit imae, îîrùioileîl, nia' lost one' grain of g'i]d.

ig perbaps the lovplîest in ail these selections fromi hie
l)oetic writings. tris longest effort, " Gebir," wazi pub-lished in 1798, the year of the IlLyrical Balads," when
Landor bimself was twenty.tbree, Southey twenty-four,
Coleridge twenty-six, and Wordsworth twenty eight. Ail
these frienda, pioneers of the New Thought, gathered
around lîtrui and received his work with proud deiight.
Byron was only a boy, KeatH ani Shelley still younger,
while TPennyson was yet utnborn. ItLai in face of the-se
facts that Landor's work reads the best and its f ull strength
la appreciated.

LORD CHESTEItWTELD's LETTEIts. The Camelot Series.
London : Walter Scott;Y Toronto : W. J. Gage & Co.

These justly celebrated epistles, s0 fuil of learning and
unmistakable sincerity, plain-dealing and liberality, foliow
the other eighteenth-century idyl, "1The Vicar of Wake-
field," in this deligbtful series. Lord Chesterfield bais
always been abused. Certainly bia I"Letters " alone do ntt
present enough for the education of the average man. But
up to a certain point bow sound the advice, how clear the
comnion sense, bow ahsolutely true the epigrammatic sen-
tences! Johnson's opinion of thern, that they taught the
ilMorais of a courtesan and the manners of a dancing-
master," may very likely have been suggested by the
famous "Dedication " wrangle. Besides Johason, who
was not over-clean, and certainly anything but refined and
polite, may have felt the cap itting bis Own touzled, be-
wigged head as hie read on and on and still on of 44Man-
ner," the IlGraces," "1,Polish," IlPetits soins," and ail the
rest of it. The son te wbom the letters were written was
illegitimate, the result of a Continental amnour, and instewi
of hiding the boy, or in any way disguising bis parentage,
hie undertook to educate hlm with ail the vigour and intel-
lectual acumen of wlîicb he was capable. Destined for
diplomatic and parliamentary life, Pbilip Stanhope did not
corne up to bis father's bopes, but proved an amiable
failure. Upon bis deatb, discovering not tili thon that the
latter was the father of tw'o boys by a sectet marriage, the
old earl treated tbemn and their mother witb a kindnesu
and compassion whicb proved he was not altogether selfish
and mercenary, nor ignoble. As regards the pureîy liter-
ary value of the. "Lettera," it can scarçely be overesti-
mated. The diction is amootb and polisbed to a degree,
wbile tbe glimpses of Continental and London society
make the book almost as entertaining as Pepys or Bosweil.

CLEOPÂTRA. By H. Rider Haggard. Toronto: William
Bryce.

Mr. Haggard's books are cbaracterized usually by imag-
ination, sometimes by humour, rarely by a Union of botb.
The strengtb of "lKing Solomon's Mines" lay in just that
union. The audacitY was great whicb could give us tbe
spectacle of Good in bis ridiculous costume amaong the
weird inhabitants Of South Africa. But tbe audacity W"s
no great that it ',ucceeded. Incongruity, wben powerful,
is a capital ingredient in a modern novel, and as a mastei,
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of the incongruous, although hli is not the equal of Steven-
son or Austen, Mr. I-laggard is stili easily aiong the first.

In I"Cleopatra," however, there is not a single glimpse
of humour. Imagination reigns supreme, with a good deal
of Egvptîin lore scattered broadcast. We read the quite
serious dedication and the stili more serions preface with a
feeling of having been deceived-talren in, so to speak.
The author's mother, who is evidently an Egyptologist, and
to whom the work is dedicated, is probably more than hall
responsible for ber sons choice of a subjeet which is of
necessity a theme calling for those spiendours of expression
that are met with so frequently in Mr. Haggard's best
work. lndeed the style of Il Clcopatra" is so erotie, 80
overladen, weigbed down with the florid hyperbole of thc
Orient tbat a glance at its pages suggeQts a mixture of
Ouida and George Ebers. Yet when it comes to the dram-
a tic, and situations are necdcd, the author rises to the
occasion. The affair of the hunge bat, Ilwhite with unre-
corded ages, and wlîose mieasure was the imeasure of a
hawk," and the whole see in wliich the mnighty treasure
of emeralds was found inside the niummy, are alike charsc-
terized by a boldness Of conception ini the best vein of the
writer. There are thirty strîking illustrations i@ the
(Janadian edition, originally supplied by R. Caton Woodville
and M. Greiffenhazen.

LIERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSII>.

PoiE's IlEssay on Man," with corrections in the poet's
own handwritirig, was lately sold in London for $160.

LONOMANS, GREEN AND Co. have now ready IlNatural
Religion," the Gifford lectures delivered at Glasgowv, 1888,
by F. Max Müllier, M.A.

EDWARD EVERETT [tALE is saidi to have undertaken the
biograpby of James EFreeman Clarke - the book is flot to
lie expected for two years.

"lROUND the World with the ilo'3ts," selected and
arranged by Mary Cate Smith and Sarah C. Winn, is
announced by C. H. Kilborn of B~oston.

AT Paris Russia exhihits littie, and of this the case of
P. Jurgenson is the be8t. [Zussian literatui'e is a possi-
bility of the distant future, of which we have but a dini
promise.

LTALY bas only eleven exhibits at Paris, of which those
of Ferdinand Ongania, of Venice, Jules Ricordi et Cic., of
Milan, and Edouard Sonzogno, of Milan, are the more
important.

A VOLUME Of the poemns of Mr'. Fredcric Tennyson,
eldest brother of the poot laureate, is among the reprints
in contemplation in London. They have become difficult
to procure.

MACMILLAN & CO. Will publisli in Septembor a revised
odition of Bryce's "lAmerican Commonwealth." It is said
that ten thousand copies of this work have been sold in the
United States.

GREECE is represcnted at the Paris Exposition by
thirty-six exhibits, of wbich Anesti Constantinides, of
Athens, who bas donc much for modern Greek literature,
stands foremost.1

A NEW volume of poems by Victor Hlugo, soon to make
its appearance in Paris, contains two drainas, "lAmy
Robsart," whicb was acted at the Odé~on, and "lLes Jum-
eaux," wbich was left unfinished.

IN the Swiss department of the Paris Exhibition thero
are twenty-one oxhibitors, of whom D. Lebet, of Lausanne,
and OrelI Fussli et Cie., of Zurich, are the chief. Nothing
specially attractive presents itself in this departmont.

THE Rev. Samuel Longfellow is re-casting hie biography
of tbe poot. The volume of reminiscences and anecdotes
wvhicb appeared as a sequel to the two volumes of the
biograpby will probably ho incorporated in these, the
"Life " theni appearing in tbree volumes.

LITTLE, BROW~N AND Co. bave in preparation "lA Book
About Florida," by Margaret Dcland, author of "lJohn
Ward, Preacher," to bo issued in an octavo volume, illus-
trated witb numerous coloured plates, etchings, and vig-
nettes in text, from designs by Louis K. Harlow, bound
in decorated clotb.

IT seems that the day for fleshly novels bas already
gone by. The demand for the work of the Daintries and
the Gertrude Athe. tons and other disciples of the fleshly
.school bas practically ceased in leading bookstore, and
people are asking for healthior literature. The reaction
was bound to come, but it bas comle somowhat sooner than
wa8 expected.

GORGE ýH. ELLIS, Of Boston, will publish ere long
"Problems in Amorican Society," by Joseph Henry

Crooker, author of "«Jesus Brougbt Back." Its six
chapters arc "lThe Student in Amnerican Life," IlScientifie
C harity," "lTbe Root of tho Tomperanco Problom," "The
Political Conscience," "lMoral and Religious Instruction
ini the Publie Schools," and "lThe Religious Destitution of
Villages."

M. TERQUEM, wbo bas charge of tbe interests of the
American publishers at the Paris Exposition, writes tbat
The Century bas takeh a Diploma of Honour in the depart-
ment of publications. This is more than an ordinary com-
plinient, for tho reason that only soven Of theso diplomas
were awarded ; four stayed in Franco, on, went to Belgium,
One te England and one to America. The Century Co.
received alec a gold medal ; so too did j,. B. Lippincott
Co. of Pbiladelphia.

C. 1'. PtITNA)I'S SoNS will publish shortly Il Great
* Words fromn Great Americahis," a neatly gotten up littît

book iving the Declaration of Independence, the Consti-
tution of the United States, Washington's and Lincoln's

B Inaugural and Farewell Addresses, etc.; 11 Seven Thou-
isand Words 0f ten Mispronounccd," by William IL. P.
.Phyfe ; and a new IlKnickerbocker Nuggt " dcvoted to
1 "lTales by Hcinrich Zschojkke," translated by Parke God-
f win and William P. Prentiss.

f SIR CHARLEs DILKF is cngaged upon a work entitled
1 IlProblcms of Greater lBritain," covering in soute respects~

the same ground of "'Greater Britain." ILt will not be,
*howcvcr, arecord of travel, but a study of comparative

politics and a coniplete survcy of the Empire. Special
fattention will lbc paid to the question of Indtian frontier
*defence, the situation in Canada and South Africa, and

the important problemis which concern Australia. Tlhe
book wilI ho published by Macmillan and Co. ini Jauuary.

1I r is announceil now tlîat J ohn Albert liright will 'not
take any action for sonie tiînc to come with regard to the
publication of his father's papers, including the voluminous
and necessarily nîost intercsting diary. A-i in the case of
Lord Beaconsiold's papers, it is felt that inconvoniences
înight arise if publication wcre to take place during the
lifetime of the Quecu or of Mr. Gladstone. Even the life
Of the late Lord Aberdeen, long since written and printed,
will be withheld, it is statcd, so long as the Qucon is alive,

IlCHARLS Es Euuzwr CaiADDOÇ.K," says the St. Jamps' Ca-
zleIlwas a wll-invented psoudonym, and dect-ivcd authors

and critics on both sides of the Atlantic as to the sex of
the author. " The writer continues: " To bc taken for a
muan is stilî apparently regardcd as a compliment by the
lady writer. That is a mark of subjection which sbould bc
outlived in theseo days of ladies' literary dinners and other
(lemonstrations of fair ladies in revoit, [t is what some
people are fond of calling a signiicant fact, tîtat, whereas
haîf the ladies who write assume masculine pseudonyrme,
we can recaîl no instance of a man writingy under a female
name."1

THEl American artist, IVr. Iheodore WVoîes, whose
stutiies of Japanese life and landscape have recently at-
tractcd wide attention iin New York and London, has
writtern for the September Ccutuery a paper on " An
Anmeîican Artist in Japan," for which a numnbur of bis
oul paintings have been engraved. Mr. Wores describes
many Japanese traits of character 'vhich might ho copied
to advantagc by nations which are generally considered
more bighly civilized. "lAn utter absence of shami," ho
says, " a perfect froedomn from al] affectation, constitutes
one of their îuost admirable qualities. They show no false
or vonoered front to the world, the beauty of their homes
lies more in their interior finish than in a showy outside,
and the lining of their gowns is of ton of a more expensive
snd finer material than the outor stuif."

THE Dominion Illusiratedl, itself occupying a deserv-
edly bonourable place in Canadian poriodical literature,
says : The regret bas often been expresscd that Canada
bas hitherto failed to give continued and paying support
to the higher class of periodical. This is certaitnly to bo
deplored. It is, howevér, some compensation that the daily
press (botb French and English) devott's a good deal of
space to litorary stibjects. For some Lime past this phase
of Canadian joumnalisma bas been bccoming more marked.
Nearly ail the bost city papors and sevemal of the country
journals have on their staff of writers literary mon wbo
keep the Public fairly informed as to what is going on in
the world of lotters. W, have, moroover, at loast one good
literary Journal. If THI? WEE1< wcre published in the
United States or in England, we would pobably learn
more (in Canada) of its monits. Abroad, it takes deserved
rank among the leading expositors Of the t).ught, tasto
and tendencies of our time, and at home it is prizod by
those wbose favourable judgment is worth having. But it
is not rash to say that, were it piiblished in New York, or
Boston or London, its circulation wonld ho ten times, as
great as it is. Meanwbile, it bas, we rejoice to know,
made good its hold on the affections of a sufficient nurnher
of Canadian roaders to assure it against prewature demise.

IZEADINGs FBOM CURRENT LITEIA TURE.

NYHAT I5 A DRAMAI
iTAKE it for granted, notwitbstanding Mr. J-[owells'i

recont suggestions, that Shakespeare bas ' ivon us s0111
vemy faim models in dmamatie fiction, nom do 1 hesitate to
refer to Molière as a playwrîght Of some authomity. Take
froni any play Of Shakespeare or Molière the plot and theme
is loft no continuîty of interest binding togother the bnil-
liant fragments of wit, wisdom, life, and art. Nowhere
does mere dilcttantoism1, or sheer photographie tamenees,
show more absurdly than behind the footlights. Thee mascu-
lation of art, hy gi ving precedence to the com monplace over
the heroic, is not so observable in a novel as in a play.
The reader who bas infinite leisure and very low apprecie.
tion of the function of art may pleese himself for a day or
two witb sOmo so-called nove1 of commonplace existence,
made doubly comnmonplace hy tlroary analysis, but the
thoatre-lover demande vigorous imagination ligbting up a
strong plot, aud ho will not ho content with more gardon.
partY tuif. In this the theatre-lovltr is altogether igbt.
The best art in the novel or the drame is a combination of
invention and presentation. First a plot, next its projec-
tion, then tho breath of bumen life blown from. the lips of
genins. The two great novelists of ail tume, Scott and

L Hugo, like the two great dmraiatists, Shakespeare andi
Moliere, did not view fiction as niere photogrephy. They
undemstood that the framce-work, the bony skeleton of a

sstory, must ho the plot, that its organs muet ho the active
*characters whose functions werc to deve]op the' interest,

and that its vitality miust lie ini the prosoutation of some
form of reasonable beroism, or somne form of extraomdinary

*human exporience. This experieuce might ho thet of a
past ae, or it might ho a reflex of contomporary civilîza-
tion ; but the croation must not fail to have a stamp ahove
the commonplace. Nor must this stamp ho înerely in the
style; it muet sink into the plot anti identify the very

*fibre of the story ; it miuet mark the chamacters evolved;
1it must give force and authomity to the life pmoented, and

by its own heat weld itsecf to the lives of the theatre
1audience, froin the orchestra seats to the hootblack gallory.
*Art is nothing worth having if it is neot an appeal of life

to life, and the dramna is nothing valuable if it is4fnot the
siîuplest and directest of aill vehicles for this appeal. But
what is life without the' stimulus of a plot, without the

*intrigue of ambition, devoid of the sweet and the bitter
*trials of truc love, shomu of the badges of lieroisni and

denied the precious glamour of romance? What a dry,
3tastelese, material tbing the drama would ho, built on the

analytico-commnonplace plan Perhaps it is the most
netural thing in the world that the realias cannot sec
how modern, or rether rocent, realism bias dograded the
draina to its proseut condition. Whon the hero and the
heroine were abolished,'or wore degradod to more kottle.
drui and pienie charecters, it was the death-knell of ail
high dramatic fascination in plays, but it satisfied the
littie relists-nay, it delîglited thom-and now tbey de-
înand that the plot, so dear to ail the groat drematists,
fmom iEschylus to Bulwer, shah be abendoned. 1If the
ambitions young playwright would know what a genuine
draina is, and upon what mIles succose in hie îprofesion
inust depend, let hiiii turn froin the maliats and consult.
hie Shaespeare and his Molière, not foir imitation, but for
synmpathy, direction and enîcouragemenît. MAaurie,' Thenp,.
sonl in Aimerica.

AusriuIAAN IOIII

l'il las bhein said that Australiait politics are the
politice of great questions and little iienl. Like most
generalisations this is hamdly ac"urate. Sir lienry Pamkes,
of New South Wales, anti Sir John Macdonald, of
Canada, are nmen of equel calibre to many who have mnade
for thomselves nemes in Englislb history. Mr. ()Iillies,
Premier of Victoria, lias a parliamentary ekili and Oxpemi-
once which wonld fit im iito lead in any deliberative
asseînbly ; while Sir Samuel Griffith, of <Qutioosland, bias a
genins for practical legislation which bas mado the statute-
book of hie colony a inodel. Among many younger tuei,
the mimes of Mm. Deakin of Victoria, Mr. Barton of Now
South Walee, Mm. Sahm Mackenzie of New Zealand, and
Mr. Inglis Clark of Tasnîania, would ahl, if there wero any
nnity of sentiment between Australia and England, hi'
known to cvery one who taikes an interest in public afFairs.
Nor is the standard of Austrelian Legilatures generally
1oW . t is a mistako to suppose that the majority of
members are either disorderly or corrupt. Personal cor-
ruption is, I believo, ontimely unknown. Suecb impropor
influencing of votes as does occur takes the fomni (not
altogether nnknown in the case of dockyerd-towns in
England) of pleasing the membor by sponding public
nonoy in his constitnency. Memnbers mnay aiso occasionally
useo thoîr position to obtain early information of proJectoul
public works; but those wbo act in this way arce mucb
fewer than tlic tee suspicions Public is ready te believe,
while their conduot lbas ramely, if ever' any referenice to
their votes. Upon the whole, our Parliaments are a faim
reflex of Australian life ; and if thoy are not botter, the
fanît doos not lie witb the constituencies. These, in the
absence of somne distnrbing local feeling, wiîîasamml
choose the best man that oflers himself ; and thoy prefer
an educeted man to one who is uneducated. . . .... 'hb
appeerence of the Netionelist perty in Australian p olitics
will not ho without benefit to England, if it. serves as a
wholesonîe warning against injudiciolis and fenteetic
echemes of union. Organic questions ought not to ho
raised exccpt in cases of necessity; end the doctrinaires
and busyhodies who force them before the prosaiceand
peace-loving voter in Australia are doing more harm to
the cause of union than they can ho awame of. No douît.
the motive of sncb persons is good, and it is therefome
porbaps ungenierous te criticizo their conduct harshly.
Lot tbem confine their efforts e tmnaking Australia andi
othor Colonies known te Englishmen end they will 1)0
rendering a eal public service. The way to consolidate
the scattered dominions of the Quecu is to diffuse infor-
mation, se that the importance of every part niay hoe uni-
versally appmecieted. It cannot ho oxpected that Englishi-
men should follow Colonial effairs witb close interest, but
they might know more about thom than they do. They
ougbt to recognizo that Australien politics are worthy of
attention, not only hecause of thoir heaing upon English
intereste, but because of their intrinsie political importance.
-Mcmkillan's Magazine.

A MAMMOTH GLOBE.

THE termestrial globe of the Paris Exposition je a
mammotb affair. Thougb its size je only a millionth part
of that of the earth, it is forty-two foot in diameter, and
over one bundred and tbirty feet in circumference. On it
the configuration of the different continents, oceans, coun-

TIIE 60à,
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tries, etc., anid <en partial plans of the largest citiesa
shown. The building which encloses the globe is a tweIN
sided iron and( glass structure surmounted by a dome.
examine it one mnust ascend to the top of the building ai
pass down and around upon a platformn which winds a.
descends to the ground Iber. The impression given as
the relative distances and extents of surfaces, while
course quite accurate, is an astonishing experience te
whose studies of geography have been carried on in tl
ordinary way. -TWash ingtoa IPost.

A PIRATE BETRAYED.

A PRIOMINENT pirate of the severteenth ,entury wï
('aptain Charles Varie, the details of whose career woul(
however, read înuch like somne atready given in the lives.(
eariier freebooter.s. One incident at the end of bis lifej
presented, to show how niuch distrust often existed amer
the' pirates themnseives. Varie was at last wrecked on
suitl uninbabîted island near the Bay of Honduras ; hi
vessel was coînpletely test and mest of bis miec drownemý
-He resided there soine weeks, being reduced te great straitý
Wbile Vane was upon this Island a ship) put in there frori
Jamaica for water, the captain of which, onie iolford, ai
old pirate, happened te ho an acquaintance of Vane's. H
thouglit this a good epprtucity te get off; and accordirigl,
appiied te his friend - but Holford absolutely refused him
saying te hini, I"Charles, 1. car't trust yeu on board mi
ship unlos1 carry you as a prisener, for 1 shail have ye;
csbaliing with my mon, knocking nie Où the head, an.
running away with îny ship pirating." Varie made ail th(
protestations of hononr in the world te himi but it seemý
Captain Heiford was tee iritimately acquainted with hire
te place ariy confidence in bis werds or oatlis. He toli
him lie miglit oasily get off if he had a mind te. Iau]
"0ing deown the bay," said lie, Iland shall return hither ir
about a menth ; and if 1 find you upon the island when1
eine bacir, 1 will carry yen te Jamaica and there haný
yen " Il1-ow cati 1 get away? " answered Varie. "lAre
thero net flshernien's dories upen the beach 1 Can't yeî
taike ene of them ? " reptied Holford. IlWbat! " repliec
Vane ; Ilwould yeu have me steai a dory, thon? " IlDo
you make it a matter of conscience," reptied Holford, Il"
titeat a dery, when yen have been a commen reblier arnd
pirate, steaiing slips and cargees, and plundering ail mani-
kind that foul in your way 1 Stay bore if yen are so
squcamiish ; " and lie Ieft him te censider the matter. After
(Japtain [Iford'a departure ariether slip put into the
tîmall istand, on lier way home, fer seme water. None of
the cempany knewing Varie, lie easiiy passed bis examîi-
atiori, and se was F3iîipped fer the voyage. One would be
apt te tbink that Vane was now pretty safe, and tikoty te
escape the fate whieb hie crimes had moritod ; but here a
cross accident happened whicb ruined ail. Ilolford, roturn-
ng froin the bay, was mot by tbis slip, arid the captains

Iaing very welI acquainted with each other, Holferd
wvas invited te dine aboard, whicli ho (id. As hoe passed
alerig te the cabin lie cbariccd te ca8t his oye dewn in the
hold, and there ho saw Charles Varie at werk. Ho im-
niediately spoke te the captain, saying, "lDo you know
whom yen have aboard there I ' " Wly," said lie, I
shippod the mari the other day at an island where ho had
been cast away, and hie seems te be a brisir hand." I tell
you," replied Captain Htolford, "iit is Varie, tbe noterions
pirate.' Il If it bo ho," replied the other, "I won't keep
him." Il Why, thezl," tiaid ilolford, "Il'Il send anid taire
1dmn aboard, and suriendor lira at Jainaica." This being
mettled, Captai i Helferd, as seen as ho roturned te his
ship, sont hie mate arîned,' te Varie, who ladlbis pistol
ready cockod, and told him hoe was his prisener. No mian
daring te inake opposition, hoe was brought aboard and put
mte irons; and when Captain Ilolferd arrived at Janiaica
lie delivered up lis ot acquaintance te justice, at whidli
place hoe was tried, convicted, and executed, as was soein
Lime before Vane's cempanion, Rtobert Deal, who was
brougît thither by ene of the men-of-war. Il t im clear,"
says thte original narrator, Ilfrein this bew ittie aricient
frîeridship will avait a great villain wlicn le is deprived of
the pewer that bad before supported and rendered lini
forinidae."-'theiSea, itâc Stirring Sto'ry ci Adveidmre,
Ieril, anîd lieroie',îî(Cassell 4 'Co).

THiE EXTINCTION OF IMESURE.

SONIE day there will cerne te this tiime-begrudging,
routirie-riddon, aiwam livirig-in-tbe.future nation of ours
a revival of leisure ; but it willi net be during tIe lifotime
cf the presont generatiori. Intil eur woriderful e8tate is
smîficientiy îrnpeveriseod te werkr a diminishiînent of credit
--that Ilspring-beard freim whence se much of our civil-

ization vanits and turne iLs soitiersaulte "-tIe foyer fer sud-
don riches, for artificiai diversions, for luxurieus living,
anid for lavish dispiay will distenîper our bleod as it lias
for the last thirty yeare. Wben ail our prairies have been
exbausted, ail our ferests felled, arid ait our cattie ranches
inhabited; when ait eur rai]ways have been built and al
our mines discovered ; when there is nothinz ieft for us te
rob-then wo must needs bogin te recuperate our patri-
mony, uniess we seoir a new continent te strip. The rieur-
ishing and restering of an estate begets a different char-
acter from that whicl is begotten by thecocnsuming of it.
Ut develeps fortitude in men, tlirews them perpotuaiiy
upon tbeir own reseurces, and forces them te think whether
tbey will or ne. t drives them back te the earth, for
simpiicity and eonemy, and-leisure, for it is in the
nature of mari, as of certain of the iower animais, te le
impelled by contraries. As long as the bounty of nature

invites us te leisure, we despise it ; when the peverty of
nature appears te deny us leisure, we appreciate it and
possoas more of it. The perpetual accretion ameng us of
eormens private fortunes is the greatest discourager of
leisure. Sudh magical success, witî its accompanying
ostentation and extravagance, ires the imaginations ofî
mon, and raises the ideal of fortune and of experiditura.
centinualty bigler, se that we wear ourselves eut in getting
ready te live. A generatien or two wiil distribute ameet
of these phenomenal fortunes, as wetl as intreduce the
leaven of refinement among those te whom they descend.
Nothing se effectualiy destroys the desire te obtain weatl
as the inherited possession of weaith. Wlien a weli-to-do
famiiy becomes impoverished, its memibers arc less likely
te experid themeelves wholly iri money-getting thari aie
tbose reared in parsirneny or indigence. Educatieri and
retinement distract a man's pewers from the gettirig of gain,
se often te the ignorant anid the refiried the enly reiource.ý,
They teach mon low much there is ini the world wvhich
canet be bougît, anid that tee lîttte causes ne more un-
bappiness than tee mudli. Cheese whichever yen wil
the strmggle te have, or the struggle te do without-there
is escape frem neither, and both are pain. Tbey are but
acuto and chrenic forms of the same disease. But Lhe mani
whe strives te do without bas this iniestinmabte advantage
over the mari who strives te have--the gods iglit upon
bis side. If lic is dofeatod, iL is aiways bis own faultt- ami
if ho wins, nething cari deprive him of bis winnings. "He
that lives according te reasori shall nover bc peor, and le
that geverris bis life lv opinion shall nover be ricl ; nature,
is limited, but faricy ia bourdless."-Alfred fi. Peter8, îit
Thke Forum.

110w HI5TORV 15 MAD>E.

n A sToILY is told of one who on a steamer oneriemgt waiý
1 singirig te a group upon th e (teck, "Jesus, Lever of m
9 Seul." A 8tranger in the cemfpany was attracted by Roul

peculiar intonation of the singer, and suddenly sprinýin~
u up, said te him: Sir, were yen in the army duririg thelate war ? " " Yes," repiied he. Il Do you reniember sing.

ing that lymri one nigbt on the Potomac ?l" " yes, one
niglit 1 wae sadly depressed as 1 was eut aloe on picirot

1 duty, and te cheer mysoîf 1 sang this sweot, old hymn.'
Il1," said the stranger, Ilwas thon in the Confederate artuy.
The night was darir, and 1 came very near tbe'Union lties,
within easy range ef a Union soidier. f tifted my gun te
ire, wheri1. hoard him sing, 'Cover my defenceless bead
with the shadow of TIy wing.' 1 dropped rny gun, and
yor lif o was savedl."- the Churck J'apîers, passim.

Somne journalistie Jereiniah was latcly bowaiting, uipon
thc housetops of Sari Francisco, ttîe degeneracy of a century
wbicî was noaring its end witheut producirig ariy truly
great anid original poem, play, picture, sculpture, or other
work of the intellect, but was content te occupy itsetf witlî
repeated thrcebings of a few cars of wheat, filcled from the
garriers of precedirig ages. Iilted with indignation at
wbat seomcd te me( a case of grees careleesnegs or hind.
riose, I was about te odeo in these columns the naines of a
few of the men of tîis century who have lit tapore that
are destined te burri as tonig as any light of intelligence
itlumines the carth, wben 1 becaîne intorosted ini an article
ini the Clnrclî Cuardian, describing the peculiar and powor-
fui inspiration under wbidh Chai-tes Wesley composed tbat
faumeus yînn, "lJesu, Lover of "Yl Seul," the imore se
bocause tIe account supplied ai, excellent illustration of
somethiug that I1 had interided te advance on the question
of strengtb and originaiity in inteltectuai work. TIe
articte wont on te give exanîples 8Of the influence of thte
hyinn under varieus circummstarnJt'5 onnectod with the
singing of it, and elle example described the emetion that
teok possession of an cx-Confederato Coidier on a Potomac
river excursion steamer in recogizirig ini tIe persori of
linother excursieniet, who was singirig tIc bymn te the
accempanumnont of tIc saleon piano, a Federat soidier whoin
hoe had boen about te shoot on, tIe piciret line nariy years
before, when bis murderous purpese was arrested by the
circumistance of lis intended victimn's starting uplI e saine
hymn, ini a peculiarly tender and tOediing mariner, white
watking lis leriely beat. Mutuai xplanations fottewod
(on the steamer, net the' picket lino), and the curtairi was
towered on an effective tableau. MY ewn emotiomis, îow-
ever, outrivalod those of eitlcr of Lhe Pair of veterans on
tIe iPotomac excursion, for 1 recegnized in the' yarn a
modernizatiori and elaboration of a fancifut production of
my own pubiied in the, Washington Chronicle a few
years after thc close of tIe rebelliori, under the titl>il, A
Little Story of the Gireat War," and which by roason cf
the pathos of iLs subjeet, gaiiîed a wide circulation at the
time in the clippings of the pross.I have ne reason te
believe that the Confederate and tFederal soldier told of in
the Church Gnat(rdliaïîever lad 9an1OXitence outqido of ny
own brain, and t am about ready to join the Jerenial cf
San Francisco, who weeps at tIc flat, stale,, and lashed-up
character of nineteentl century literftturc.-Audeus,î in
Printer8' Ink.

[The above oxtracte froni our exehanges indicate the
mode in which mucî tlat eventtlally passes for history is
made. £Ie author of tIe littie romance that shows sudh
vitaiity i's the Washingtoni correspondent of THE WEEK.]

THE fellowirig statemnorif avorages represents fairly
,wbat it costs te mun a locomotive under Ordinary conditions:
Averages-Number of miles runr te pint of oul, 15.32 ;
number of miles run te a ton of ceai, 46.17 ; number of
pounds of ceai per mite rmn, 48.69-; number of pinte of
oul per mile mun, 0.06.

tÂuaoer 23rd, 1889.
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NOTE'iS.
(A) Nweil- 1 'layed game on botl idme. mi' t, i th~is ., m vt M Blac-k.l mmme adlîuits it cot imimithe gamue.

(b) Ail astouisiaimg blimdem-for ma plmyci of Nlm. 1Baclcburiie'e
exjieriemde.

TO lONTAA, (0hloe6'ON ANI) JWASHING9TON.

IF you are going west bear in micd t'le fcIlcWiîmg facts: Thél
N ertmerl PacifiC Ralread Owtms amd operaites 987 miles, or 57 per cent.Of the entire railread nileage of Monutana; spans the territopy witî,its main line front east to West -;ie tmliesort Uine tii Helena; the OrIly

Pullan nd inig cr lne o Btte an isthe emly limue thatrmachos Miles CitY' Billinge, Bez-an, Missoula , tlmYellowstone
NainlPark, and, inf.at,,'nineétentli,; et the citiesledpinti et

interest in the Territery.
The Nertlmern Pacifie owns ammd eperates 621 tuiles, er 5t; per cent.of Lime raircaîl mileage Of Washington, ite main Uine extecding fromLime Idaho line via Spokane Fails, ('hecey, Spragmme, Yakima an(

Ellensbnrg, t1lmreugh the centre of time Territory te Tacumma and Seattle,
amd fron Tacoln ePetad Ne other trans-cemtinental thrcmmgî
rail lice reaches amy portion of Washinigton Territory. Ten days' item.
cver privile es are gven cmn Northern Pacifice econ 1-clas8tiktsa
Spokane Fails and ail peints Wettius affcrdirmg itending tiets ,al

ecletoppOrtmnitY t e the entire Territcry without incmrring theexpense cf payimlg local tares frent point te point.
The Northtern Pacifie jeH the sherteet route front St. Pauml to Taccomaby 207 milee:; te Seattle bY 177 miles, and tii Pertlanid hY 324 miles-

ime correspondinglY shorter, varying frcm ene te twc days, acccrdin,
te destination. No other lice front St. Paul Or Minneapolis rmathrough passemuger cars cf any kind imte Idaho, Oregon or Washington

Iu addition te bling the only rail lice te Spokane Falls, Taconmaand Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches ail the principal points Inm
Northern Minnesota and Dakota, Montaca, Id aho, reo0 am
Washington. Bear in mind that the Northern àac 0 a .8 h as8ta
line ia the faauoce scemIic route to al points in Califomcia.

Semmd for illustrated pamcphlets, maps amid books giving yen valum-able information ic reference to the country travereed by thus getline fron St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland te Portiaad,Oregon, and Tacorria and Seattle' Washuington Territory, and enclosestamps for the new 1889 Rand Ü~cNally Ooumty Map cf Washingtcri
Territory, printed in colours.Address loir nearest ticket agent, cor Charles S. Peel GeneralPassenger an Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
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R. Ru R.-TERADWAY'eS READY RELIEF
TECHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLO.

îNSTANTLY STOPS THE MOST E\('RLCIATING PAINS. NEVF.R FAILS Tf) GIVE RASE TO THE
SU FFEIIER.

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
nteriiatly taken iii doses of froni thirty toe-iNtY dioPu inî hll a tumblei tif wîter xiiitcire in a ftw

mtin ute CRA MPS, SPAtSMS, SO)UR STO.NIACH, COLIC, FLATU LENC'E, IiAItTBIjIIN, LAtNfii 01,

NAUSEA, VOMITING, NERVOUSNESS,ShI 1'PLES'INESS, MALARIA, axd aIl internai pains irixiixg frinl
change of iiet or Mater or otisei causes.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FPORMS.
TPler. is nt a temneiai agent in the worid that wilt cote FR VER untd LGLE anti ail otheî t i\ ALABo'SBILIOi'S anti tther Fevers<(aided ty RAD\VAYS PILLS) sO quicky asIZADNAY'S M O EIE
RLIJWAYS READY REIEF is a cote for every pain. TOOTHACHE, HAA(îESCIATtICAi, f M

BAGO, NEIIRAL<4[A, RHEUMATISM, SXVRLLING 0F THE JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUI>tES 'PAiNS '
THE BACE. CHEST, tor LtMBS. Th5e apîplication rtf tue Reaîiy Relief to thbe partu or piarts xvi erete Liteli î
or tificuity existxu witl allord ixitant case andt comfort.

Pris',' b--cents xa botl.. Sld by aii DIxgIwt.x.

RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street, Montreal'

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Biood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
~hey inigorate and restore to heath Debiitated Constitutions, antd are invaluable iu al
'omplaints iscidental to FemalesÀi ail ages. For chiidren and the aged they are priceles.

«Rnufactured only at THOMWAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 NeW Oxford St., London';
Antd sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout tise Worlxt.

"..-Advice gratis, at the above atidress, daiiy, between thbe heure of Il and 4. or by lotter.

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Righest A warifs atnd fletais foir Ptrity atii 1ýxxelleitcd et Ceiteaiial Exhibiftî, pkila*4,ia, 76

Oeitatfa, 1876î; A lsti a fiv, 1877; (,,,(J paris, Franrce, 1878.
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The flair May Be Preserved
'fo au laanced age, inilt yol itli' tiili frî.d xi ixa, aand , oiidr, by tit le 
of Ayrs lait \igo r. Whlii itii' lai r iN wak, tinx, andit alliiîg, tliia preparixtitin
w il s trengtiiaii it, :andîtiln irOx cif s grîw t ix.

sotiiit'tiillv agt iii) w Ilî~lair bvgall Abt. ,live i N ar igi i'go m ijait begaxi lxi

to cl e oui~tî(lî ifi IrevIn . . liil.. ,tli i- 11;1 li t n. it iiamv i l and Ii Xycî s ,i
botxt lof lt. Iaixr iit rtii\% Ii s ( i iS i vi i in 1ii l i l lil b ad i

lliie ilixtx il it l ow a ît iidi goxi'w 1 w bii iîiî li ofiiI igixîiaut x i

oî i l .I xi iîu, l1 i xmil ix, iitîi i.to ; "ý lly ISN"î itl giîxîi L and:ic i.

On mi iiio iil iîîii xiiIingliix pa, c1I -\.m'dAil ', I luiir vignr foi'

1 tîaed t. x -i 's ait' \igîîr anid xi th ii- I ts Ni lii 1 i ls wîs t iciiv. This îii~a
fviiîg î'i'xîîis. 'TliNsiiî'caratinî ieîi,iiîlîlion civît,'îua iîciiîîy griix tiift iii

Ill ii' lair îxiiilu aliig, saiiîîî ated ilst s iuîî , ki- 1î i f i 41 ,11(l îplianxt , prix ixi
gî'ixîtii, andiil laiexithe lîxitixiss, ]vr itii ' icl. i'iî of iii iixaniîtuii, and i laa jiî'-

xî xNsîîilignvai n i iaitil.y.-T'l?. P. tiît li xressidîîg. Nus. Maiiil
jirxiîîiîrtii, thî;ltîi.îwnx, Va. sliiito\ tut, .. tîiixniMas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
i'ixpared b i.i uii.(o .ixIJuuu. Soli y it1li x itegluxî mtii erfurners.

Perf ect Safety,
Iliuîlîi isla iil edti b iy icorrectait bs Thiîroutgli uxtimîi, aix i 'uixuiefîx<tra

ofi lixving, maxiii t iroîgliî a p1peractiotid IINOluilc t;t, iiy place A vira <Ca-

ofi tiie istti il i . 11, Li 'ier, Kidiieys, xiiiI i lait iî i'iii s t tiie, iiad of t1wlîîî ' " f
Itîîiil. Wiîîxtixise tirgans fail to er~î*- p(îqxxxir rî-xiis, for $ii'k uandxiiNo 'i uî.

fxi iix thielr Inxxi t sxatixr.txiy, tme xxxtîst liîaîals osiaioaialal

etfii'atiouis tiîxicîýiy j i-'s Pills. 1niexits oxliatixilxxnîiria i'cîlo l'(l.,'
01u i ttiiS 1Ii'icred froin Livuir Ran i t sa miiai d i xi txi tîogixlii g i ,

N cie on plaint. Airer tak ii o y Aveur's 11,i ' a Iail igi

gt t ii)g no ti l tet, 1I bega i îsing Ayýe ra i(iiI k utiSiailxl liîtlie Lix i)-

l'ills. Tiutbxa ffisîeiîd xx'iIlxi iiî'îxti'mîiî'iti. -Jaxid O.
toce. -Jauni s Siail eLoin ixitvilit, N. If. Tiîixiî si)tx, lilaixi t'sx, NVa.

A~I~fl' S UGA RDI
AY E R'SOATE D UILLS

1'iqxxxu'xi ,y Dr. J.C. .&yer &Co., Luxwei, Maso. Sold byail Druggisxs anxd blains Medicine.

Confeberatton XLIfe«
$3,500,00O

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W.P. HOWLAND,
W . t AEJBNAE,1 WU- ELLIT M.OPR, f IADMI

HAMILTON LADIES' COLLEGE.

The 29th Year wHll begin on Septe mber 4t h, 1889, with Consorvatory
r of Music added.

MR.huxiioxixi Lux'.A, If the Paiis Conservatory, l)iicctoir ,x xEAîfi-ie, i lx
('iîi.Shunnaniîd arn;olite], SoIo.Piatiiste. BoFli are to serve this Citleoge exclusîvely. 'vi'i ii

lie assisted by a strong staff of eXpeiieîicei teacliers. Org n, Vinlin and otîxer instrumienîts fîxiiy
vjded fît. Music lilît wiIl have the ailvanîtage tif weekiy recitais lin the Concert Hall.Mxlx,
Asiier-Lucas wi]l tiake amx iiîited ijoihier of adlvanxced Pîxp-ils Onx fli pino. Vxiice culture andi muîgiiig
by soiserior vocalists.

PROF. MARrI N wilIlie Director of the Art Deuaitietit. nwlxx vi teacli daiiy as lieretofore. Sixecxa1
arrangements fox' specialists in Music tir Art. (,oiiegiate and Liter.try 1)elartitient more coîxîpiete thii
evet. Elocution, Book-keèpinx, Calistlienies, etc.

'rho4e wishing risom8 shcîild write at once tii the Pinxcipial.

A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D.

L TESTIMONIALS SELECTEI.
-06 A Prof. H. H. Crof t, Publie

dr AnatYstu, Torot',, suxYt:-

' i inti it to be peifeiitlY

d plîirities or atiuitetatiOts,pAL.~~J1 
" anti can atronigly recom.-

inxit as 1 erfectly Pure
and a very superior niait
liquor.' a 2

John Lt. Edwards, Profes ez
aor of Chemlsty,Mfteî~ g' -Bay:-" I flnd thexo to be
reosarkabiy souixid aies.

aîîd bops."
Rev. P. J. Ed. page. pro-

fessor of chernistry, LavaliCUniversity, Quene saya;-
"I have analyzed the Indis.
Pale Aie inanufactured by
John Labatt, bondon, On-
tarjo, atIhae loudit

a ight aY. o.ta vintn
ci i littie alcoho, of a deliciOns

flavour,and of a very agrge-
able taste and supertor

quaity, and compares with
tebe't tnported ales.

have alsoa aalyzedth
Wer, wlchPorter XXX stout, of the

mey 5ihi of excellent quality; its flavour is very agreeabe, 't 55 a toxije more euergeticabove aie, for t ia a littie richer ln aicohohu and eau be compared advantageousîy with any

artice." - ASK TOUR OBOCGER FOR IT(-

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

-'A PERFECT FOOD!
T1his statenient is niade upon the resuits Of Sý- ILeN'I F0 ANALYSIs by the Bits i

tHEMiSI'S il the world.
FRANCAS WYATT, Ph.D., Analytical Chemist, Newv York, after giving an exhaus-

tive analysis, says: " Here we have the whole of the elements, without a single
exception, necessary for the formation of flesh, muscle and bone. JOHNSTON'S
FLUID BEEF is flot a mere meat extract or a concentrated decoction, but simply
fluid beef, containing, besides the albuminoids and gelatinoids, the correct proportion
of those phosphates so essential to the support of life,"

AtOGURT 21trd, UtRI.1

IF * YOU * WANT
Te sel1 anything which

-FARMERS t4-
Or their SONS ; or their DAUGHI'ERS,

DESIRE TO BUY 1
Thca y« abould Advertisc

in the

SWESTERN ABVERTlIERi
Omdy a cents per word each insertion,

or 
.n ',

-*ONE DOLLAR4
à wwd h7 the yeaor. The Great Famili

Weekly gets ato

ILY 50,000AMERS RMMES EVERY WEEK.

ADVEBtTLS]ElR PlUN'ING CO-,
LONDON, - - - ONTARIO.

I& K IVEZET WESTTORONTOM
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M& HAMLTON MCARTHY R. P',At tue verýy front of the best dasseo
C. A C L TO ILo AH, B apriodical trature inAmerica tands the St. Catharines, Niagara FPell,lJI C A ~~CIJLPToR, MýAOAZINE OF AMERICAN HISTRoY, os26 of Bfao e Yr n iUntter Royal Europeait Pafs.essage. the chef leatierS of Publie sentiment in ail Bl NwYr n lStatues BU13te, Eelievi and monuments. affaire ccernihigAnerican îtistory.'- Pit at* Portrait Blste a spcciaîty. Th, Homte ITrcaurtj, Da oin t ds a, a 0an nSTIJDIO N] w BUILDNSe~, 12 LomB,&RO ST. This magazine bas a Pceuliar mission 1 p ., byothe Pe Waface7.Steaeran
TOBONO. whch it filla inimitably. Everyone whoStaeTORONTO. pubckg i fds it i nt eresti ng.-Norfolk 3Ernr b es of Ind

Unitr EtJ~Magazine .OLIENCE
STUDIO: . M ý aieoLow rateso ex-Pursionlparties. uf91Tickets f..r macusn partIi.u

519 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. BAST, TORONTO.T.'tceagns

R JORDAN, A mericaiz fbzsiory, igr ie n
rp P~~ 8Illimiter., p4e*nu,& Gaa Pilter. A N1EETN UBR

]isLiutes given on application. AN NTl -________ ag
I handong. 631 YONGE STRýENT, TORONTO Et

let dorANorh f eaeB t.Phnoa: . S FORAUGrJST, 1889., COmnîencing Monday, iý)hýt t taur

KWCKSON, r I:8  II lilreOd andi Four arieYears ofg tretSeaerAF AUCNT ,ItheUetn r. fi R:clc:s ncro rivfniev YoeStetwhart:
BO M , HI TECTOO , Martha J. Lanmb. flIQflIA ARRIVE 1.3

O OM 4 T IÙ DILO R, EDICAL The Phiipe. p at#»,nt l li sgis U5 UL

C ,oNILBULDNGdxsS. lllustrated. William S. ile- LEAVE 7.00 A.M., 2.00 P.M.
- o ! a y anIE R ichnni S treetF. retan. M.,M er !bic n oi. j. n For NIA ARA nd E rW .- STOP O W D E R !A _ HIET a clne.Ro-il"W.,y,.GN LCORA AR 30.,,43 PM

'cu~> îowdr neer aris. Ainavo 0f morer Tfranti o Ar itec ail kni s o . Du nsili ctvtiJr.ie erl

4 so lunoî bte l nay P ntsad ias M Okn brtf otiaepatyS. Al A ip bled WeIuutoe eStr .ý T h tcesa alPicpltce
ptzit, treîghant W olsomnes. Mor SNGNOB n A MN R' EOD T, OE ure P ri t rIII C luE Gsi .H .J.cles

multitud of310w est, shrteetitToaront o U eeîi.-ý ntja ug e r r d . [uellu 27, T V

PuiY te gh n h lsm n .rES fndde alerS n Tapnd 1 l ies. OngAiisiaDouet. Nthe es. Que 3
@o cl thl î t be o der . Si n y in c, an edo t i u e y 11 v . R a t sC a riH ietoriiceIna ndD SS ocialg lai dtto dn g .e cMa tnArt IIlO YAL BAKING 'W E O MLw' Ahte knY of B ird F o n p l B, . O Ofle epist o n oicIrmn es F uOdrt a iefrtIir ofOntai

o 1) 6 e flWALtstshrtNEW YIltauA P bimtid <.hRutI l a rvsCato, tGerg and ElorSt. u
Aiea atelarge lietSOMtfuothereSulra Ily0- - mtrve a Ptrlitt alan h xc

106 WALI, ST., NEW YORK.rml, $URS yearE, tivance, o M . a Nrh Ws N oiî r etW es t e

SJ Loans negoLiateti at loweet ra u br ts Of interest 19ntbmber. sasnth
Estates manageti. Pnblinhed nt 743 911roasway Ne'wc

LEONARD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto st. Yor~k (Ity.

M ISS B OYLAN , TEACH E R 0À L EIS A D W
RV.PANO, <11iTAR, INigIN(1 EEEILNDW

AND RIANJO. AD EYRSC.,Ld
fOll 101749 King St. W., TORONTO, ANVMEADiC Àtd

STEA M LA U N IIY, P elee Island an d B ran tfo rd . son r i .1York St., near Kng. J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT, rtefllw'Vr o bretccr
_ Gents"wahing as cijalty. Alil tuending Sin-aisProvident Lite and Live Stock GEO. r. SHARP. OUJR BRAN)S: Winnipeg

Association.A H. YOUNG, THE UIIOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN Deloraineom ilirEi OFIt IC E i<3srt Iwn: T I 1 L 'Io, idngDry and Sweet Catawba, Wlt $s 28 . Pui
RO0M Il. YONGK STREET ARCADE, 448 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. St. Eniion, Isabella, o tTOROTO.St. Âugustine Claret. A;AOOsejaw 0TOOTO E~TEY & CO., z E.1

p Beislair",al Broer, Fer sale bY ail loading wîsîe sîsrchants Calgary, < 3Assîlmne'. &Vsl.î,'.,5nsses, eDomtinion. AsIt for our brandit nti $35NClPÎATF, D. usealiulicoes eure taise no rther. Catalogues on application TIRE0 etrl op. 0
MUTUAI. ASSOCIAION. t adfatn Prns eBboueht, soldart ysà& Sp.3,OtEat oot.sept. 23, ot. 14.

IN HELIE D PA TM NT91, 93 & 95 I)ALIlîolsL ST., FullIî articulars frontu ny agent of the

Iltieiînity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI- RATFRD
DE NU andi subsantial assistance in PORTS- SOLE AGESNTS FOR CANAD)A.the tate of bereaversient. Comprise Hunt & OO,~, Sandenian &o'S THE CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY.

IN TIIE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT SHERRIES- U' n
Juilan & Jose, Pemartines, Uriartes IToronto LdUUI IY1 *.oTwothrd te os bdethofth LVESTOCK & iasof Wt ucubers through diseuse or accident. Hok-Diad'aunhî WRKSACONALONrAlso frtdeprecîstion in vaine for SiHeretain desei, JOabnnlibrg OK TCRWLO

accidentai injury. Mirtei},CAPITAL, D1OannIB[AV
Tilose interestei senti for prospectu3es, etc. Lt ueurs. - Curacoa 'ec.,' mentheCAI L,$500 E V R IN sperte Forte, Marasqjuin. ChartreuseRELIABLE AGENTS WANUED. Creme de Rose, Creme dieVanille anà FdENIII1Parfait Amour. Manufactures the following grades of!TWIL.LIAM JONES, CHAMPAGNES- paper: -:SAILANt. sEKKLY 85ETWteEN T icMngn )rcy Potnmery & Greno's, G. H. Mummn & L' C"anctC'4lm.erDs 

ResludiMangin I)rccsmr Coe, ntiPerîers. ngine SizOd u ~p8rîîîîu apers, MONTREAL AND LIVEREPOOL cHoueiNATIVE WINES IN GREAU VARIETY WHITE AND TINTEI) BOOK PAPER HueMachine Finleheti and Super-Caienderetiî RoberGootie packed by expenlenceti pasakers Blue- anti Creani Laid anti Wove Il. Salon 'Tickets, Montrea te LsverPO00î $40D foiloisandi ehipped te aIl parte. calisPoste, etc. Account Book Papoe, . $50 anti $6o. TCald ell Jldgin> oEjivelope anti Lithenlie Papore, Col. Retui-n Tickets, $8o, $90 anti $s b. Accorting WeU
Cadwll& odi st131y at trie Mill for sampies anti pricos. F'or fîîrther particulars andtietolecture bertits, Focial Bizes matie to order. apply tn F. H. GOOCH, Agent, .6 Wellîngton rEGrocers andti Wne Marchante, Street East ; N. WEATHERSION,9U4NadU0QUHREN ST. Wjlr House lock; BARLOW CMELN oeCorner of John Street .'U LU oteSt., Toronto. H. E. MURRAY, ;,n Ho7 LitMaaer. Custom Hattse SCItiare, Mntr;et. Salmonta the localj agents in the tifferentt owns ani i ang

AL.WAYS A^BK FORCtis
Tici

F. E LO A TUELAND,Asino katyia yESTERBROK pu ca ~ACiisENSM TODD WINE 00.Akiorbat sajyforever. 5 1OM 0F TORONTO, LIMITED. ueRTFELIX GOURÂUD'SORIEN'1AL 5~lJ4 U ~)Mr ucso iPurifie, as well as Iheautifies the skiai. Ne Popuar Nos.i 048, 14, 130, 1in 1 toi 0*.. l.......* ~D. .ie - - .s-t.c -tA* do st. -e-n.v-statinpit.tple

freckles, iioth-patches, rash anti skis diseuses,
anti every bleiish on beauty, anti tefies dtce

un. ILb bas sooti the test of,37 years. ant i bst
liaruless we aste it ta be sure te preparation is
properly mnade. Accept no couttterfcit tof simila.
nainte. TIhe disîinguislieti Dr. L. -A. Sayer said
to a lady of bheAtuitonai (a patient) : ' As you
adies will use them, I recommcnti- Gouraud's

Crean as the ieast harîîtftî of ail thc okin pre.
iarations.' One bottie wilil at six months,
usiîsg t every day. A1 50 Poudre Subtile re-

l'loves superflults hair without injury tu the
skin. FRED J. IHOPKINS, prî>prietur, 42
Bondt Street, rulining through to Main Office, 3
Great Jones St., New York. For sae by ail

tiruggiscsý anti fancy gootis dealers. tbrougbouu
the Unitedi States, Canada, anti Europe. XIBe.
ware of base imitations. $,ooreward for errent
anti proof ofeany one seling tbe iame.

AGENTS WANTED
In all Cities and large Towne.

ADDRESS, THE WHEK, 5 JoRDAN ST.,
ToitoNTO.

F'or BRIO by 41stqi) nMÇ

W. Stahlsehmidt & Co.,
PRESTON. ONTARIO,

MANUYAOTU5IIcSS OFOffie, SeljOol, Church and Lodge

Rotarv ffoo cDeask, No. 61.

SBEND 1- OR CATALOGUE AND PRIIÇE
LIST.

witeuon xueorgeu o .,

ÉWTHE RBT 18 THE CHEAPgSV.Have becît appoitîtl Torontto Agen ts toi flie
sale of the celebrabeti

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTABLISHED IN 1880.-.Trhe mosi Inflentiai and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Aunerîca.

Contibutors ins al the great Art CenteC8 of
Eutrope and, A4mtrica.

Owlng tolarge anti rapidly developiu u
tereets in Canada, we have etabished aCanatilan Bureau la Toronto at the corner
of Yonge Street anti Wilton Avenue, withsMr. E. L Roberts as Manager,end wh0 wilî
receive suhecriptione.

Items nf musical and musical trai iter.este sent teo Mr. Robonts for publication
wlll receive due attention.

SubOCrIPtIlaluting postage) $40
Yearly In &avancve.

BLUMENBERG ,AND FLOERSHEIM,
BDITOlIS AND PBOPBIETORS.

ST. RAPAEL.
Titis is aiantîic Wi"e, andtia s'renglt ierttî

cflicaeîous titan Quiniste r. veri't îtd

IEYas îeecîng Wine GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.inf , opt> of Paris by te princial physi-canmoîgsî -1 ich we have autfînrity of isen. .BA E &C.'
tiuaninjýg. ienaîes afCilsot, Rostan, Reqttin, W Aii
Grisolles, Ur.sseau, etc, etc,. Presreib
he proe.s f M . teuo feslîeo l

France. Psero enttio BfaalUlstaI COilH4 la absoluteîly pure and
For sale by ail Drugglsts and Gro- in 5soflble.

ces o honCatalogUeS and prices No ChemicaisCan be given on application. 

3r te nispeaein 
ffs

W INE AND SPIRIT o r CeuanIXd 1 thstschr,.efaa ra slby d le terefere fer mure

16 11NG ST. WIEST, TORONTO. s. elt Re fOrPersoit: in ftcsith.Solti by Groco~yie
TBLEPHIONE No. 876. W. BAKR & C0O, Dorchesterw as

TUEjjyWEEK.

521 ST. JAMES ST., NONTREAL
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., RALIÏAKr.

-LAC

[AUatiST 93rd, 1889.

INFANTILE
Skin&caip

f DISEASES
:-".cuired by.--

TORCLIeANING, PURIFVIN(AY>D BEAU.j' tifying the sk n ofchiltiren and infants andi cur.
ngeae torîrn, th tn-n.chinig, scaly and pimply

clisasrccf te sk,,, alp and hinot, with loss ofhair, frotn infattcy tb nid agethe bcCt TICRA RtibtP.
IlEs are infallible.
Ct' rtCIsA, the great 5kin Cure, and CUT5< URASos>', ai, exquisjte Skis licautifier, prepared fron, it,externally, andi CUTI( (IRA RsoîV5NT, the neW

B l o od p u r i f i e r , i n t e r t a l l v , c u r s e e y f r s i.and b loo ti d isease, f,, , , p i., ples ta sr Y f nof. n
Sold everysihere. l'rice, CIITst RA, 75c. ;Rx..OLVPNT, $T. qsu; SOAP, 35e.Prîad yhePT

ret Dît t AeitCssn1~ A. C.,Boston, Massç.
Éýi Senti for I -i.tu tCure 5kmisese.

410 Baby's Skin and, Scalp preserveti ant in
x4r beautifleti by CIitÈ,rA' OtAYs. UI

* KIDNîYPAINs, Backache and WVeaknes,
hL y CUTICURA ANTT PAIN FLASTER, an

IMPERIA(
6'#REAMTARTAR

PGWDER
fREST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONrAINs NO
àu, Ammonia, lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS BUBSTANOF.
W. GILETT, TORONTO, ONT.
-W.GILE<t EICàAO, la.

MANUFACTUfRR0F
9CFERRATD ROYAL YAST CAKES.

ECIAL jNOUCEMENTS
Tc)URISTS AND FISHERMEN.

ikets front Quuboc tu LaIke Edward orwvftI, Lake St. Joh, andi returo, in-Ig one WecIt s board àt the laurentideg3t, nt Lakte Edwarsj ,or ut the Hotel
val, ah Roberval wblle ititued at thewing rates, viz.:

LAKIE EDWARD - $0430
10BERVAIL - - 05'y10

)r specilhotel arrangementsappy tosmAN & BAKER, Proprietorn 0flaurenPTO-
Bouse, or J. W. BAKstts, Manager

1loberval.
e St. Johin in uoted for its fresh water)n <winninichej, antd Lakte Edward for

re trotît. FMhing privileRes fr,,.
,ete for sale by BARLOW CUMBER.

72 Yonge 8treet, Toronto.

ALEX. HARDY,
ten. Freiglit and Passetiger Agent.

J. G. SCOTT,
Secretary anti Manager.

,bec, 20th May, 1889.

ýWES & 00.j
Brewers and Kaltoters,
,CHINE, -P. Q

I

1 6 KING ST. EAST.


